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parleys Set 

For R is in g  

Laos Crisis
WASHINGTON. April 28 (U PD-O ffic ijils  xaid today 
,3t Secretary of State Dean Ru^k if  ciillitijc short his 

jtn'flt the CENTO confcrcML-e in Turkey to apccd back 
hjrtcfly tomorrow for consiiltation.s on the growinR Laos 
ffijiJ. This wns (JisclosctJ as the United Slates wciRhcd 
,[.j wijdom of m ilitary intervention in U o s  if the com- 
niunisl'lcd rcbcl« continue to iRnore the B ritish^ov ic t 
tise f” " ' There was no .sikii tiin l President Kennedy 
;jd reachcd nny firm  deci- jh jh ^  #

Cease-Firing 
Deadline for

Rusk hnd not planned 

,0 return to WaahinKton un- 
J early Sunday. Instead, he
ril »mv« here 6 * EST 
ssoRCV confer «im top 

dtptrlment otnclala u d

oTlIci»U Mid * Khtdule 
tid Mt r«l been arrnnRcd but 
» fU proaable RusW would meti 
rA Bfltlih and French rcpic- 
^ U it j  In ih« eourst of the

^  ilM Ij e*p«el«d to be call- 
rt BU consullfttlon by fruldenl 
jsntdj, "ho ilM Is rttumlng 
j  WuMnglon during the night 

ipeaklnB tnKnitfmtnl In

Laos Ignored
VtENTIANE, Lnav April 28 «V- 

Tlie WfAtern-backed liiotlftn ([0»' 
ernmcnt'x noon (arset hour for i 
cease-fire in the civil war puMd 
today wtUi no re.iponae from Ihe 
pro'communltt Pathet Uio rebe&.

J»roeIa(mln(r “K'e are the *fetor»," 
relKl bfoadenjU were atlll dc- 
mnndlnR ycsierdny that (he Vlen- 
tlniie Kweminenl «n d  a delega-

TW IN  K A M ^ , if iA U O , F IUDAY, A PR IL  28, lOGl. PR ICE 5 CENT3

Supplies to Laotians Continue

Uollan fSTerentol loldlen laad luppllef enio a (ruck frem r. S. air force C-UO transport Iback* 
rroundl at VlenUane airport Six of Iba turboprop plane* becan -OperaUen Ilolahot," a (upplf fU|bt 
from th» rhlllpplocf (o VlcBllanr, after \Vaibln(len made U elrir that luppllei will eontlnua io 
pour late Uo* h r  r«T»> U o  aRD/ Ureet aeUI a ceaM-/lr* i i  nljl>»ibed. (AF •irtpbeh rJa radio 
from Tokjo)

[aicmitle and mlllinry otflcl.iLi!., 
ci tty conKreMmen to dlncussi 
oiJble •Hied mllllary movcx In' 

fice ol the red oKenilve Ini

to ne^otlaie nnd dbcuu the 
raic-Jlrc nnd tirmlstlce question,' 
Tlie Vientiane ROvernmtnt alioW' 

ed no dbposltto!) (o bow to the 
"SLr. f-YP Hi*-isfpiv nf ih» A,i tleinond «i)d Instead hoped 

n.— -ri,! I,.'?; ’ nesoliatlon^ «ould gel under 
- Untdom Amcr.|,,,y In Luang ~

NEWS BULLETINS

pealint for US. htlp In freelni Ihelr homeland from the Fldcl Cinin 
reslmr. A motor uravan of SO automobiles and two eharlered bu^^ 

: Ifom Miami.

Cuba Willing 
To Talk With 
U. S. Leaders

MIAMf. April :s it»-Premler

M ercury Capsule 

Passes L ast Test 

For M an’s F lig h t
WALLOPS ISLAND , V:i.. April 28 i-D— The Mercury space capsulc uiulerwent it.t 

fina l anil mctsl severe immiinni'd tc.'t tddav wilh this ven iicl: A man aboard unques- 
tionablv I'ould have survived. N on! urck an American astronaut a t Cape Caimvcrnl, 
Fla., will stake his life on that fiiuliiij;. Little Joe VII, a cluster of ciRht solid propel
lant rockeisi leaped up from  this lc>i stnlion of the national neronautics nnd space nd- 

• --------------- ----------------------- ••listration at OtO'l

Self-Censorship Plan 
For Papers Is Asked

N E W  YORK, April 28 (/?»)— President Kennedy urfres' 
Ih n t American newspnper publishers consider some form 
o f flelf-censorship in liRht of cold war threats to national 
security. He has Riven no particulars on whiit he has in 
minti. But he says his adm inistration would cooperate 
wholeheartedly if the press would “consider and recom
mend the voluntary os.'iumption of specific new steps or 
mnchinery.” The Prosident emphasized that he was not 

propo.'iinK government cen
sorship or ndw secret cln-ssl- 
f i c a t i o n s ,  which could be 
nbitaed, on Bovernment ac

tivity.
He »usR«t«I ll'al Hie new 

papers v.eliih not only whether 
atory U newt but flUo whether 
f)ubIlcntion Is In the Interr.-̂ l 
national leeurlly.

A craw-ncctlon ol pulJIt̂ r̂' 
idopted a rcitralncd attitude ' 
tard Kennedy's appeal "to heed

City Has Drill 
As Portion of 
Defense Alert

Twin Fnlls pnrtlclpnled Friday 
altrmoan In llie tnnual Milan- 
wide civil defriii'e alert, with a 
halt hour drill from S to 2;30 pjn.

w ilh the :},ono-pound space 
chamber on its nose.

Hnlf nn hour Inter, after n flight 
that produced stre.UM even moro 
vlolrnt than Uie extreme condl- 
tlomi that had been planned, th« 
enpsule was back on the beach 
nlier a pnrnchute-cushtoned Iand> 
ins in tli< sea and fast' recovery 
by a hrltcopter.

Meantime the vehicle hod been 
blnsted loose from the booster by 
rocket device* Intended to aave a 
space filer In case of trouble In 
the liftoff. '  . _

Asked if a man coutt! haya lived 
throuBh It: project Manaser Wil
liam M. Bland repUed: "Dnquea- 
tlonably."

The aim was to determine 
whether the equipment would 
work under the most punishing 
condltloat an a.itranaut might en
counter.

Next comes the real lest—prob
ably next Tue-iday-at Cape Ca- 
nnvcral. Fla., with man aboard 

ir a lonRcr ride.
Little Joe v;i. fonsUtJnff of »lx- 

,.jIld>propeUant rockets, blasted 
off at 0;(>i ain. from this Vlr-

rldtnce Uie rebcb were plan.:"""'',; ot" iht r ^ r i  'VASHINGTOS'. April M an^-The ftdfrsl loMrnment filed a rivll
10 bypass the caplt.il In their crcmatlon of the late Kins “  Kbreyeport. U .. rharjln: that Netroei lt> KaM
, ..„rh -n,!, 2lwvi.„c ^ n ” Carroll'pirUh (eounly) have been lllejslly denied their vclinf rirhts.

sounl of lerrllory without r 
l'*f'

♦ ♦ ¥ #

,aos Reports 
Discussed at 
GOP Parleys
ISW YORK, April 38 l|T&—In- 
!ftnc« reports Irom Laos and 

btr wtM troU-l*^*poU today
................. . Of President

notdy with tiro eld«n of the 
tpobUeus^artr.

Ij/m et for 20 minutes 
Ith fonder President Herbert 
srer on the aut floor of the 

^^arlea Waldorf»Astorla tower 
•Haent*. Then he went to tiie 
ih'Hoar apartment oC OM). 
X4lu MacArthur where he UUk- 
(or n  minutes with the leader 
Amerlean World war n  forces 
Ihe Piclfle.

meetlnR Ifoover and

, Top offlclaLi of Premier Doun 
lOum's Kovernment and diplomats 
I were Katherlnjt In Luan* Prabang, 
I for the crcmatlon, one of the most 
Important cvenLi In the little 
khudom'i recent history. But' 
lliere wns no Indication so far 
lliat Prince Souvanna Phouma, 
whom the'communlst bloc recog
nises as the legal premier of Laos, 
Mid his half-brother. Prince Soup- 
hanouvonir. leader of Ihe Pathet 
lAo. would attend.

Sounuma and Bouphanouront 
are relatives of Uie Jat« Uo;, »n3 
Buddhist tradlUon require! Ihelr 
attendance at the rites.

Souvanna Phouma arrived back 
In Uos today after nine months 
In self-imposed exile.

Tshombe OK’s 
Returaing for 

Congo Parleys

WASHINGTON. April 2S (ITli-Vlce Preildrnt Lyndon B. John-Win 
la.t called top space offlciaLi to a mfetlnt; Monday to con»lder 
. partible speed up In Ihe nation's space program, li was learned

Vast Purge Started 
For Algerian Rebels

ALG IERS, April 28 / ^ V - A  va«t purse was launched 
in Algeria today to stam p out the last Vcfhnanta of re
bellion amoni^r the m ilitary  and European clvillnns. Five 
generals were sent off to France under arre.tt and three 
more m ilitary units were ordered dissolved. A spokesman 

for the Informjrtion m inistry said a roundup of rebellious 
elements hnd resulted in 400 ari^esls. More arc expected 
as President Charles de Gaulle m<)ves swiftly to crush op- 

position to his policy of self- 

determination in A l f r c r ia  
Attjonfr the five Rtnerals nr- 
TesMd-and secretly sent to 
Jrgnte-wa.'i Oustave Tridon. chief

Permit Asked 
.Qii_Alliertson

.uld today It Is willing to seek i 
iir.:ollaled settlement of Its dlf. 
fercnees with the United SUtes 
I'cjplte whal It called V. 8. plaiin 
lor "direct armed aggression" 
against Cuba.

R.idlo Hav.-vna said President 
O.fvnldo I>ortlcos handed the late.it 

of "U. ■
tion" to foreign dtplomnt.Y sum* 
D.oncd from their beds to a pre
dawn meeting at his official resl- 
driice.

The broadcast said DorUcos 
made the chargf Ihrough diplo
matic chancels because ot the 
’'exceptional and dramatlg clicum- 
stances."

Dortlco* said thJ.Castro regime 
Is wllllns to try (o neogUaie a 
settlement with the United 8tate.i, 
-But we will fight. . .  to the last

‘Not Negotiable’-
WA8H3NOTON, April 28 lun 

—The state department firmly 
sen'ed notice on Cuba today 
that "communism In this hem
isphere Is not negoUable."

Tlie-department made the 
commcnt in reply to a suit-

columns, Tliose interviewee 
supported the general Ide.i. bui 

»me Insisted on specific guide.

Kennedy made hL̂  proposal loxt 
night In an address before 1.700 
publishers, editor* ond other nev 
>nper executives and their wli 
at the annual dinner of tlie bureau 
of advcrtlilnR of the 
Newspaper Publishers aMOClatloii. 

The dinner address was port of 
two-day speech and conference

Kennedy said In his proposal lor 
consWeraUon ot self-censorship: 

"If the press U awaltln« a dec- 
laraUon of’war before It impose* 
Ih* aeir-dUdpmie of combaC coi 
llUdnf'lhen 1 can only say tin 
w  war ever posed a rreater threi 
u>our security,

"ir you are awaiting a flndln,-? 
of 'clear snd present danger.’ then 
I can only say that the danger 
has never been more clear and Its 
presence has never been more lm‘ 
mltjent.’

Kennedy wld Ihat to meet "this 
naUonal peril" there are two re
quirements: far greater public In. 
formation as well aj far greater 
official secrecy.

snelrnd brondeast from the city 
alt and national officials spoke 
i’er the networks.
Sheriff Jnme.i H. Benham re- 

ported sealed envelopes conulnlni 
simulated problems were dellverec 
' '  the county civil defense chair- 

in. Problem.  ̂ Includrd subjccu 
such a.1 (allout danger, evi 
tIon of bulldlni;s.

The city radio st-iUons and the 
television' station went oft the air 
from 2 to 3:30 and programming 
wa.1 changed to 1240 on the nuSlo 
dial, the conelrad broadcasUng 
system. Public InfomaUon con
cerning civil defenss, what the 
oonelrad - oystem U -and wkat 
should be done In casa ot an at- 

• on the conel.
rad programs.

SUte and. city police aad the 
aJierlffs office were broadcast on 
emergency frequencies and Uie 
civil air patrol also partlelpaied.

Probers Say 
Unions Hurt
~ T ita ii“i ’ lans
WASinNOTON, April 28 Wl — 

Senate Investigators charged to
day thM arbitrary rules ot an elec
tricians union threaten to idd 
thrre mllUon dollsra to the cost 
of the Titan missile program.

Defense plana call for 12 squad- 
rons of the Intercontinental mis- 
sl1e.v

Jerome 8. Alderman, couwd to 
the senate InvesUgatlons subcom
mittee. claimed evidence that 
ulonlzed electricians' refusal to 
permit the use ot prefabricated 
electrical cable connections In the 
ml.vlle u-ould add "a quarter of 

million dollars per squadron to 
the co.1t. or ft total ot around three 
million dollars.”

mbcommlttee chairman, 
John L, McClellan. D, Ark., de
manding new federal laws to curb 
the rash of strikes and other labor 
troubles plaguing missile bases, 
called more witnesses for ques
tioning on thU and other matters, 

'Wliere w America’s pauiot- 
t<m?“ he exploded yeslettJay after 
hearing l&itlmony ot strikes al- 
leRedly called .to throw projects 
behind schedule and force pay- 

ent of overtime wges to labor
's at Cape Canaveral, Pla., in 
drive to meet project dates, 
nobcrt Palmer, pictured as 

top labor official at the base, de
nied heatedly that any strikes 
have Ijeen called there to force 
I the payment of overtime.

The space chamber with two ball
ast-filled dummies aboard, rode on 
the vehicle’s no.ie.

In 30 second; Ihe rocket lifted 
the 3.000-pound capsule to about 
35.000 feet, where a Umlns device 
trlscercd the escape sequence.

The vehicle at that moment was 
travellns at about uoo miles an 
hour. '

Later when a capsule U launch
ed by a more powerful re'lslono 
or Atlas rocket, U will attain 
much higher altitudes where air. 
resistance and the pull of -sravlty 
will be Rfeatly reduced and there
by produce no more itress.

At Uttle Joe's peak •lUtudt -ef - 
about 40.01)0 (eet, an escape rodut 
on a tower 13 i t t l above the cat>- 
sule Ignited and pulled the space
craft away from the rocket. •

Then a small parachute opened 
to slAblUze the capsule, alter 
which a Ursa ebute bloasomed out 
and lowere<l the capsule Into the 
water about five ralnutei after 
the launching. A bellcoper quleklr 
picked it up.

The sequence was visible from 
the launch site under bright sun
ny skies.

Even before the n_____ _ ,je recovery a
... . TepoFIerihTopenRJon-Kia-
gone ofl under conditions % man 
apparently could have silrvlved. '

The missile took oti at an tO- 
degree angle and arched for 30 ' 
seconds through the clear blue 
sky tw/orf the enslne burned out.

Today’s test by the naUonal 
aronautics and space admlnlitn- 
Lion designed to subject the Mer
cury space capsule to the most 
severe stresses and pressures that 
could occur on liftoff.

The mometil ol peak stress In 
today’s shot occurred between the 
altitudes of 39,000 and 43,000 feet, 
when ths air' pressure at the nose 
of Ihe vehicle rises to 40 tiroes the 
force produced by a loO-hour hur
ricane.

List of Union 
Is Topped by 
Job Demand

DCTHOIT, April 28 O ^Unlted 
Auto Workers union leaders today 
placed a "flexible" work week at 
the top of a list of demands they 
n-ant served on the auto Industry 
In contract negotiations this sum-

The bargaining goals were con- 
tnined In a resolutions committee 
report to a special UAW conven
tion to map collectlTs barsftlQloK

, Kennedy com____
br telephone with his office 
■ ftston on Utest develop- 

Laos. Commander Tar.e- 
Shcp&rd. naval aide to the 

!f eiecullve. arrived here early 
*1 WUj imporUnt inlelJIjjcjwe 
f̂lns pepera for the Pre-Mdent 

« i«n>led Uiem In hti suite at 
h Carlyle.
fciepard went with Kennedy to 
N Wsldorf-Astorla to stand by 
“ •* «M needed for consul- 

....e the President uilkt-d, 
liooref and MacArthur.
1 p. m. the President went to 

*<:nd.nt>nr apartment ot Adlal 
ISlevemon. U. 8, Arbns.'>ndor to 
T  Unlled Nations, whtre thi 

u KecuUve contlnlied his dls. 
Mn ot »orld alfairs over lunch 
ti Blerewon. U. N. SwreiAry 
'*•'1 D.ir llammamkjold, and 

appointees to the U. S 
- :o the u, N.

der Suspect 
I Waives Hearing
“ f*'’NTAlN HOME, April 2B 

. ne J. IIoK-e, « .  aqresd to- 
“  *klp a prellmlniuT hearlns 
■ tnirse of first degrr. 

ordered to f«
In <lMrlet court.
 ̂Mid he had no attorney 
'kfd the court to jppoint 
r ti)ni when he appears m

LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo, April 
28 HT»-President Molse Tahombe 
of ’'Independenf Katangi .
Ince gave In today and agreed to 
return to the Congo conference 
at Coqullhatvllle, It was reported 
liere.

The Congolese pre.vi agency said 
Tshombe asked permLvlon to re. 

to the conference after spend- 
wo days at Coqullhatvllle air

port as the virtual prisoner of na< 
live troops who rcfiui'd lo let him 

Ihe city.

Leopoldville Kovrrnment an
nounced 11 had ordered thr rxp-.;!- 
alon of five foreign-prMumably 
Belgian—advl.ier.' ,vho accninpa- 
nled T«hon\b< lo the provincial 
capital w h ^  the meeting was 
being held.'

U, N. efilclals pul the forel;:n 
advisers on a plane bound tor Leo- 
j»oldvlllr, where they were lo. be 
questioned,

professional who e 
Iho gendarmerlo In 1933. He was 
made a brigadier general only last 
month. The other four were rela
tively minor generals.

The spokesman. Jacques Coup 
de Ftejac, said the five generals, 
five colonels and a navy lieuten
ant will face trial for the four- 
day revolt In Algeria.

The spokesman listed military 
units ordered disbanded a.̂  the 
Mth and ISth alpine paratroop 
reglment.1, and an air force uni' 
formed lo fight on the ground.

They are In addition to break 
Ing up the first foreign legion 
parachute regiment, ordered yes
terday. All Its otflcer.1 are pris
oners. The regiment wa.-* the mill- 
inry backbone ot the week-end 
iprlslng.
The supokesman said sanctions 

of one kind or another have been 
taken against 200 officers. Other

r ,

> accused of killing Mrs. 
Simona. 37. Nfountnin 

Z *“*• driver
wwy was round a 'week ago 
Wf cab, abandoned In the 

between Mountain 
• *na Dolse.

A t;.N. spokesman here said It aulhorlllcj said 70 policemen In 
not yei certain whnt acilon If Algiers were among those under 

any would be tnken against the'arrest, 
advisers. ! Coup de Frejac told newsmen

Tshombe was prevented byarm- ihrie newspapers have been su-y 
ed Congolese troops Irom board- I>«nacd until the Investigation Is 
Ing a plane for his capital of-o«r-Echo D'Alger, Depech Quo- 
Ellsabelhvllle Wednesday. He hasUldlennce and Dernlere H.eure. 
remained under armed guard at’oiher rources disclosed that 12 
Uie airport since. • !*(„,, membita ot Radio Algiers

neporu from Ell«ib«hvllte lo W ;„„  or
of Increnfilng apprehension over, •
Tshombe’s fate. Kalangcse ottlclals'*"''*' »PP«»'* J“<>ge was si 
raid they had received no direct-(x»<led.

Building Here
Application for a building per

mit was filed Wednesday by H. 
Halvonon, Inc., 630 Judge street. 
Salt Uke Clly. lo cotutrvct a 103- 
by 137-fool grocer}- store at 108 
Washington street north for 
n Albertson's food centcr.

Cost U estimated at mOOO. 'Hk  
ew food center is expected to be 

completed In July with 13,000 
w]uare feel of floor space. It 
will replace one destroyed March 
30 by fire.

According to J. L. Scotl, execu
tive vice president of Albertson's, 
the new store will he built on the 
lot previously occupied bv the old 
store, but will be relocated on the 
Adams street side of the properly 
to provide more parking area. Tlie 

w store will Include a baker>-. 
combination serx'lce and self- 

service meal market, nnd a com
pletely new type of dairy retrlg- 
eraCfon.

Arlon L. Basthn Is owner of the 
building and properly, which will 
be leased to Albcruvin's

waldo Dortlco that he was 
ready lo negotiate differences 
between the Castro regime and 
the United States.

At the same lime, the depart
ment branded a.t "cheap propa- 
gandV a Cuban charge that 
this country was planning an 
Invasion ot Cuba.

■nrwiQ”*ppiiiuBnrwnen*timia 
no administration official should 
exploit hla remarks to censor news, 
cover up mistakes or "withhold 
from the press and the public 
the facts Uiey deserve lo know."

word from Coqullhatvllle. Many 
uoops In Coqullhatvllle previously 

expelled by Tshombe from
__ 'force publlque" In Kalanga
because of political or Ulbal dlf' 
ferences.

Gendarme rald.s turned up 8.2i0 
arms held illegally, the spokes

man reported. These were con- 
fWaled Irom right-wing setUers 
who had them In their homes.

Tty Risk U.S. Astronaut in Flight? 
Future in Space Is Writer’s Answer

2.U. blakeslbe
Writer

E Canaveral, pia, April 
'^exi w,ck #n American 

•W'd Ihe 
preiuge In a 16-mlnule 

™p Into space.

yet offered oUier natlowi her 
rockeu-or even Uie detailed 
knowledge-so Uiey can duplicate 
her feat.

around the Earll'

whiles one answer: 
“‘ pioneered America. 
" lid not win Uie

osmen
* frontier of aoace with

know led,n?’ p ? i?

____ ^s for safety. Uie Soviets re
port. And It could carry enough 
oxygen and food to keep Oagarln 
alive for 10 days. If need be.

The hard and goading fact Is 
the united SUlw Is not yet sure 
that her No. l operaHonal war
head rocket-Uie AUas-can re- 
llobly chance sending a man Into 
orbit. Or Uiat he and hU one-ton 
apsule can be safely landed from 
orbit,

A test ol an Atlu boosUng 
unmanned capsule failed on April

Union h u  notlnaut, the I’. S. profraax toaa the

start called first for a short 
sub-orbital night In the Mercury 
capsule lifted up by a Redstone 
rocket. The Redstone Is far les.i 
powerful than the AUas, but Li 
an older workhorse rocket which 
has proved more reliable.

By Soviet standards. It Is a fire
cracker.

The short hop could answer 
criUcal questions—could a human 
stand the crushing force of take
off, half a dotcn minutes or mori 
of welghUessnes.1. and could he 
be recovered safely?

Gagarin's triumphant trip has 
answered the flnt two quesUons 
so far as a living man Cs con* 
cemed. In fact, Gagarin says he 
enjoyed Uie hour or so of weight* 
le.isness.

But h it  trip didn’t prove out 
the Amencan system for launch 
and recovery, or mski American 
rockets more rell&bli.

Aide’s Retention 
Is Still Question

BOISE, April 38 nit-iThere was 
a possibility today that Atty. Gen. 
Frank L. Ben.wn had retained an 

lettftem Idaho batlnc.^nan as a 
special Investigator to look Into al- 
legaUons In the stale finance de- 
parimenL

Denson conferred with A.iael 
I ^ a n ,  Reiburg. yesterday and 
then a Joint sutement was 
leased.

'A recent news release stated 
that Mr. Lyman's appointment as 
a special InvesUgaUir had not been 
canceled," the stotement read.

Both refused to comment fur
ther.

—Secretary of SUitc Arnold Wil
liams said hU record.1 sUIl sliow 
that Lyman U a spcclal invesU- 
Cator tor the attorney general.

U.S. Agreeable

to the proposed formation of 
unified military command of the 
Central T rea ty  Organlution 
(CENTO) naUons 11 It would serve 
ft pracUcal purpose. Secretary of 
SUte Dean Rusk was reported lo 
have told CENTO foreign mlnls-

:rs today.

The council of loreign ministers 
meeting Is expected to end to
night. and Rusk will then fly 
homa.

drop of our blood if they attack 
U.1," the radio reported,

The broadcast quoted a note 
.%lgned by Castro and Dortlcos cit
ing "American press reports- ol 
the basis lor the Castrolle chart>e 
that the "ruling circles of the 
United Stales’ are openly prepar- 
Ing .for war ogalnst Cuba.

It menUoned reports ol U. s 
"consulUtlons and soundings' 
wilh other Latin American na- 
tions ’'seeking aid for direct armed 
action against our country,"

The broadcast charged that last 
reek's Invasion ef Cuba by antl- 
CasiTo refugees was "orfanlted, 
equipped, directed and^jnlUtarlly 
aided by the government' of Uie 
USA."

'•Officials of that government, 
and even Ihe President of the 
United Slates have acknowledged 
In surprising and public form Uielr 
participation In this matter,' 
broadcast said,

•This attitude ot Uie government 
of the United Slates violates the 
most elemenUI sUndards of In
ternational law and the principal 
fundamenuls of ths U. N. char
ter."

Waiting List 
Is Noted for 
TB Hospital

BOISE. April 28 H7t>—A wolUng 
list has resulted at the sUte tu
berculosis hospiui at Gooding be
cause of'leglslaUve failure lo ap
propriate more money, Uie Idaho 
Tuberculo.ils a.uoclstlon was told 
today.

Speaking at the opening session 
of the group’s annual meeUng, as
sociation President Leslie T. Mc
Carthy. Lewiston, declared that 
there was a conUnuIng need for 
educfltlon not only cl the public 
but of the legislators In the im
portance of combating tubercuIo.\Is,

The waUlng list at the Ooodlnjj 
hcupltal will "continue for some 
Ume.“ McCsrUiy said, noUng cer
tain houpots ot luberculo.iU 
deaths and cases In norUiern. 
southwestern and south central 
Idaho.

McCarthy said 14 counties re
ported no cases last year.

Another speaker was Dr. James 
Raleigh, New York, medical direc
tor of Uie ................................

REPORT DEMANDED 
WASillNOTON, April 28 m — 

Ben. Wayne U Morse. 0 , Ore.. de
manded a. full report Irom the 
SUte department today on all de
velopments reistfng to Cuba since 
President Kennedy took ofllce.

assoclaUon, who said that respira
tory diseases were increaslns In 
the naUon.

"Our lack of knowledge about 
luses and treatment of these 

diseases compares to knowledge of 
tuberculosis about SO yetm.” Dr, 
Raleigh said.

Fourth District PTA Confab 
Planned at Rupert Saturday

and Teachers district four to be 
held at the Minidoka cotmCy 
school Saturday are announced by 
Uie Minidoka county council offi
cers who are acUng as hostesses.

Mrs. Wilson Holt. Burley, district 
president, reported that stfVenU 
sUte officers will lead the depart
ments and speak.

Included In this group will be 
Mrs. Oertntde Tonkin, Boise, past 
stale president, and present^ a 
naUonal vice p re s iden t; Mrs. 
Pnmkle Amota Boise, slate peril- 
mentarlan; Mrs. Abraham Amoa, 
Twin Falls, sixth vice president of 
the ICPT: Mrs. Earl Haroldson, 
TA'ln l^ ls , stale healUi and men
tal healUi chairman; Anrll Voyc^,

if the cooperaUon with colleges 
committee,

Mrs. Tonkin will give Uie main 
address Saturday morning, and 
Mrs. Hayee w|ll lead a panel dU- 
cussion on th6 "hows and whys of 
PTA."

ReglstraUon will begin at 8:30 
_.ro. wlUi the general session at 
8. Camden Meyer, county super
intendent of schools, will give the 
welcome address, and a school 
board members and representative 
of the lEA win also speak briefly.

Luncheon will be served In the 
school cafeteria under the dlrec- 

(CMUai«4 *a f u i  s. M u i i  t>

Higher Fees
WASinNOTON, April 28 tTS 

—Postmaster General J. Ed
ward Day plaiu to Increase 
some spcclal delivery and mon- 
e)’ order fees sUrtlng July 1 as 
part of his program to wipe out 
the postal deficit.

Day said yesterday no change 
was contemplated in the fees 
for llrst class special delivery 
malt. But he said Increases for 
second, third and fourth doss 
special delivery, plus chsnges 
In money order fees, would 
brlns in addlUonal revenue ot 
7.5 million dollars annually.
• The-new tchedulB for jptcial 
dem-ery calls for a 10-cent In
crease In all categories other 
than first doss.

Tlio new schedule lor money 
order fees would be: Up to 110 
—20 cenu: from 110 to UO-30 
ccnU: from »Q to tlOO -  33 
cents.

A floor fight loomed on the nex- 
,lble work week plan which appar- . 
'enUy did not go far enou<b to 
I satisfy DAW/wembers. One union 
• Rroup has been eouodlns the ciy: 
[’•30-40-60 or flghU"
I They want a 30-hour week with 
[40 hours pay and company-paid 
;reUrement pensions at age SO aa 
a means of liehtlng unemployment 
Iby spreading the work. To support 
these demands, they .have been 
picketing the contetmon head
quarters and hinted at a floor fight 
belore the convention ends tomor-
)W.
Tlie resolutions commlltee rte- 

ommendaUons loUowed the gen
eral pattern laid down by UAW 
President Waller p. Reuther In a 
keynote speech yesterday.
• neuther unretled i  p lan'f(ff'»"“ 
flexible work week which would 
reduce the number ol work boun 
Ircm the normal 40 during periods 
ol high unemployment to spreao 
the avaUable Jobs among moro 
workcra.

J

LAOS DISCUSSED 
MOSCOW. AprU 28 o n - u . a  

Ambassador IJeweltyn S. Tliomp- 
son called on Soviet foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko yesterday to 
discuss Uie Laos sllnaUon. It v u  
learned lodajr.

RUNS AGEOUND 
TOICYO, April 38 lfV>*nse Am«r> 

lean hospfui chip Hope bM  nm  ' 
aground off the cu t J m  euat - 
and has asked the I&donestw 
navy lor help, the tedonwlaa 
news agency PU reported ted*]r. 
Pla said the vessel niMend bo 
damage but wa* unable t»  t r f  
bentti br her ««a powv.
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Brochures of 
“Magic City” 
Ai’c Planned

(cUng o(
the CTmmber ot Commerce boirt 
of dlnctors In the Rogerson tisiel 
Destn room.

Board membcrii voltd to h#»e 
one brochure. •Tv.’ln Idiiho'«
MarI: City." brouRlit up to dale 
end reprinted. WSlllnm Or»nKe, 
chamber jrereWry-manftger. noted 
Uiat only 13 of the brochure* we 
left. Gmnce reported that .Cftfl 
OrrJn «-lll desSitn » nc\rT05erfV 
the brochure. ^

Membcn dlmuned prlntlnR 
ft lanse brochure, ■■flcercatfon In- 
formfttlon," whicli U used prtmnr- 
lly at Uie tourl^i booth vid mailed 
to tourlstti, and prlntlnR of a revli. 
ed city map In conjuncilfm with 
the cJly. JJo action waa taken ' 
the two liiue. .̂

Oranse reminded members of 
the Ctiamber of Commerce geneni 
memberihlp meetlnc at 7:30 p. m. 
May IS In the American LfKlon 
hall. OueAt speaker will be retired 
Oen. Orville Anderson,

Or«nir« repoi-ied on »n orsan- 
Uation*! meetlnit of the T*'ln Palls 
coimty road marklnir committee 
Twiday erenlnjr, noting lhat e«t 
ot the entire project will be be- 
tween »C.OOO and $7,000.

He reported that.he met Tuti-' 
day morning with Robert Kemp at 
Nampft. Kemp will be Eentral 
maniser of the ne« Armour plant 
east of Ilaaten.

Weather, Temperatures
nVE'DAY PORECAffTS, BATORDAY THROOOH WEDNESDAV 

—Temperature* will avefatfe above BermiJ. w»h wanning trend over 
week-tnd and cooling Wfiln aC mlfl*week. High* moitly 4S l« 85. Low* 
30 to 40. predpiUtlon mo»tly u  frequent ahower*.

MAOlO VALLEV-PmIIT eloody_t« oeeulonally eloody Ihfongh 
iMioriir. MJib Saturday 6S to 7S, liw loalfht JS U 48. Low ta t  algbl

UORTtiOiN IDAHO—P«rUy cJoudr through Saturday. LlUli tem- 
peraiwe chanBe. Hlsh 65 to 70. low tonight 3J to 45S. 
perature change. Hlsh 65 to 70. low tonight 32 W « .

KEW TORK. April M ItTI—The hl|h iemperatur* reported y«*ter- 
dar « u  97 at Cnlalla. Tex., the U.S. weatber boreao aald tcday. The 
low itmperalure latied Uxlay wa« 20 al ValenUDe, Ne6r.; U atnor  
S. Dikn and Dl* riney, Wyo.

K>i. Min. rcp

cur_______

niul-urih _____ __

lUtKmond _______ M

2 Youths Ai-e 
Facing Count 

In Calf Theft
RIOinTELD. April 28—Author- 

■ JUu (irre.ited two 17-year-old 
Richfield youih.1 (it the Burley 
aal* ground Thursday on «us- 
pWon of jlcalJng two Hexe/ord 
ealres from the Earl Hub.tmllh 
ranch, one and one-hnlf miles we.M 
of here on hJffh«'«y D3A.

According to Lincoln Countj* 
Sheriff Thomft.i Conner and Rlch- 
lleia Village Marshal ^^^l^UnWhlt.

the ;oung ^ves . AJter qucAlon- 
Ing they were releiwed Into the 
custody of their parents untU ar- 
roRgemeRU are completed !or 
them to appear before' Probate 
Judge Ruuell Powell.

fiherlff Conners wtu to confer 
with Proaecutlng Attorney Howard 
Adkins a* to what chitrge would be 
Illed agolnat the youths.

Officer* sold the youth* admit
ted Jocklrtff the cftfvca in on «W 
bam after allegedly taking them 
from the Hubamllh ranch Wed- 
nesday night. Thursday they skip- 
ped KhOQi to Uke the caItc.̂  to 
Burley where they were IntercepU 
cd by officers.

Meet Is Planned 
To Organize Club
An ormvnUatlbnftl meeting of 

the Venture club wlJl be held >fay 
16, It was announced Tuesday eve
ning during a meeting of the 8or- 
opttaL« club «t th« home ot Mr*. 
U, N. Terry. 1870 Aliura* drive. 
Th« Soroptlmlat club will sponsor 
the new club.

The deiaert meeUng honerfd 10 
women who arpTnTgTfitginii i tiJJU- 
Ing the Venture dub. to be com. 
posed of young business women. 

Quest* were Myrtta Leonard- 
aon ond Mrs. Tealn Boyd.

Mrs. K. H. Soper wnounced that 
tha club's spring rummaRe sale 
will be held Mny 12-13 In the old 
Reynolds funeral horoe building 
on second avenue wwt. m .  Ken
neth McVey and Mrs. Roy Hen
derson presided «t tho fsbl?, 
which was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with an ar. 
rangement of blue and yellow Iris. 
Mrs. John Koont* and Mrs, Lowell 
Kloppenberg were in charje of 
arrangement*.

Mrs. Clara Jonna Lawrence win 
be hdd at 10 ojn. Saturday at 
the Crlppln funeral chapel by the 
Rev. John W. Bullock. Final rites 
will be held In the Jerome ceme
tery, Friends may call at the Crlp- 
pla funeral home Friday and Sat
urday until the senrlces,

TtVIK PALLS-^neraJ « rr l«*  
for Wade Van Eaton wilt be held 
at 3 p, m. Monday In the Jwln 
Falls mortuary chape! by the Rer. 
Bari W. Riddle, pastor of the Twin 
Palls First MethodUt church. Con
cluding rite* will bo held at Sun
set Memorial pork.

Parking Fines
0»'ertfm« parking bond* were 

posted Thursday with Twin P»1U 
police by MAry French, Robert 
Iflne. Oenevlvc Kinney. Dr. W. M. 
Peterson, Lloyd Hnmllton, R, K. 
Smith. Larry Henman and John 
Larrlbenu.

ATTACKS FARM PLAN
'WASinNOTON. April 58 OT— 

CharlM B. Shuman, pre.udenl of 
tb© American Fsnn Bureau Jeder» 
otlon. attncked the Kennedy ad. 
mlnlstmtlon’.! omnlba'\ fam hill 
t"day M a bid lor '•unpcPfe<ttntt<l 
power." Shuman nppeircd i^tore 
the hou.ie ttRrlculture committee 
which yesterrfny heftril the Nsilon- 
al Orange endorse Uie admlntst: 
tlon's proRrnm.

Keep the  While Flag 

of Safety Hying

Now e igh t aai/s UUhout 
a tra ff ic  death  In o u r  
Uap lc Valiev,

Magic Valley Funerals
RUPERT-Puneral Mrvlce* for 

Mr*. May Mix will be held at 10:30 
•jn. Saturday at Walk mortuary 
Orareslde services will be held a 
. . .  pin. Saturday at the HaJley 
cemeifo’. fVJend* may coll a 
Walk mortuary Friday afternoon 
and Saturday until time of serV' 
Ices.

PAIRFIELD^rovealde senrlcei 
for William Carl Schmellng. Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schmellng. wilt be held at 2 p.m 
Saturday at the Elmwood ceme* 
tery with the Rev. Lauren McRey- 
noldi cl the EpUcopal church of
ficiating. The cortege will leave 
Tliompwn chapel at 1:60 pjn.

\B for

OLDWa FERRV — Funcraf 
service* (or Henry E. LUh wilt be 
conducted at It a^n. Monday In 
the Bey funeral home. Qlenru Fer
ry. by the Rev. Ellla Martin. Con
cluding ntes will be held at the 
Qlenn Rest cemetery.

BCTRLEV—/Vnent; terrlees tor 
David A. Taylor will be held at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday In the Burley 
LDB stake Ubemncle with Bishop 
William E. Toolson officiating, 
P)nal rJtrs will be held In the 
Pleasant View cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Payne mortuary 
fV(d*y afternoon a^d evening and 
Saturday until time ,of services. 
The family suggests memorials *to 
either the heart or cancer funds.

Leaders Set 
Meetings on 

Laos Crisis
<rr«« Pm* 0**>

Ing bitter resistance which mfght 
be expected In defense of Vient
iane and the royal capital of Lu
ang Prabanc.

The Dnlted Slates agreed earlier 
thi* week io attend a i4-naUon 
conference In Geneva beginning 
May 13 to settle uos ' future U 
there ta a verified ceose tirt.

But the state department said 
last night lhat thU counlry wa* 
reconsidering lU posUion In the 
lljht of the commurtGt refusal to 
honor the ceasefire.

Some official* felt the Pathet 
Lao rebel* were seeking to gmb a* 
much territory

T/rm  FALLS-Funeral senrlce* 
ir Cecil E. Olsh will be held at 

- pm. Monday at-the White mor
tuary chnpel with the Her. Wood
row Wooley offlclatlptf, tost rites 
will be held In tho Twld FalU 
lemetery. -

T RW  FALLS—rttneral Mr»lces 
’or Robert Theodore l«ke will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. MoacUy^at the 
Reynold* ftmeniNchipel. with 4he 
Rer. Eugene TJarks.W-Qur Sarlor 
Lutheran c h u rch , officiating. 
Final rite* will be at tho Twin 
Falls cemetery.

Magic Valley Hospitals
flfae ic  V a l le y  M e m o r ia l

VMtlng hours in the maternity 
wards are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
8 p,m: In all others from U o.m. 
to < p.m.

ADMITTED 
Mr*. Jare Balderos, Edwin T. 

Wells, Salvador Oarmendla, Mrs. 
Felix Botello, Mr*, Earl D. Nelson, 
Debm'Scolt and Mrs, Roy Slotten,

JohlTw" Mw're Core'^MOn^ 
Ure, all Kimberly; Mrs. Leo K. 
Parklnsoa Almo: Michael Ray 
Weeks, Burley: CyiHhla Sturgill, 
Filer: Paul Schmidt, Buhl, and 
Once V. ArTnltoge. Wendell.

DISMISSED 
Lloyd Prlestcr, Todd Smock, 

Linda K am m o n d , Mr*. Darid 
Sharp. Mrs. Clyde C. Norman. Mr*. 
Carl Etianer, Francis Bean and 
Robert A. wrlght. all Twin Falls: 
Scott Kobnr, Filer: Ciwrle Galley, 
Hansen; Lee Wilson, Corral: Keith 
C h ris tensen . Buhl; Mrs. Roy 
ChURR, Jerome: John simls. Qood- 
]n;, and Judd Erickson, Kimberly.

BIRTHS 
Eons were bom Friday to Mr. 

and Afr*. Fell* BoteJJo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jare Salderos, all Twin 
FalU. Thur«day births Include a 
son to Mr. and ^fr*. WDIIvn Olv- 
ew. Twin Falls, and n dauRhter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Dlnckbum, 
Kimberly. A son was bom Wed
nesday to Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Farnsworth, Jerome.

C a s s ia  M e m o r ia l
VtJlcing houM at Cwsla Me- 

morlal hMpltat'ara from‘'2:30 to 
4 snd from 7 to 8 p. m. In the ma
ternity ward and from 10:30 a. m, 
to J p. m. In the medical and sur. 
,Klcal ward,

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Marynn McOlll. Hcj-bum; 

William Andrews, Rupert; Mra. 
Mlnle FS«f.\ Dfclo: Mrs. Arlene 
warr. Mrs. Cleo Hol)-onfc Mrs 
Donnn i5iwf>- «nd Mrs. Oregorli 
Hemandet, all Burkv, ;

DISMtSSI-n '
Mrt. }lucl EJlli ond .Mrs, Gmce 

Bnow. both Burley; Noals Sho- 
waller. Paul, and Mrs, ChrLwy 
Oamble. .\falln. '

n m n is
A dauehiw was bom to Mr and 

Mrs. Luiher McOlli. He>i>um,

, BRIEF QUAKE HITS 
LD.IA. Peru. April J8 W>-a brief, 

‘Irong quake ahook this capital 
ynterday Out no seriou.? djimare 
w casuamea were reported, i

' G o o d in f f  M e m o r ia l
Visiting hour* at Ooodlnit me

morial hospital are from 8:r' 
to 8:30 p. m.

ADMITTED 
>If«. Henry TTiornpnon. John 

Sim*, Ted Wllion, Mrs. Emtat 
Cuto and Drew Eckle.i, a ll’Oood- 
IflJ*.

DISMISSED
_Faulkner and Ted

M in id o k a  C o u n t y
Visiting hours at Minidoka Me

morial hospital are from 2 to 4 
and from 7 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTED 
Mr*. U'nn Mecham. Rupert: 

Herbert Flaher, N>am, Ore. 
di!;m isseo 

Herbert Flaher, Nys.«, Ore.; Mrs. 
Lanr Httlbcrt and daughter and 
Mrs. Lnura Randall, both Rupert, 

niRTHS 
Daughters were bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Lynn Mecham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouadelupo Palamones. all 
Rupert.

S t .  B e n e d ic t ’s . J e r o m e
Visiting hours In St, Benedict's 

hMpltal are from 2 to 4 and frop\ 
7 to B p, m. In the malernlty ward 
and from noon to 4 and from 0 
to 0 p. m. In the medical and sur
gical ward.

ADMITFED
Mrj. Emu Nejdl. Mrs. Altwt 

Fallon. Cindy Kaster and Mac 
Ambrose, all Jerome.

nisstrssED 
Mr.i. Henry Mltnnl and daugh* 

ter. Mr*. Frrguoon Camp and Mw.i 
Or\-#l Jones and daughter, all Je- 
nwne: Helen Miller and David' 
Price, both Eden.

ending the fight in order 
prove their bargalnmj position at 
the conference table.

Other oflielals took 
gloomier view, fearing that the 
red-led rebels were in the process' 
of an ' all-out offensive to ' take 
over the entire country from the 
crumbling royal forces.

The air of tension In official 
Woahlngton clrcfes Indicated that 
this country was not In a mood 
to give the rebel* too much more 
Ume to stop fighting.

Tlie first step, If the United 
Stale* sbeuld decide on military 
Intervention, would bo to call a 
formal session ot the permanent 
SCATO oouncll representatlVM Jo 
Bangkok to alert the alliance to 
the need for action. •

Forces available to the allies In
clude n. S. m a r in e *  aboard a 
number of warships la the Gulf 
of Slam and the South China sea, 
the BrItUh commonwealth divis
ion In Malay*, the anfly of neigh
boring Thailand, and forces from 
Pdklsun and the Philippines.

All these countries are member* 
of SEATO, which also Include* 
New Zealand. Australia and 
Pronce, Any SEATO action, how
ever, presumably would be taken 
only upon appeal from 4Clog Sa- 
vang Vathana. ^

Twin Falls News in Brief
AtmliUd <• CUbI»

Mr*. Jane UboTlti. Twin FoUs, 
entered the Twin Falls CUalc bo«* 
p iu  W #dne*day  for treatment, 
a hoaplial *pokMman rcportod 
■niuroday.

Heyburn Man 
Is Fined for 
Traffic Count
CTyde C. Hamilton. 58, Heybum. 

was flned-llOO Friday by Jerome: 
Police Judge Fred .Eberhordt for 
drunk driving. HU driver's license 
was revoked for one year. Hamil
ton wo* arrested April 18 In the 

ihe Smoke shop in

Shot Is Fatal  ̂
ToT.F.Man

shone *lr«t north, was found 
In a basement bedroom at .. . 
home at 178 Taylor street ahortly 
after 5 p. m. Thurtdsy,

Twin FalU county C 
aaude Wiley ruled the death a 
suicide. Mr. Crockett had been ahot 
throuRh the chest with a 33 cali
ber bullet tired from a revolver 
found near the body. He left 
suicide note,

Mr. Crockett came to Twin Falls 
about a yenr sro from Coeur 
d'Alene. He was bom Feb. 17. 1020, 
at Sftmfpolnt. He n-o* a veteran 
of World war n . and a member of 
both the Twin Falls Elka lodge and 
the American Legion here.

Mr. Crockett m a r r ie d  I>orls 
nodfe at Spoknne on July 30.1S&7. 
HU widcrw and two children, Duane 
and Mary Lou, survive

Other *unlvors InclQde his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Luther Crock
ett, Seattle; three brothers: Ed
ward C rockett, Coeur d'Alene, 
Glenn Crockett, Seattle, and Dick 
Crockett, Portland, and two sisters, 
Mr*. Marge Kamllton, Portland, 
and Mrs. Mary Engles, Coeur 
d’Alene,

Ihe remains will be sent by the 
Reynolds funeral home to Coeur 
d'Alene for service* and burial.

Zipper Lessons 
Given 4-H Club

SHOSHONE, April 28—A lesson
1 putting in a ilpper was given 

members of Magic 4-TI club when 
they met at the home of Mrs 
V. C. navi,- leader. Mrs. Ross gave 
the JaitnjcUon*.

A.'ulgnments -were made 
member* to make a conventlon.il 
cake and one quick mix cake be
tween now and the next meeting, 
>l*y 4.

Virginia Ross, president, con
ducted the meetlhR. D a r le n e  
Olauner led the song and Kathy 
Rou gave the secretary’s report. 
Refre.ihmenls were ser>-ed by the 
leadfr.

rntrcKEK f in e d  
J rjlOME, April 26—Olen 

HemnjiT, 28, Buhl, wa.s fined 
$41.10 plus co.<ts Thursday by Ju.v 
lice of Pence Leo Terrill for 
load 4,110 pounds overweight.

Jerome. He posUd a 1150 bond 
snd w u released to await resulU 
of the blood lest which were -3B3,

Robert Palmer. IB, Burley, was 
fined <10 by Judge Annest for go
ing'44 mile* per hour In «  S5-mUe 
tone,

Ralph McMufty. Filer, was fined 
tl» and cosU by Rupert PoUce 
Judge George Redlord Wednes
day for a Slop sign violation. Hb 
wa* fmed an addltljpal 85. for 
driving without a drivers' llctnas, 
MeMurtr ol*o »*» a**lfoed 30 de
merit*.

Max L. Sheen, Haxelton..' was 
fined lie and «wt* by KlrJg Hill 
Justice of the Peace Lynn fiher* 
man for a *top *lgn violation.

Pete URasquet, Rupert, forfelt- 
.  tl& bond In Rupert police court 
and was gtven 30 demerlta by 
Judge George Bedford Wednesday 

^  itop'slgn violation.

DeatliTakes 

TRobert Lake
Robert Theodore Lake. 73, for 

many year# a permanent fuest 
at the Rogerson hotel, died at 4 
,jn. Thursday at the veterans hos- 
ilUl In Boise after a prolonged 

Illness. He was a retired painter 
and decorator.

Mr. Lake was bom July 8, 1887, 
In Chicago, and came to Twin Fall* 
from ChicaiEO in ISll. He was » 
member of the Lutheran church la 
Chleago.

In  Twin Falls, he was a member
the American Legion, the VeUr- 

ans of World War I and a former
"prcsment bf tn— ------
Palnters' union.

SurvlvlnR are three *ons, Robert 
T. lAke. jr , S«cmment«, Calif.. 
Ted Q. Ii»ke. SeatUe, and William 
K. Loke, pocaUllo, and eight 
grandchildren.

Service.̂  will be held at 10:30 
m. Monday at tha Reynolds 

funeral chape!, with the Rev. 
Eugene TJarks. ot Our Savior 
Lutheran chureh, offlclatlnfc. Finn] 
rites will be at tha Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Four Youths Join 
Filer Scout Post
FTLEfl, April 28 — Four 

member* Joined the recently- 
formed Explorer Seed Post at the 
Scout group's fourlh meeting 
Tuesday evening at the Asgrow 
Seed company research center 
here.

They are Ronald Wilson, Oary 
Askew and Paul Genn. all Twin 
Fall*, and Loren Holloway, Filer, 

The group toured the seed 
company'* warehouM. Robert Mol- 
denhnuer, production, mannRer, 

inlned divisions of the produc
tion departmenu itonnid kngie, 
processing and Inventory control 
supervisor, lead a tour for the 
Explorer ScouU through the proc
essing and shipping departments.

Shoshone Takes 
Judging Contest

SHOSHONE. April 28—The local 
hlRh school FPA livestock Judglnil 
Unm took first place In the North, 
Magic Valley grading and Judging 
contest held at Valley high ochool 
fast week.

Member* of the team are Ken
neth Moore, oary Depew, Gordan 
Croft and Tim Hill.

The Wendell team took second 
place, Gooding, third, and Jerome, 
fourlh, Olber school* partlclpatlnR 

ere Carey. Hagerman and Valley. 

The aruiual FFA parent-son 
banquet will be held Tuesday at 
the Lutheran school c«fet«rla.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8

LAW N

SPRINKLING
SYSTEMS . . ,

Free nUmatei. Free plot 
plan. Jnit fill In your meai* 
nrtmenli. We will compate 
eorerage and materUU re
quested.

Ffnonemg Avoilobtt

Webb Pump Co.

IHOUR
■ SERVICE

Extra Chirgt...

2 Year Guaranteed

P IC T U R E .  T U B E S
For Year TV Sets

#  A ll Sixoi

•  For A ll M okei

NOTHING DOWN 
IS PER MONTH

B.^.kVtVE CCft-lEU

goKxxxxxxxxxxxKxxibtxxxxx30ocx3txxxx»tx^^

another N E W  "A L C O " A LU M IN U M  

BUILDING PRODUCT ADDED . . .

COLONIAL ALUMINUM DROP

S I D I N G
L o o k s  L ik e  R e d w o o d  S id in g  

B u t  oh, so m u c h  m ore  c o m fo r t . . .  such lo n g e r  

l i f e . . .  s u ch  b e a u t i f u l  c o lo r s . . .  a l l o f  haked-  

on e n am e l, f o r  a  f u l l  l if e t im e  o f  serv ice  a n d  

beauty .

IN S U L A T E D  B A C K IN G — E lim in a te s  u s u a l 

d e n t in g  p r o b le m s . . .  g ives  g re a te r  in s u la t in g  

pro te c tion . P h o n e  us  a n d  ask  m ore  a b o u t  th is  

w o n d e r fu l n e w  s id in g .

j Q U A L IT Y  C O S TS N O  M O R E

DAN DANIELS
ROOFING CO.

“OlT# Me a Pl»ce to HUnd and Ml Hoof the World" '

IS l HOSE ST. TW4N FALLS RE 3-2179

Con C«8U*
A IBM Ford drlTen by Richard 

L. enow. S4. a t  Taylor atreet, col- 
Ud0d with a Ryzcouth Crirea by 
Vruma L. Lewis, Si. uuruugh. at 
1:10 pin. Thursday in front of 
the Twin Fall* poRoffloe building. 
There wo* only minor docnage.

Go-Kart B*e« SUted 
The Magle Valley Oo-Kort i 

soclatlon will beg in  regularly- 
scheduled races Sunday at 'Joslln 
field, the Twin Pall* municipal 
tsrpdrt. Clubi from neighboring 
towns are invited. Qualifying be
gins at 1 pittn the group said, and 
the public U lorltAl

Honor BtadeoU 
Virginia Ann H anson , Twin 

FalU. and Verna Carol Moas, Je
rome, are on the honor roll for 
the second semester mld-lerm at 
LewlS'Claik normal *d}OoI, Lewis- 
ton.

6lgne4 by Amy 
DwJght FnneiM H*yes,

Mr. and Mr*. Earl D. Haye*. Twin 
Fall*, ha* enlisted In the army and 
left BoUe for eight week* of basic 
training ai Pt. Riley, ‘Kan*. Fol
lowing basic iralnlng, he will be 
given inlolnf in auto mechanics.

Tak* TralnIax Cottn* ,
Larry Roe and Mr*. Dorothy 

AnthU from the Twin Falls em
ployment Mcurlly »gt 
PocateOo Friday for 
session on YE8. youth employment 
*errlce.

FeatDRd.at Cbareh '
ion. 'Th . . .

. .  ____  . .  the Church of the
Brethren, Ml, Piter avenue west, 
at 7:30 p. bl'  Sunday. Hie public 
U welcome.

Service* BUted 
All members of the YWOA 

urged (0 attend serrlcu a* s group 
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday at the First 
Chrlsllan ehureh.

Elected Vire President 
Mlrlao] BrecisnriOge, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*. John Drecken- 
rldge, route 3. Twin Palls, ha* been 
elected a* student body rice presf- 
dent al Lewis and Clark college. 
Portland, Ore. She will serve for 
the isni.53 school year.

Attorney* Meet 
The Fourlh and Eleventh Judi

cial Districts Bar association.
4»ul-

MaRlc Valley, held Its regular 
monthly meeting al noon Frldoy 
at tha Rogerson hotel.

Fined for neilitraUon 
Marnaret o. Martinez, IB, route 

.. Twin Palls, was fined *3 In 
Ttt'ln Falls Juillce court Friday for 
failure to poue.u car registration' 
In her aulo. She was cited April 
}8 by sl«t« poller.

Elecled Senator 
Myma Sthlfner. daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Schlffler. 367 
Pierce street, has been chosen as 
one ot three class senators for the, 
Junior class al l>ewls and Clorlc 
college. Portland. Ore. SDei will 
serve as senator during Um 1061-' 
63 school year.

School rarty Slated 
Harrison school Ret acquainted 

party for nest̂  y«r'* first grader* 
will bf held from 3 to ♦ pjn. Mon
day. Those who have not regis
tered may do ao at that time or 
call Harrison school. REdwood 3- 
«29.

Rupert Hosts 
Magic Valley 
PTA Confab

Uon of Mr*. Louis Conner. Mrs,
Don Rehwalt, Mn. Forrest Mc- 
Cardell and Mr*. Oils Orton will 
be tn charge of reglslrauon. Mrs.
Orton also wi]l handle arranRc- 
menu for music, with Arlene W il
cox playing delude inusJc for the 
morning session.

Mrs. V/Uford Wilcox and Mrs.
EliTMd Oleosliger will be in 
charge of table decorations, and 
Mr*. Don Kester, Mr*. Frank 
Stroud, Mrs. Carl Unsey and Mrs.
Odell Smith will make arrange-' 
menu for the morning-and after-' 
noon refresliment break*.

A color guard will be provided 
by the guide patrol Bcout unit of 
the Heybum second LDS ward un
der the direction of Mrs, Melbert 
Taylor, group leader.

Pre-reglstrallons may be made 
by contacting Mrs. Darrell Hatch,
Rupert, for both the meeting and
the luncheon. O t-J*

Delegates from eight Southern 
Idaho counties are expected to at- "f

“Be Prepared'
WAfiHINOTOS 

-Resident a  01
nation's civii ts,
ttxlay 11,at -,e ag* 
war* but all 
Uve meajurts 
»>e Ukcn should .n'lL ’ 
tack, "  li

mcin prudcnct " Mu

S Z ’Z\Z7'S'

Prouram U

Former Resident
Dies in Accident
Klxmmi.v ..  '■*'1

FRIDAY. A rm i.2,,1

KlMDEnLV, -j 
Prank iiri.i. Y.irion «  “ 

...j ... ;■ -V'-

e expected to at
tend. including Cacnas, Blaine. Je
rome. Ooodlng, Twin Palls, U n 
coin. Cassia and Minidoka.

Mr*. Calvin Helner. Minidoka 
county council p re * ld e n t . an
nounced lhat all local PTA work
ers In the district are InviUd.

Man Faints on 
Route to Doctor

BURLEY, April 35 — William 
Andrew*. 47. Rupert. Is in fairly 
good condition today at cn.wla 
Memorial hoeplUl here where he 
was Uken in an unconscious con
dition after fainting In front ot 
the Burlc/library niursday-after- 
noon.

Andrews reported today he wa.t 
 ̂ rouift^to a doclor'* office in 

Burley and had Just got out of 
"le car when he fainted.

He'had been arre.ited by Rupert 
police i t  3 am. TTiuraday and jail- 
ed for InloaicallOT^After posting 
a |3S bond Thursday morning he 
returned to hi* home In Rupert 
and later In the day returned to, 
Wlntroalh Piunps, Burley, where 
he I* employed. i

When he kept feeling faint. An
drew* aald he decided to cotuult a 
locai physician. i

dent
she resided.

■ According t.Vord r̂ ceUn 
olie- wa.̂  I  p .̂wnKfr in m 
rciurnlii, lo 'U ir .j,, ,

Mrs, Yntlon U survivtd bi 
hit t̂ianiJ. two jon-v Ed»sM IS 
I^ e r , »nd *Mrrnl bfoth{̂ , ^  
sisters- Funersl .i»tvIcm »«,
In Yaktma Tliurjdiiy

AutosXoilide
JERONfE. April :R-Daniin 

tlmatca at tlOO rcjulltd pKi, 
mornlnj whm k isjo Ct-5 
driven by Henry C. Arobjw c 
Jerome, collided u,|tli n 19S4 rrr< 
driven by Mlclinel ], d,,.. .j 
Jerome, at Wie l/Her.wfUsj g 
NorUi D,ile Mrtct ttitj jburtj

tSU

B

Bib*
rflL*

«siv
is iX
«jte«
^Uo 
<il u  
cm

?ea?
Osipi

A\v

tSOO 'lo ench car, Tlie ___
owned by Rivy Nev>nian. : « »  llHeW.
----- *  If, t »

READ TIMES-N^S WAf^T AB5

Take Pride In Your C«

3 MINUTE 
CAR WASH
»0I MAIN- AVF- SOITH

(ronlcs lechnlclan^third cias* and 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Leland U| 
Cunnlngfiam, Twin Fall*. U te n -1 
Ing aboard the heavy cruiser USSj 
Helena, flagihlp for commander. I 
first fleet operating out of San' 
□lego. He Is Uklng part In the 
second phase of exercise ‘‘Oreen 
Llghl" off the coast of Southern 
California.

Still Critical
RUPERT. April 38 — Jomca W. 

Ive.1. 43. farm worker from Cali
fornia. wb» w** injured in a car- 
train collision near midnight Wed
nesday al lleybuxn, remalna In 
critical condition, attendonta at 
the Minidoka Memorial hospital 
here reported Friday.

In IMP. northern Ireland grew 
no flax commercially for the first 
time in hundreds of yean.

INTEGRITY  

Our service in marked 

bj- our h/jii 

slanJnrd.s nnd minuti 

fttCcnlinn to dcU3 

In flccorilnnce with 

your wwfieA

Bvtry servlcc h  complert 

—rcijordfcsj of cost

tw in  falls

MORTUARY

.OB»-J
Lsrtber,
-pins
ulM ;

:U  Zod Avenae North

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY nHIXIPS 
and JOHN WILKER80N

S c rv i) iff A H  F a iths

COWBOYS vs..<OISE
S U N D A Y , A p r il  30th, 2-8 p.m. 
O pening C erem onies 1:30 p.m. 

M o nday N ig h t  G am e . 8 p.m.

A D U L T  1 1 - G A M E  B O O K  T IC K E T S  ( ' t iT M a y  1)

J U N IO R  S E A S O N  T IC K E T  (65 ( ta m e s )  .....................-

S E A S O N  R E S E R V E D  B O X  S E A T  ( in c l .  ta x )  

O P E N IN G  G A M E  T IC K E T  (b e fo re  S u n d a y ) ............

.. . 7iH 

... 2iO 

..1 6 i«

TICKETS ON SALE
Cowboy Ticket Booth

Beck's Shoes ..................................
Afexander's .....................................

Jewell Studios ................................

Jaycce •Sollpark ........................... .
SprodliAg's Texaco-......................

Chomber of Commerce ............
Ernest Lee Barber- Shop ........
Sprogue's C igar Store ................
Roy's Sport Shop ........................
Bill Renfro ......................................

Ooklcy Tovern & Cafe .............
Les Sounder's .................................

Emerson Pugmire ......................
Eorl Skidmore ...............................
Howord Todd, PubJisher ..........

Wendell Motel & Coffeo Shop

Bonk & Trust Corner

.......  M oin  Ave. W est
................. M o in  Soufh
.........  Blue Lokes No.
.... Phone RE 3-3250 

Buhl, Idaho
............ Jerome, Idaho

.................. Filer, Idaho
.............  Burley, Idaho
............ Rupert, Idaho

........  Shoshone, Idobo-'

............  Ooklcy, Idoho

......... Hozcllon, Idaho

Hog^rmon, Idoho
........  Gooding, Idoho

W endell, Idoho 
W ende ll, Idoho
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jistoryMay

ge Changed 
ByXlSShip

— • April M S?t-Teil 
<®5ircro«fleW h u  compar-

id tw j f  me iMomollve and the 
» a »  ,  devflopment that 
g ® ^ , 8  Uie eoufM of hU-

l»dtr»hlp In practical. 
^e-dlrect«d uorlfllc* 

lubiequenl modtls 
5 ^ .2 e  «-n«vy pilot Mid. 

‘' i t  05. a m  
^ i f . d  in ihe »P®«

crossflfld told new«nita 
at the 32nd annual 

Aefwpacc Mcdt
ffTSodaUon.
‘V ^ l d .  »ho did early experl- 

wllh the X15. aaid 
man-ln-»paee t«ai 1» »

"InvolvM more thnn 
...TTT man Into apace, 1 really 

« i ” who'. ahtad.” he wld, 
.- ^ Ib iw r  at the four-day 

«S ln i announced development 
5\ MW »P»c* chamber desiRiieU 
t  SffluUle altitudes txyonit - 

J5 aecond*. . 
^kewnan for Doeln*

K f rSaMr. »ald It would be
ISlrtJcuUrly helPfu'
2rt^el for apaeeshlp JllRhU In 

Tthlcle would be retrieved 
M controlled re-eniry.- The
K,ail)er developed by Vacu-
un, corporation.

Awards Given 
To Cub Scouts
tJaeoln Khool Cub Scout p.ick 

t rtcelred awardi nt eeremonlĉ  
Tuaday evcninft at ihe ichool. 
Dick Dorah and MUe Sommer 

Ttn awarded wolf bndcer 
Other awarda Included Kenneth 

galih and .Booul Squires, Rold 
i;jon; Raoul SqulrcA, Rodney 
giftt^tham, Jimmy Hill, Bobby 
Hrtel iltfer »rrow»: Victor FlJh- 
e Dour Borah. two*year pins: 
jinld BUtf and Brian Kevan, 
Wcbeloa badse<- 
Kr*. Vem J. StanRer received 

I B8»-year pin lor aervlce as a der 
Bother, while two-year den moth 
ff pins went to Mr*. Mildred Buu 
ud Uzu James Ptscher.

Hailey Gii’ls’ Staters

1

JACqrELlN SOUTIIEIUN KAYE IIATCU
. . . Hailey hlth Khoal Jonlor* who havp been named delecalea 

(o Ulrl*' tU(e. .MU) Spulbem. dautlitrr cif Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie 
Suthern. Oannetl, It auiitanl jearboi>k editor and belonn lo the 
Fulurr Teachrri sf Amcrlci. I'ep eluh, rlmrui and Olrli' Irifue. 
Mils Hatch. «hou partnU are Mr. and Mr.. II. K. Ilalch. Bellerue. 
l i  Junior clan rcprcMntatUe to the atudriii rounrll. She hai been a 
cheerleader, on the paper and annual ililf. I'ep club and drill team 
member and li In Job'i Daofhlera. Wnth tirli are aponiored by Iht 
American Lejlon auxiliary and Bellevue Clvlo club. (SUff en- 
crsvlnEs)

Pocatello Pastor 
To Talk in Area
BUIUJTY. April 2a -  Tlip Rrv. 

Leon Bolen, p.iator of Itir Porn, 
lello Mel!iodl.M church, aill prca. 'i 
at the Durley FtriV Mcthcnli-i 
churcli at ihe M a. m. woohii) 
aervlcc v.hicli will be broadc.i'i 

,er KBAIt.
llw *eniton U nitlilcil "ni'- 

Tuain Have Met." vilitcM dr:ii.. 
with the cliuichra In Japiiii nni! 
America, ’n ir  mlnLMer ^!)enl r 
summer In Jjip.in alone mth 3n 
oiher Protr.Miint tnlnlilrrs aork:- 
ini: with the Unlti-d Clmrcli of -li'- 
pan. the Kyndant. He nllu. 
cated to a villaee where there »rre 
no Clutstun:\ nnd hvrd uith Uir 
people duriMK Ills .'l-iy in .l.ipnn 
■ Tlir Rev. .Mr. Dolen flml Ills «Mir 
ttlll siMK i> <liift "Hold -J'hou \U 
Hand," in a spcclal iiiiinbrr. 'I’lu. 
olfer.itorj. •'Trll It to Ji-su.i," «iU 
be nlvrn Uy llic »enlor iholr 
the .-olo p.irt by W. L Kriler.

Arninscindit.i for havins tlic 
Rev, Mr. llolon preach viere mmir 
by ihr cotnnil.Tlon on ml-':i'iii'' 
Mnnbei.s of the comnib.^lon abo 
will take p.irt in the »crvice.

Mother Dies
Mrs. NcMit >iâ  prrcedrrt m dea 
by her hu.iband in 1913. ar.rt 
daURhler. .Mr̂ , Kirtie Mtlier, M 
toula, .Monl., 13.-1 Seplrmbrr.RICH1--IEUJ. April 38 — Leu is,

.S'rjblt M.U called to Poc.HrllD, 
r,i.-ly Wednesday becuuM- of the Buruv..:.  ̂ ii;>.uiir uut k.. 
.Titlcal Ulneis of hw motlicr, Mrs. dau«hlrr. Mi>, nioiim,' \.>ii
iLia Nc.'Ullt. 87. who died about 8 Rlchllelil. and tao crr.n-i;!. 
a. m. at the home of a «>n-in-la»-.children.
;ii;d dausnter, Mr. and'Mr.i. Kay, ---------- —  -
H'lkcr. I "Adfenturr* In Cardenlns'

I'-uneral »ervlces arr set tenia-j KLIX-TV. »rrry Krl.lay at 
i;vcly for Saturday at Pocale:io,'p.m.—Adv.

1| MAN'Ri;.STi:SCKD
a I nun iiT . April 28-Araye.i Gal- 
■, van. fliirlry. VM fined 155 and

.srnuiiinl In 3D days In the City 
" tiv nrliii.. Uurlcy Police Judsc 
'■ J,iiiir’ .Aliiir''. for' Intoxlcaunn.

Twenty days of the ]aU Mfltenea 
will be jiuxpended upoa tood be
havior. iHe waa died by Burlej 
police.

•,jl j

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

VETEStANS TO .MEET 
BUHL, April 28—World "i.i 

Vcteraiu bariacks No. 241fi ' 
niict nt S p. ni. Monday at 
Buhl American Legion hall.

Tlic Twin Falls Knothole baiC' 
ball Icncue ha.'* adopted two ne« 
rule.i to "esiablLsh equality of 
leoKues and; equality of playlnc 
opportunity,'• Ernest Craner and 
Pnul E. 0,«yn announced Thurs- 
doy.

One specific,? thui all players or 
« team a year aRO may play or 
Hie same tcom this year. Addi
tional players, however, will be 
aubject to approval of the recrea
tional and Knothole league dlree* 
tor.

The aecond rule provides that 
Twin Pall* teams will be llmltid 
to players llvlnR In the Twin Falls 
achool district. Players from out- 

wlU be permitted to play 
only on teams from their own 
communltlc.i.

_________ the rules
were drawn up because 
manaitera have.made altempta to 
comer the better players on their 
teams,"

INQUIRT POSTTONED 

...iSHINOTON, April 28 m - 
•«ennte Inqulo' Into the Cuban 

Invasion w m  postponed today until 
Monday when Acting Secretary of 
State Chester Dowlea said "several 

would prerent bU

GO TO ISC 
DitTRlCH. April 2B-M«nl)Crs 
' the Dietrlcli hlRh school Jour- 

nalL'Di cl:uv went to Idaho State 
collr^r, Pocatelo. last week, At- 
teiidiiiK were Janet Orr, Donnâ  
Rol;.p, Jennie Smith. Martha 
HOKtic, Loretta Soren-ien and Edith 
Ca.sinT, accompanied by Wayne 
Perrun, liwMructor.

Hcn.1 In the U3, laid more than 
five billion efiRa durlnR the month 

of February. 1859. alone.

Radiators
NEW AND USED 

Scrvlcc k  Repairs ■

Phone RE 3-6080
. All Type*-Kindi

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

Not a cldellse

S P R IN G  HAS S P R U N G

as Has Our RetenHon of
, -3-* .M.'drl I.- li;, 

ipml NH- l-:<Kill>
*  MO(!rl II - lUV - K’H. 4- 

• peril, 1-JI I’U'kUll
* Yr,ir in:H, '.-Kin. 4•.̂ :x•ed 

Chiviiilct Pirku|i
* Model It-tfi:, i'perd Axle 

M l Diiiiip Truck
* McKlcl Uono. •̂̂ l>eet1 Axle 

I-H Pump Truck
* Year ISil GMC P.inrl. 

efiuippcd Anibulanie
* Serle.s <S8. <0 • Pa.'vriiser 

CMC Uu.'M
* Model l-ItX. lO-yard Maik 

olf-hwy. Dump Truck

m in i; >iAciiiN»:«y

nulb. .Strrl, Ho-M«, Oie Can.
Lociin, l’iim|i'. Eire, (ir.ir. etc.

SHOP EQt «I'Mi :nt 
Hiinil iinil Power T(>"U, Are 
WelrtiT.v Chain Block.', Viicj.
Iii.Mriiincnt3.

WAItKHOl’Sr.
Ocneral Hard«aie l ln o d i .
A<itii:nollve Pari.' and Accê - 
*anr», Pipe and riltlnR*. Elec- 
imal Product.', etc.

nni.LIN(i STOCK 
* Model KB - 1, ■ Uin, 

tpred. 1-H Pii’kup 

Model 20-D Bucvrus-Erle Shovel. eQUlpped »ith drnKllne bucket 
■ and dlni>cr; Model 640 Ford Gas Tractor wiih Sherman tMrk 
Lift; Model ■JSA MlclilKan Loader with fnrk. bucket and 
scraper alt.ichmenl.t.

Model YT-40 HyNter ■’Spnce-Saver" Loader 
Model OAB-S Butler Bln Carscoops 
Model D4 Caterpillar Dle.'ct Crawlcr-Tractor 
Model 105 Elmco Diesel Dowr-Tractor 
Series DWX DodKe Power Wagon wllh front power winch 
Model CI-PWS126 Dod«e Power Wacon with Monorail and 

Chain Block Mount

SEE M ACHINE CENTER, INC.
Ray L a R ^ o ,  Repreientativar\uj k. u F\vyv v/ —

COBALT MINE, Cobalt, Idaho

i from  th e d is t i l le r s o f  J I M  B E A M  Bourbon

*y . i
D E I

80 PROOF

VODKA

appe:( ranee.

GUARANTEED 
AMST BLOWOUTS
AND R O A D  H A Z A R D S  S U C H  A S : 

C U T S , RU PT U R E S , IM P A C T  B R E A K S  

O R  B R U IS E S , S E P A R A T IO N S  A N D  

U N R E PA IR A B LE  P U N C T U R E S .

/  EVERY TIRE IIIAHB- 

KEWI INol S«<x«l>,
No» Ratrtadi)

V All U.S.ROYALS ARE 

QUALITY TIRESI

V EVERY U. S. ROYAL 

TIRE HAS NATIOH- 

WIDE GUARANTEE.

$

1 1

95
i,70-l5
lAYOM

tlatkvtll

IhN Y lO N ,—

NTLONISMONTHS „WHITEWAllacld>3
6 U » M I I IH t  _________________ _

mON 12 MONTHS Vi»sw.« 7.iui«i.ts 
C U A U im ir  m i l  m i im  7 j< n4  >u .u

1I.S.R0YAL “" S ' ”  GUARANTEE
‘ww>t lid pdci for Hii »«fM tpwKM.

"M th. trwi «4n ta»etk wltlMt IlmH is to U«« o« »DHp. 

fOB n u  OnARAnOK or COVtMOt and COHDITtOKS, 
_ __lt£AO rOUR OUAWHTEE CWT.inCATL

STUART M O R R IS O N

TIRES
5 4th Ave. West RE 3-1464

fAL«9.TIRES

T o  AU  
M a g ic  V a lle y

. 1#Si

' ____ _ ■ ' . J  L kL< k s i  e a a

TW IN  FALLS

BANK & TRUST
COMPANY

*‘Y o t i r  Bojifcijij; P a r t n e r  

S incc  1905"

Twin Falli - KImbarljr

IDAHO SAVINGS
and  Loan Association

220 Shoshoni Sr. L , Twin Foils 

AppraalMl n iA  and GI Mertfatc*

"Dedicated to Serving 
the Needs of Wise Savers" 

NOW PAYINQ

For Serving 
Magic Valley Well!
The Realtor's Pledge

-I Am A  R ea lto r . . .  I Pledge Myself:

To protcct the  Individual right of real estate 
ownership and to widen the oppdrtunity to 

enjoy it;

To be honorable and honest in all dealings: 

To aceic better to represent my clients by build- 

Inc my knowledge and compctencc:

To net fa ir ly  towards all In the sp irit o f tha 

Golden Rule;

To serve well m y  community, and through it 

my country; ^

To obser\-e th e  Rea lto r’s Code of E thica and 
conform my conduct to its lofty Ideals.

YOUR NEW 

FRIENDLY BANK

FIRST SECURITY
Bonk of Twin Falls 

222 Moln An . So.

U T A H  M O B X a A G B  
I A N  C O R P O R A T I C  

Twin FoKi, IJoho

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

OF T W IN  FALLS 

MXMBER r. D. I . C.

“ W e  S e ll S e r v ic e "  c

BOONE LAND 
TITLE CO.

Biiiilc a  T n n t  BuIM Ing

!'■ '■.  p.\ 
' ( I

I
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Don’t Be a Statistic
Curious drivers everywhere may have read 

some of the  details o f the survey that Indi
cated they had the best chance.lor survival 

on the highways between 0 and 10 a. m. 
That’s nn Interestlnff fac t likely to Intrigue 
anyone who drives a car. Furthennorc. that 
hour on Wednesday Is the safest period of 

a ll to bo on the highway.

The most dangerous period, as could be 
expected, la from  1 to 8 a. m . and the worst 
day of the week Is Saturday. All these In 
teresting facU  were p u t together by Travel
ers Insurance company. B u t the firm goes 
aliead to po in t o u t th a t  the  number of In 

ju ries far exceeds the num ber of fatalities 
, on the highway. The firm  believes the in- 

II Jury list la la r  more Im portant as a criterion. 

Explains the report. "Judg ing  by deaths 
fllone docs not take In to  consideration the 
ever Increoalng num ber o f Injuries and the 

consequent suffering an d  economic loss. I t  
m ust b e ' remembered th a t  the apparent 
leveling o f f  of the num ber of deaths has 
come about, not because o f motorists but 

In  spite of them."

In  other words, drivers aren’t changing 
the ir driving habits ever. In  the face of rec
ords that show 38,000 died and more than 
three m illion  were h u rt  In  auto crashes last 
year. In  lOGO the In jury  lis t exceeded three 

m illion  for the first time.
l b  emphasize the report, the insurance 

company.polnted out, ‘'Elghty-flve per cent 

of personal in jury accidents still Involve 
driving violations and the fact that deaths 
haVe'not risen sharp ly  In  recent years Is 
due largely to better and  more prompt medi
cal carc rather th a n  care on  the part of 

drivers."
, I t ’s almost unbelievable th a t  drivers will 

— ,— contlnue_to JgnDrc..cozm non.^fcty jirccaur. 
tlons In  the face of statistics that Indicate 
65 per cent of a ll personal In jury  accidents 
Involved some sort of v io lation. How many 

people will have to die o r be Injured on the 

nation's highways before each and every 
driver starts to realize he is almost literally 
tak ing hts life  In  his hands every time he 
ventures onto  the open road?

In  Magic Valley, drivers should pay spe

cial attention to the w arn ing. Traffic fa
talities are runn ing  a t  twice the rate ^they 

occurred last year In M agic Valley. I f '  the 
rate continues for the entire year, it  wUlUje 
the blackcst year In  the highway death rec

ords of Magic Valley. The death list tells, 
only part o f the story. No runn ing total Is 
kept on all the Injuries.

W hile 38,000 people were being killed last 
year, 3,078,000 were In jured , a  ratio of 
roughly 800 to 1. I f  th a t some ratio applied 
to Magic Valley’s record th is  year to date, 

th a t would mean 12,800 peoplo-lnjuredl 
The s ignificant po in t about all these 

figures and hours of the day  la th a t they 
are statistics based on reports of accidents 
In  which people were k illed  or Injured. Be 
courteous and drive carefully—don’t  bC' 

----- come-a-statlsMc:-----------------------

AT LONG LAST 
President Kennedy m ay  have accompllsh- 

. ed something Iti the  way o f  awakening the 
United States when he served notice to the 
worid In  general and Russia in  particular 

that this nation w ill no t stand  Idly by and 
watch Russia convert C uba Into a commu

nist fort. .
"Cuba m ust not be abandoned to the com

munists. And we do not in tend  to abandon 
It, e ither' . . .  Let the record show that our 
restraint Is not Inexhaustible."

The United States would- be foolish, In  ̂
deed, to do nothing while  the  communists 

expanded the ir ho ld  In  Cuba. I t 'm ig h t be 
Interesting to speculate w ha t Russia would 
be do^ng if the positions o l the two powers 
were reversed. Actually, h istory shows time 
and time agnln w hat the  communists do 

whenever border countries show any devia
tion from  communist control.

President Kennedy’s w arn ing  tha t the 
U? S . wllI.Tict on  Ita own if necessary to 

safeguard U. S. security was long overdue. 
Perhaps the current s ituation  would not 
exist If  U. S. thouRhts on communism In 
Cuba had bi>cn exprcs.sed long ago. Instead 
of breaking off diplom atic relations with 
Cuba and tcIllnR Castro to  sell his sugar 
elsewhere, the U. S, government should 

have shouted nnd waved Its big stick long 
ago.

Havlnt; been forewarned of a posJ5lble 

U . S. move to safeguard Ita security against 
on  offshore b.-use, Russia can be expected 
to  examine the entire Cuban situation in 
B new light. Kennedy’.̂  ta lk  Is tough, but 
tha t 's  the only sort of language commu
nists and bullies understand.

M any Amertcan.ii ^-ould have welcomed 
s im ilar ta lk  in the last 15 years.

Quoting President Kennedy again, "We 
do no t Intend to be lectured on 'Interven
tion ' by those whose character was stamp- 

, ed lo r  a ll time on the bloody streets of 
Budapest."

Remember Hungary? W ho wants commu- 
n lsn i In  Cuba?

ROUND  F IGU RES 
Two scientists with the U. s. naval observ- 

* to ry  report th a t the rotation of the earth 
slowed down by one-thousandth of a second 
tietween 1055 and  1058. since then it has 
speeded u p  by three-tenths of a thousand of 
»  second.

jn s t  to ah iw  they weren't guessing, the 
sdentlsta  used a  clock based on the frequen

cy o f  ® T h e

TUCKER'S n a t io n a l

WHIRLIGIG
WArrONOTON — The h»nh prmure of tereln 

crises J) Cub*, Uca wid the Congo hw fpCk«l t*e 
Buna -  porU»lly »t lent — *lth 

.. which Uie Republleftiu hid pUn- 
mM to open up on Uie Kmnedjr 
KlmlnlJtrttlon In the month of 
May.

Although Utere no p»m- 
Ml. mouve behind hU »cllon, 
PfUident Kennedy khhM « ii1 ob
tained the enfloTMnienl of our in
direct—or direct—«ld In the tbor- 
tive uprlalnsr »saln*t Plflel Cuiro 
from both former Preildent El' 

taj Tartar icnhowef Will former Vice Presl'

They could h*rdly-u»e * contruy courw, for 
pnllmlnary pluia for Uie »»ult on the l»Und were 
inltlsted durlnit the Elaenhower regime, If there waa 
■ blunder in the timing and the unwarranted ex- 
oecutlons of a native revolt agalwt the bearded 
Sleutor, It waa a technical fault rather than t 
etiacge Ln overall policy.

President Kennedy atjo gained the tpprovaJ o: 
Uie Ooldwutefjuid Uie Rocltrtcllcr factloni. brmc 
ing them leRTtlSr for the first time In their intra. 
party quarreling.

UNrrr O.V f o r e ig n  POMCV—Moveover. the 
foreign difficulties now confronting Preaident Ken
nedy were leRwleii from his predeeeaaor'a occupancy 
ol Uie WhUe House, In  fac .̂ former Pt«4ldent El- 
lenhower failed to adopt a more poalUve and force- 
f l  poller becauie he did not think that he should 
commit his aucceasor to any hard*(UJd»fait program.

Neverthelew. In coMulting the two titular heads 
of the opposlUon party. Prealdent Kennedy *ho»ed 
the soma sort of astutene^ that FranUin D. Iloose- 
»elt did when he appointed Henry L. aiimaon and 
m n k  Knox to hU coalition war cabinet In IMO- 

Presldfnl Kennedy, however, will not eajojr the 
U019 Immunity on the domestlo XronU •

WAni.VG FACTIONS AT HOME — In  f«ct. hU 
warning of a “grim decadt" ahead will oniy atrength- 

the nepubllcana- attack on hU recovery meaaurea 
u.. the ground that *uch heavy spending U unwiM 
In thu Ume of recurring crises around the world. 
Even FDR abandoned “Dr. New Deal" for “Dr. Win 
Ui« War" utter Pearl Harbor.

The Republicans believe that they can make * 
itronr ca»e against the admlnUtratlon'a leglaiatlve 
program, and they wUl baie their argument r- '•'* 
official aiattmenu of President Kennedy' 
economic advisers.

In  appearing before eongreulonal committees 
and In pre« Interviews, almost every one has testi
fied that, in their opinion, the recession has hit 
bottom, and that the upturn, although slowly and 
haltingly, hna beffun. It  Is understood that they 
haTO couiueied a^lnst a  heavy cut in Income taxes 
as a sUmuiant to a furUier advance.

rOLITICS AS rsUAl^InasQUch at none cf the 
adminUlmUon's new frontier measures has as yet 
become operative, ond will not have any real effect 
On..tbe.jfpnomy..for aeverU mont^,_fo_rmer. Vice 
President Nixon and other nepubllcan orator* will 
contend that the Improvement va« derived from 
the basic strength and solidity of the economic 
structure.

In fact, politics being what It Is. they will 
doubtedly attribute the current gains to former 
President Eisenhower's, conservative management 
and hard money policies. They will also argue that 
the Kennedy remedies will rock the ship of slate.

Ironically, In view of the Eisenhower-Nixon ap- 
preval of the President's general foreign policy, 
GOPers think that Kennedy w u not altogether 
sracious or reciprocal in naming Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor to mska a survey of military and telllgenee 
ehortcomlngs.

In quitting the service, General Taylor criticised 
hjs former commander-ln-chlef. General Elsenhow- 
a', for neglect of the military eitabllshme '

Cabbage Patch

(>«

V IE W S  O F  O TH E R S
SECRECY IN GOVERNMENT 

Ne»Tnnen. as the recognized agenu of a curious— 
and conoemed—{lubllc, have voiced complaint that 
the White House and the state department have 
been‘'“clammlng up“ on Information about the for
eign policy decision involved In the Cuban turmoil.

Ifs right and proper that Inquiry In regard to 
thU, or nnyother operaUon of government, should 
be pushed to the limit.

There is. though, a limit. ^
It  would bo reached when further disclosures In 

r-mltht-pu^a(iena{-«eeurll

'SAVING TOIfWlfAT?' 
Potso;

I  understand' that moat of the 
country is going to start daylight 
saving time come Sunday. M  I 
understand It, everyone merely 
then when everyone Is through 
turns Ills clock ahead an hour, 
of daylight at the end of the day.

What I  could never figure out 
Is why they want to save that 
hour of daylight. What do they 
do with that hour alter It's beta 
saved?

Mow If It was something like 
a hundred bucks that you could 
put In the bank and spend it when 
you actually needed It. I  could 
utidecWand. But attcc you’ve gone 
t« all that trouble, what do yo 
have?

ru y  lUttvlght

(Twin Falla)

PUPS FOB KIDS DEPT.
At 1830 Elizabeth boulevard, you 

can pick up a mother dog and her 
two male offspring. The mother 
Is part coUle. The oldest pup Li 
7 months old, part collie and ^art 
golden Labrador and the other is 
7 weeks old with short hair and

Jeopardy.
A re.fponsible government would be recreant In

deed If ft were to reveal In i|ll Uielr deUil, for alt 
the v.'OTia Ui knov,-, lu  plans lor the national de
fense.

And it ^-ould be foolhardy. If not suicidal, for a 
citizenship, at once concerned and curious, to de
mand and obtain such secrets.

So there's a necessary and proper place for secrecy 
In our govenmient's operations—albeit, under our 
concepts, Ifs a place that's narrow and tightly cU-- 
cumscrlbed.

It's warranted only when greater disservice to
ir country and its people would result from broad

casting than from withholding InformaUon In a 
period of crisis.

rre-nident KennedyVi }udgment. then, that further 
dtvru-alon of this particular subject would not be 
beneficial ‘■during the present difficult situation," 
Is to be accepted as being right and proper. Par
ticularly Is this true when It's coupled with assur
ance that further disclosures will be forthcoming 
In due time, probably within the next few days.

There is obvolusly Involved in this a matter of 
great pith nnd moment, perhaps vltolly affecting 
- jr lives nnd fortunes.

]t would be QUlte difficult, though, to find Justl- 
flcAtlon for such secrecy in the administration of 
public affairs as has marked the proceedings of sc 
oilier (rovemmeniol agencies, such, for Instance, 
the sute board of edu£atlon which durlog a ti 
day meeting in Pocatello last week was reported to 
have gone into "exicutive session" on five separate 
occuslons.

It's perhaps possible, though It's hard to Imagine, 
thst the board had '

to be observed that such procedure invariably 
invites free-wheeling (peculation with pavilble db- 
lortlon 'and exaggeraUon so that, although truth 
emerges eventually, uuth may suffer some bruises 
in the process.- 

There C£n be no Justifiable quarrel with Uie prin
ciple that secrtcy tn our government on any level 
is wranted oniy when it's dealing with a real 
emergency,—Idaho DaUy Statesman.

nniCKBATS FOB IJ0.VE8TV 
' -suld. If we cliose, view with alarm tiie news 

that Douglas W. Johnson, the honest Los Angeiw 
Janitor, hu  been cruelly ridiculed for reluming 
M«,000 in casli he found b'lng in the atreet. John
son soyi lie and his wife have been up«t by that 
while the children have heard their father called 
“dumb" and “stupid."

This could be intenareted as an Indication of the 
woeful s'jite of today's morals. DlBhone«iy is 
pant, anti honesty H«tr b  no longer consldere 
be.<t poli:y,

Wc believe, however, that it Indicates only the 
woeful Slate of the tftlnking of a relaUvely fea' 
persotvi. Alter all. it Johnson had won tJiO.OOO 
on a s-fcepsukes ticket, be woukt sUU be ridiculed 
and abiuKl by thoae who did not ahare in hU good 
luck. Most pec^le who Jibe at Johnson are only 
unhappy because he didn't turn the money oi 
Ihem.—Sale Lake Tribune.

P o t

Sh o t s

Dear Pot Shots;
A UUle black and tan, ahort- 

halred dog came to our house and 
has adopted us. My grandchildren 
are leaving when school Is out and 
I  will be gone. too. Would like to 
find a home for him. He is house* 
broken and young, i  thought may
be someone would claim him but 
haven't yet and he has been here 
two weeks. If anyone wants him. 
slop At 323 Witt street or phone 
REdwood 3-0184.

Mabel SUIey

TlRfE FOB SEWING 
A time for joy, a  time for tears. 

A time to guide their fresh 
young years.

To dry each , tear, to catch each 
fall,

To watch as they grow strong 
and tall.

To watch them grow In spirit too, 
And do the things they see you 

do.
Beware then you don't slip or slide, 

And miss your chance to teach 
and guide

WASHINGTON

APRIL 2,,,^

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE ItENLE

Q—I ’ve heard the'government 
seUs surplus goods. Do they sell 
td Individuals? Bow can i  find 
mit more?—ED.

A—Dear ED: Surplus govern' 
ment property includes automotive 
and o th e r  ve-i 
h lc ls s . aircraft.! 
hardware, plumb
ing suppUes, pa
per producu. of
fice supp lies , 
drugs and med
ical Items. ItxUtts 
and wearing ap
parel It U sold to 
the subllc vU th« 
general services 
admlnistxa 11 o n.
Such sales

dulge In «mmcKliiy 
persusdrd me that i 
money. Jnslead, I quirki,’̂ ^  
1300, h  mis g«d aa 

A-Oe«r FL: You »r . 
you should have kno.n 
modiiy iradlni ij ,,wtij|»M 
hapi if you had held 
have made moncv o- t , ’- 
broktn even. My sa,,;, le 
the profn'loii;.!,, 
beniw and pouio.,, n,7 » 
sales prf.-.«urrj when it ‘ 
inve.«ins >’our m(
In someihln* you

,,vaiurj you can urid‘m !ir « !^  
3,! i »  II,.. .11 i,p „  „  

.']conum»cmaii, amooiii,,.^

Q-My dsuiUicr I,*..
............... |lo 10 10 course, \ve

vertlsed through the regular chan-* savini for iho^e rollpK 

nelj of eommunicallon, news- a higher fducaiion iiiju,,^^,' 

Whst happrni lo ijm ' 

now?—Moi’’.
A-Dear Mom; You 

sum of Mvlnss iii,t you ctai_ 

dale at any time. You miifal'i’e 
to u»e wme of iki» io 

dauBhler » skin. i *oyid i 

that you So no* ru.»ii le 
In on your policy -jtiifa 

Uie money now. or utiiti, 

clo,ie lo liBVlnn the pUr, fun/^ 
AUlioufih j-fu are not 

I  presume »'hat you hitj i,' 
annuity type policy, it joy 
dale such a policy • 

years you m»y acluslly 

you have lost money.'

When you cash in durfci 
middle years you'll fmd

papers, radio, TV

mailing list to receive notices 

and further information by writ 

Ing llie OSa office in your ares

Wsming; Don't expe-.v lo fmrt 
St these sales exactly the liei 

you wan:. Just at the mttrent you 
want It.

Q--On July i, I  will be S<, Mv 
only income Is the sum of i97 
which comes each month as so 
security. Will you sdvise wliat 

tlon I can take to Increase my 
income?—Old Timer.

A-'Dear Old Timer; Do 

local family service agency. Tbey 

best advise you. Ask ihem 
whether you might be eligible for 

old age assUlance as administered 

by your slate's department of w. 
fare.

Q _ I have an account with a r 
liable brokerage firm. Recently my 

customer's msn asked me to In-

elther break even c

ahead, cu h  value.i, In thli -q 
of Insurance, build fastest ten 
the end of the period, u i, 
that they really pay off.

........... ..  'B y  P E T E K  E D S O N

WASHINGTON (N EA-L lttl_ 
people win also be hit by the new 
tax legislation wiiich President 
Kennedy is ask
in g  congress lo 
enact this yeor, to- 
take effect next 
Jan. 1.

Most' atlention 
u  been paid to ■ 

what it would do •  
to big tazpayirs, 
where the govern
ment's most im
portant m oney 
comes from. Buti. 
small and medl- ,  _ 
um-»lzed Uxpay- 
ers won't like what happens to 
them, either, because they get no 
cut now. - 

In the first place, every tnx- 
payer will be given a number for 
his tax account, but It won’t have 
10 be tattooed csv vou or worn Ulu 
an Identlllcatlon tag. It  will be 
the same as your social security 
number. People who don't have 
one will get one.

What will hit most small Income 
lax payers the hardest. If 
gress approves It, will be the PCC; 
posed 30 per cent withholding ux 
on all corporate dividend payments 
‘and all laxoble. Investment type 
interest.

There are over 100 million sav
ings accounts in the U. 8. today— 

people owning more than
.........  - p e ^ .

stocks In American corpora
tions.

Betore any dividends or Interest 
poyments are made, :o per cent 
will be deducted by the bask or 
corporation and turned over to the 
government as taxes.

To save psper work. Internal 
revenue senlce will try lo set up 
a s)-stem whereby bank-i and cor
porations won't have to prepare 
or send out withholding state
ments lo the recipient of divi
dends or Interest. Some firms moy 
send out such notlcc.% anyway. But 
for taxpayers who don't get them, 
there will Be a space in 10(11 In
come tax forms to figure out the 
tax due.

The taxpayer will know or 
lold that he got only 60 per ( 
of what Is coming lo him. He 
then figure that he wa* entitled 
to 30 per cent more than he got. 
Next he will figure the tax due 
on the lull amount, at his Income 
bracket tax rale.

He will lubtrnct from

amount the 30 per cent withheld 
by the bank or corporation (or 
taxes. The difference will be the 
lax he owes -or the refund due 
him from the government.

If- this wont' be enough hesd- 
ache for Income lax form filers, 
they can be made to feel still worse 
by knowing that the Presldeht Is 
recommending repeal of the pres
ent exclusion on the first ISO of 
dividends received from domestic 
corporations and the four,per cent 
tax credit on amounts in excess of 
the first »W.
.Tills was a Republican tax 

form introduced In :0M. it was ... 
tended lo encourage Americans to 
Invest In Industry and so promote 
growth. But It principally benefited 
the rich.

Hie substitute dividend and In
terest withholding tax now pro
posed Is intended not only to In
crease revenues but also to check 

cheaters who never paid 
taxes on such Income.

Treasury experts say theyll work 
out provisions for hardship cases, 
but th6»e haven’t been explained 
vet Theyll apply to widows and 
retired p ^ le  who depend on In- 
terest and ̂ dividend Income for 
dally living and who don't have 
enough Income, lo pay taxes 
anywsy.

The President is asking congreu 
for a lot more people and money—

-to check up . 
tlieaUrs. B«,^most of thU money 
and effort win be directed against 
the hlg taxpayers, the racketeers 
and criminals who are the worst 
tax dodgers.

People who gel expense accounts 
will also be checked on more 
closely. Nobody can co m p la lr  
about tliat. either, except the tax
payers who have been charging 
off yachts, hunting lodges, second 
automobiles, champagne, caviar 
and chorus gals as business enter
tainment expenses. deducUble for 
tax purposes. But this will hit 
quite a few small-time salesmen,

B r  HAKOLO THOMAS 
HYMAN, M.D.

WrllUn for 
Newipapcr Enterprise Ann., 

J—"I am 33 years old and tlie 
mother of a 3-year*o!d boy. I 
husky and strong and made both 
the basketball and hockey teams 

while I was In high schooL
Bat I  was un. 

able to-nurse my 
and when we 

put him on a 
cow's milk form
ula he broke out 
with a te r r ib le  
rash on his face 
thst la s te d  for 
months, even aft- . ' 

put him on .
•  goat mlllrform- ^

I'm going to Dr. n 
have my second child in 
months and 1 don't want to go 
through thst experience again. 
Is there anything I  can do to 

increase my milk supply? Is It 

true that I  pan get hormone shots 
tike those given cows?"

A—I  don't know about hormone 

ahots to Increase milk secreUon in 
cattle but I  do know there Is 

generally approved product for use 
In humaru.

However, a recent study In' the 
Journal of the American Academy 

Pediatrics may furnish a much

too.

Also, there will be a crackdown 
n movie sUrs. writers, artlsU and 

other rich folks who have been 
Uvmg abroad or lTive.it)ng money 
abroad in order-tp avoid U. '  
taxes. X

The President wants their tax 
havens' eliminated. Suy-at-homes 
who pay their taxes like good citl- 
lens will applaud tiiat.

MAKE BEVEBAL COPIES 
Defi-nse Becretary Robert McNamara Is reported 

to have ordered tirgent studies on how to prevent 
; an n«idenUI nuclear war or how to stop one quick- 
. ly. Provided Mr. McNamara's staff is able to comi

„  ----  ----- ---. ne “P •  »»'“«on that we don't think will be easy
B  S.192,031,,„ c y t lc  »  “

Hie precious souls God trusts lo 
you.

Let his spirit guide you. too. 
Within yourself always knowing,

6o little time you have for 
sewing.

Sara
(Ketchum)

TllEY'nE MADE TOO WELL 
Dear Blr:

Tliese cartons manufactuM for 
the purp(ue of holding soft drinks 
are much sturdier than need be. 
Actually, oil that's necessary Is to 
hold the liquid long enough for 
the purchaser lo consume it.

Those cartons should be made 
from some substance that would 
start to dlsentegrate as aoon as it’s 
touched by miosturc. i t  ahould Issl 
about twice as lohg as It would 
take a normal person to doî -n the 
drink. And shortly after it's dis
carded. the carton should be noth 
ing except dust.

If lomeone will invent that sort 
of soft drink carton, maybe-oui 
sufswyont be littered by dis
carded cartons all the time. Natur
ally, It’s uking far too much lo 
urge people to refrain from tMs- 
Ing them Into the public streets.

Ima CItlien 
iTwln Palls)

FAJ10U8 LAST LI.SE 
,.  6«end (hODghU ore always 

belief than first thooghU and If 
you think twice you hare only half 
as moeh to »*y.“

-- GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOUETH BOW

Poor Man’s Plato
nv HAL BOYLE

CinCAGO, Midway Airport UH— 
Children are taught how to read 
and -ttTlte In our society, but no 

:ie bothers\to teach grownups 
Dw to wait for an airplane.
That is one ol the big problems 

with civilization— 
one has to Impro
vise the necessary 
art.v 

The people who 
des ig n  airports, gk' 
obviously h a v e * ^  
spent little -time • 
in them. Other- ‘ 
wise they would 
make them more 

b ita b le  for 
ose who by 

chance—certainly 
not by design—must spend more 
time In them than they would by 

:choiee, ■

Here are aome of the characters 
j-ou c. n̂ meet at olmMt any air
port, «« they wait for that air
borne chariot to come silong and 
take them from here to there:

The true veteran—he U{m a dol
lar each to two airline ticket Jock
eys to wake him up. then calmly 

spreads his coat In the middle of 
the terminal floor and lies doa-n 

and goes lo sleep. He knows his 
plane has lo be ready sometime.

Tlie true omaicur—"Wliy i* my 
night laie?” she demands, as if 

airlines considered being tard> a

, ----- --------“I intend
to inform my congressman about 
this." Actually, her congressman Is 
in another part of the terminal 
waiting for hLi plane, too. He 
would write her a letUr If he 
thought It would help him get the 
plane he wants.

The compulsive muncher -  He 
keeps pulUng dimes In the candy 
bar machines, dimes In the soft 
drink machines, until he drops a 
nickel on the floor. When he 
bends down lo pick It up, melted 
chocolate flows out of one 
root beer out of the other.

The cheap browscr-He glances 
through the magazines and the 
paper-back books. By the tlmi his 
plane comes in he is Aile to past 
the Harvard tests for a doctcrate 
In IlKrature.

The flirt—He makes eyes at one 
Of the girls at the ticket counter, 
finally offers lo pay her fsit, too, 
and divorce hU wife If she can 
arrange for a plane on which they 
-----away........ . -

The < -He , s out
side, buys some real estate near 
the airport, settles there and be
comes rich.

Tlie worry warl-The longer he 
waits for his plane ttf come in, the 
more Insurance he buys. Twelve 
policies Uter. dripping with sweat 
he taxis to the nearest railroad 

terminal. After wailing two days 
. train, he then goes home by

The Doctor Saĵ s
simpler and happier sotutiostsi 
writer's problem.

BrleHy staled, a Uam of (ta 
from the University of Mii.y 
medical school obser»ed U«, 
feels of changed frequeatio 
mother'a milk produciioa si 
they discovered was juii it«n[ 
opposite of wtiat you nliht h 
predicted,

"When the niimMr et ftife 
and the tolal nursing Uai 
decresied. sIgnitlcanUy 1«  
was obUined by the baljy. - 

"But when the number Dfh 
Inga and the loui nursiof la 
were Incressed. the anj«ia 

milk ObUined ‘>r the baby dU: 
change for 4« hour*, buf Ua 

10 the control level 
at the bfglnning of the stofr 
that U to »sy. before noUai 

effecu of decreasing the 
of feedlnfs and ths total 

time.
From ihelr studies, the ice. 

recommend that molhen vbo 
Co increase th e ir  ^  iq) 

should feed their InfanU tn  
three extra times each day.

I  hope «ny eorrespoate 
Uke heed of this fasclnstisgita; 

Indeed, th< thiol: sia

the result«. 11'* Jo 
they're correct In theiro 

I rather jmsglne any experta 

’•wet nurs«" eould have prtiici 
the outco î* In advance,"

Henry McLemore
nOMB, lUly — “Give ’em what 

they want.’’ v
That b  the amwer of the British 

Travel and Holidays asAOciatloa 
to those of its critics who say the 
o&̂ oclatlon is creating a phony itn- 

of England with its emphasis 
thatched cot- 

Uges, town crl. 
ers', m aypoles, 
ceremonial robes, 
family crests and 
the like.

The as.wcialion 
.jas discovered, 
just as have Its 
counterparts I n 

tT tounVilts, 
that the old, the 
plcturcsque and 
■ 6 traditional, McMmert 

far and awiy the most enticing 

bait for tourists. If a pint of beer 
tastes better lo tuorUU In a pub 

Ml the Tipsy SH-an, and If he 

would rather bed down for the 

night In the Cross and Garter 
Arms, then by all means see to it 
that such placu are available and 
advertised.

Thst such atlrsetions are ex
ceptional and not typical. Is be

side the point. Bygones are more 
appealing to the foreign visitor 

than the current way of life, and 
if the whole approach smacks of 

fTDUdulency, then that's too bad.
X write about this because ou: 

own country, now that the govern' 

ment U about to enter the tourUt 
business, may have to emphaslu 
Amerlca’a din 

really pul] the tourisU from across 
the ses.

Peaceful Indians may have to be 

prodded off their behlnds and put 
the warpath once again, log 

cabin settlements erected where 
split levels DOW stand, and quIU 

number of Chicagoans asked to 
eany sawed-off shotguns and 

tommygUM M  wotIcT 
From'books. movies and televis

ion tourists will want lo see Oodge 
City where strong men duel with 

six-shooters In the street under 

biasing sun, and a Kentucky where 
ooonskln caps, not felt hats, are 

, and the standard footwear 
b  moccasins.

The South had betUr start 

planUng more msgnoUaa without

delay snd throwing up ertiA
and iioop Skirt factwiesinste

The tourl*  ̂ K®'"® to na 
see tjaddie^heelen-oo theK* 
J^p rn o t modem dle«l top 
and shov '̂bô .i, gaablen.« 
chanting rou»“ l»ul*- 

Everybody ^  New Orlesm 
have to esrry a horn sfid 1 
blues musle from dawn lilTe 

night lo mske that city UrtO 
a tourist's expectations, ocd A1 

querque would ^  wise lo’pl 

indlani *«>• '
making msehlnes and onto hs 

back and into gaudy psltit.

Covered *
greater apP«I «  ‘
stream.llned can, and Tei« 

better plan It*
crLw-croisid with eatUe d,i«

Los Angel« ^  “ ‘I
„„ lp  U l~ l  >“ 1'
MU, duJ Il“ “ .

Ih . rarnW " t f "  "" f

rook I.’ » «  

aiouUni. -W"* ““  

r a . or.oK
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College Choir to Appear in Twin Falls Sunday VFWatBiihl 
Honored for 

Memhcrslii]

■ A on \hr Jim  liidlM nljht 
hrid by tlip po,̂ t ln.\t *tfi: was 
Klvcn. 'Ilif rin ii bfffii!! ttiil-. n 
(limirr .i; tlir i i  nnd R cntf. ttiiti 
John M;irKay lu mnslrr of ccrc- 
nicuuit.

...... . . . , : Mni Mjlllcl.i Lrnhy and JoAliii
Bum., A|)rll .8-For It:r Huril'j„(,n.su,u sil^sca pimm Ua

fonifcuiup yrar IJUhl Vrtfr.'m o!, jjpracllli.,; playr.l n Kulhir niul N.h I 
I-orflsn Unrs. HiunUm I'fu f nnnair. I'lrNriitrd .srvrral Wr.s.nii
IMM 3C0I. « iu  fluordfd tlie in.-lory-,fiec;:m;— «ltli tit.'' flddlp, Tlif
Mrfiimrr from i i iu io i l* !  Vl'W,fCoOif,, luilil* U-irtjpr-vhoj) qunrtrl. 
iirndqunriri's for MEtiiiii: 7' l>''r iani; 
cciu coiitinviouA mriiibfr.'Ini) I'
1900.

Tlir iiMjird prihr:uf(l i
JiiniM lliirUuis, co;i!iii:i''(i(T. t 
Wiiliniii B lloi'plc, MMti (li'lr;
C(>iimiU!iclrr, iliiiiii;; ilic i >.[.s tr: 
iiliir nipctiti;; Moiu;;iy umiH!: i 
llu- local VPW 

l l  uin ftiiiiouiii'fil ih.Tl Unally 
Mill Law ilav, a jmiriiiii

dr by ciiii';rrsA for May I, ixjll 
oU r̂rvcU Ijy llip local inbl oy 

d-splayliiK Its llau proKfiKn. I 

'I'lie V W  dlsiiict boAliii;: imir- 
n;lilirlll Villl be liclil Siiiid.n f.l 
Ilie Suiisrt Bowl licrr. Tc.uiin "111 
l)i; rcpvcwiiud Sruin G\rn̂ 'l̂  Vi-;:".'
CiOodlil;:. SliojiKiiir. Biir-
Iry. Tttiii l-'nll* nml Buhl, Winner 
ol the touriianu'iit ull] co;n|)lrlr 
Iti Ilir xiuir bo»!i!i); inurii.imiiit 
Qiirlni! the nn'iiual VYVl comcn*. 
tiui) to bo held nl TkIh Kail] Inj,
June. |<

Fred Brftllifoid, clialniisii ot 
the local school board, ami Atidy 
Aiidci.'on. n member of '.he ilnlil 
Citl«ii.s' comtnittcc. exphiiit-ii ilie 
need (or school bond elccilon May

rieiuni: |

l AClI-ITIKS OKKKItfil*
MIAMI. Al>nl rfl •tPl-The Sovlrt 

Union hn.« olfrrrii ihr Ciibnn rov- 
criiiiirii! t’MMIlni; olflcc tlH' Jol> of 
Froilucilî : i»1l of HilfkMn’s pri'pa- 
Kanila iii SpaiiMi. tlic Cuban radio 
said Ui.l:i>.

Credit Unit Meets!
Tlir Twin f'alli Crfdlt Womrn'i 

MiocMiton met Tliursday In the 
Dfifri rwm of the Ilo«erM)n huirl. 
Mri. farl ^■â llcner • Introdwrrd 
Mrs. Jiiue Oliver, •  new mcmljfr, 
imo the x-.wiatlon.

Trumnn S I e v  * r I. Mount.iln 
SralM Tflrplione <uid Telesruph 
iiimp.iny. jpokc on ndvaiitn;:r» of 
U'in: the telrpliunc for mukih: 
r.)|lcctioii.i and procedure.' lo uc 
ii'fd. Tlif next meriinc. Mav n, 
Mrs. Miller Tfoctor. Tn’ln Fjlh 
IliLsineM eollece. mil talk on 
’'OratnmBr Glamour."

LOWEST
CARPET
PRICES!

‘"D rive  O u t  a n d  S a v ^ '

Walker^’s

You YC Hod Your 
LA^T FLAT TIRE

Goodyear Captive A ir Tiro 
VVitK Safety Shield

MAGEL TIRE
C O M P A N r

PHONE: RE3-902I

IF YOU LOVE 
YOUR FUR
IirrLllll'S Kprrlatlirs In line 
fiir.\ and thrlr enre, II ulll pay 
van lo note your tur n lur- 
lirr ttlth lllc^e . r̂rvlcê —
•  Kuluilve llollinderlxinr >ur 

Clfanini Procr»
•  Hrpalrlnr
•  Kmiodellns
•  llellnlHK

«*• **»*r Bf Ccllece of Idaho Ion* playlnf record wliirli mUI perform »l 3 p.m. Sundajr In lh« Twin Falli H n l Pru- 
F*U» rtttdtnu p»t VowJtT, <.lenn llnti and llortr Del- IjylfHjn rhurch. Shown with Ihe aludrnti en Ihe left li Elmer 

^  wha art intiiil>tn ot the CoIlr*e of Idaho (,'oneert choir Thi.m.., director of the Collcfe cf Idaho choir. iSUff entravlnil

I Event Set by 
I Local Church 
Women’s Unit
T»ln palli United Church Worn- 

a ¥lU otaer̂ ’e Ntny Kcllo'vr.hip 
iij U l;I5 p.m. May 5 wuu a 

I  Bt the n r ii Uaptlsi
I  tiarcb. Tlieme of Uic meetlnR 
I  fill be. *TT'« Churchei. Free anti 
JgapofljilJle.'’jf Tte fwv. Ernesl ItsMelblad, 
I  Kti church, will dlscuu
■ •toperaUvej of Frecdotn (or ihe
■ osKh." Mr«. J. D, McCollum Ls 
nia charts of the procr^m. and

Uh. Piul StAndley Is luncheon 
tiilnsio.
Un. Eusena Stacey will dlseuu 

Bl'lSSTTTOfnim- nt the -Tsin-' 
TUlt U!»r camp. The offcrlf '
(hi 6 ;  vlll be used to «i 

Ubor work In Tu'ln 

Mn. Qordln Tohln. president of 
f&i United Church Women of 
Tito Falla, will Introduce tike 
ptfrun. Mrs. Donald Hoffman 
fUtlta the bcnedlcUon and Mca. 
t. B. lUKher will offer n prayer 
Icr tilt offering.
RMalle Bishop will present spe> 

(U music. Luncheon hostesses, 
till appear In Mexican costumes, 

Robertson, Mrs. Ivan 
uid Mta. U aiUesple. 

Cburth women are requested 
IflBj clean, usable clothlnc for 
mntu shipment to. needy fore* 
Ipers. The cost of Bhlpment, eight 
ccts per pound, also should be 
Rolrlbutcd. . a

AOAINST nCO 
BDBNOfe AIRES, Arftcntlna,

Better Late. . .
CIIICAOO, April. ;8 ati— in 

he xoo world, ni Ira.«. tf.i the 
nmie prcrOjiative to be late.

Two fcmnle lion cub.s were 
born to Leo and Leona Monday 
and Wednr.sday mornlnR nt 
Lincoln IMrk too. The la.il of 
(hp trlunvlrate, a male, arrived 
Wediir.-.tlny nlKhl.

iliss Athletes 
Are Honored

BLISS. Upnl I&-MlnlBture nUt- 
lete.i n£idV jiia^on find white 
RtrcalnchtJwriruscd to detorate 
theftnblca for the Dlii.i hlRh school 

'Ue banquet Tuesdny honorlns 
mti and coach Jny Durfec. 

iyl»'uns'‘gBvi>“nie Invocailbiv 
Kroliti Rftve the response 
“ ■•U Athletic as.ioclatlon 
,  uller cave Uie response 
lys. Butler was presented, 

trophy /or wlnnlnc Uie district' 
Irce throw shootlnj; contcst. : 

A Rift Wtt-s presented to coach 
Durfec from the student body, by 
Judy Pruett, Or>'llle RcddlnRton, 
superintendent of schoo ls, ex- 
pressed appreclntlon of the sup-, 
port given In the ivlhletlc program,' 

A film was shown on tha Idaho, 
State college-New Mcxlco aute. 
bBAketbAll game. |

An awards juvitmWy will b# glv- 
1 Inter In the yew to present i 

school awards,
Olrls of tlie high school student 

body prepared Uie meal with Mrs. 
Glide Allen In charge. Mothers 
helping were Mrs. Wilber Eliott,' 
Mrs. Blehnrd Tschannen, Mrs, 
Frank Orftvea. Mrs. Fred Zcllar.l 
■Mrs, Verda Wood and Mrs. Hon* 
Krahn. I
. Olrls of the eighth grad# class 

sen'ed the dinner. I

Girl Unhurt as 
Auto Overturns

i BUI«1£Y. April M-Kathleen 
;M. Cullir, 10, route 1. Paul, waa 
uninjured when she lost contrvt of 
the lOjB Volk.iwaRen Mie was driv
ing and It .^kidded sideways acro.-u 
East .M.nin ;.treet and overturned' 
in /rwi: of Die DeeWne »:aHon at 
10 i>. Ill Tmnclny. <

8)ip \ia.i Koing eiut and had 
started to pull into the outside 
lane uhen the car sUdded ap>[i 
Pfiixlniately 50 feel and came tol' 

hault faclns west. Damage was] 
.1 nt iCS to the vehicle, on’nedj 

by DJle Lee Burti. lUip«t. | 
n ic  three pa.v5cngcrs with ML«, 

Cullry also were uninjured, Tliel 
accldciit occurrt-d outside eltyl 
llmtt.% so was turned over to th«| 
Cas.<ta county sheriff's office. |

firXKS AtCMOEtlSinP 
UNITED IJAT10N3. April 28 aW 

—Sierra Leone* the newest Inde 
pewleni covniry. applied Jor U. M. 

meberahlp'today. *

TV SERVICE
A ll Makes 

P H IL C O  T U B E S

Improve Ariy TV Sef 

RE 3-4146

W IL SO N -B A T ES

A P P L IA N C E

Sove W ater . .  . Time . . .  Money 

. . . Labor with an Aufomotie 

Undergrountl

Sprinkler 
System

Champion "Pop-up” heods re* 
moin down, out of the woy when 
mowing. No mess, no bother.

Phono RE 3-4466 for Free Estimates

SprinJcIcr^;»it#77n  1j our b w in c s j—not a  sltle line.

THOIVIAS PLUMBING CO.

I l l  with nifaci around plcnh. 

•wt ena ihnibt. CoKodi S«ll-Ald 

ond heldt 

W olii t«ol> ojsimi 

•rtrtiN) In Hmptiolun.

* HtKit t> MvlrallH aiy orkall 
*<«)> nisM bt h Km lell «r 

w«. Acid ^

•noting leoi giil(l>)i In tell 

*ilh (ouodt Sofl'Ald.

AT All lUOING 

■ CAJBW WmT (IHIUS

5 A S C

"Those with 10% more training average 50%  more income"

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS COLLEGE
'■you can be sure of .the tra in ing  when the school i i  accredited."

HUGE DISCOUNTS!
aluminum combination 

STORM-SCREEN DOORS and W IN DpW S

DURING OUR

B ig  T ruckload Sale

DOOR

HOW 

TO
MEMURE

MMwn o«i«nlng 
vtdrti end htlfhl 
nOhnKaltd 
W'd>o«ie«.

HOW

TO
MEASURE

%Wih 0̂ 4 btlgKl 
et nmlrot«d

BIG SAVINGS

DUO-DOR
A PRE'KUNG DOOK
THAT STORES nsan
N«w •  rfoor «t
m A •  prk*.
llnail bUh Ihviii ll

:*IArsaaU«l*3#a>>d.

on/y29”

WHUETMCtUSri

CUSTOM
. A  TRIPLE-TILT 

ACTION WINDOW 

A »W0W >• aa‘ 
Msneny pfka. Îoiy to l*«
HaL tary to d*o<i. AdKrt*' 
frMlml<i«fers>n'WMtW 
ter.Ak>M.rr*M>Vo(î far
pMftd Woaarlon.

ALUMINUM SIDING
_  _  . _ „  Drop In with o $5 or greater
2 DAYS purchase! You will receive fhii

/«k|| w >  18'karat gold key. It's mode whilt 
U lM L T  I  you wail!

HANDY]?

(nOoTI It yoontlf and icrrt 

Lock* In plac«. essll/ on 
any »urface. Aloduad. 
Baked'on enamel finish. 
Comet with or without la- 
rolnatwl backer boari}.

•  Special Interlock for 
trouble-free, nttle-proof. 
Installation.

» Alodlzed atumlnu'n re* 
aistt corrosion. . .  hold* 
paint best.

•wpUp<r Mr!a;»a«v

^nance.Fre«

For s  Surpriting 

Low Cotr o f Only....

C SQ. FOOT 
>4  LESS 263 Addison Avo. W . Twin Falls 

APRIL 28th and 29th ONLY!
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I
Survivors of 
Cuban Revolt 
Vow New Try

CORPUS CHIUSTI, Tex, April 
2S in-nve badly sunburned <ur- 
vivori o( Uie unsuccc»(ul storm
ing ot Cuba's btacliM Innded here 

. yesttr^y vorlnj to renew the 
Ufk.

"Wc are not solne to ^lop tliL't,
(IthI bcciuic Ihls ft failure." 
ijid Manuel Penabnz, a wiry Hit- 
V*ni lawyer.

Pen»b#j, 37, who «lf^crlbed hlm- 
»eit u  chleJ ksal ottlcer ot ilie 
jn>£ston. Rirciscd ihesc jwlnu;
. 1. He (locj not l>ellevc inor&Cliftn 
: i  Invaders were killed. He »nld 
•trfiul 1,000 were ca|iturcd and 
rM i ot She remaliiiltr oi w}i*l he 
de^crlbfdJls a liOO-in.m force tied' 
lo llie hlils. 1

2. The Invaders received no n 
pmmlies trom the United Huic-i.j-

S. They were not In conuici u l ih ;._ _  ^
U.S. military ptrionnel nnd >>»<!{ H t f l l l C P  I I P m r k Q  
no ftlailons with United B t« t c s '1 1 0 l l » C  J - /C 1 U U S  
otriclalj.

H. United Slateii weapons u;.ed 
In the Invulon ucre purcha.icd.

5. Cuban Premier Fldcl CaNtro 
threw his troops between the liind- 
liiB force and the undercruund in 
tne diy. AliO, Also, the invadcri 
needed more plnnes and jiiore 
*pced in Betllnu from Affl* to 
there.

Nazi Massacre of Poles Told 
At Trial of Adolph Eiclimann

JenUSALEM. April 28
Oru-A woman witnm *t the trial 
ot Adolf Eiclimann quietly told the 
•tory today of a Noil maswcre In 

Pollah rlllaKe. the murder of her 
-vn father, and the ilauihter of 
children who wept.

"I uw thU with my own eyes.’ 
uld  Eda Uehtmann. leitifyfnK In 
me trial of the former Gestapo 
officer aceujed by ot ma
jor compiiciiy In the destruction 
of an tiiimalel ilz million Euro
pean Jews.

Mrs. Uchimann's eyes were hid
den bdilnd dark glasses as the 
lold her iior>' In a flat, tired voice. 
When »lit finished, »he removed 
the Kla.urs for an InAtant and 
vlpfd )ifr eyt) »Jl)i •  Jjandkfi-- 
chlef.
1 Kiciimann. *tlllni in the prlson- 

l)flj dlreclly In front of her.

Are Irked by 
Aides’ Action

./ASlilNCTOK. April J8 -  
Democratic leaders In (he house 
Ahowed .'Ism of itrowlni; resent-

p . ib . , ,  .to' fiM cub» “ 'x
,.frn .Inrniffi It,If, imiirr. un.i rts»td M meddllHj 6/ KennedyCat.tro stormed fritn (joKCf. 

pul ajhore here tt’Uh four other 
•urvlvors at the Reynolds Metnls 
company doclc.

The firm's 17.000-............
rier Lculso rescued the live from 
« life raft in the Caribbean 100 

■ miles south of Cuba.
"They are all In Rood uplrlts and 

w nt to Bft off U)e Milj> and BO 
back to Miami." snicl chict quarnn- 
Un» service Inspector U, F. Ander-

llotrerer. Pennbnz said Inter the 
tive would not know future plana 
“until I have a lAlIc with the 
proldent ot the revolutionary 
tnpvement,'*

Immigration aulhorlUw refused, 
to say wha( would be done with 
the Cubans.

In Miami, two other survivors 
also declared they would return 
to atUek Castro's forces.

“The sooner tha better.- nald 
the men, who declined use of their 
name« because they have relaUves 
In Cuba.

WaU of Water 
~Hits“Town“ar 

Dam Goes Out
MIDDLETOWN. Conn.. April 38 

(A-The Crystal Lake dtun bun 
•wltS'a thunderous clap yesUrd»y 
tnd itnt millions or gallons of 
water jushlaj Into •  reaJdenUtl 
area.

A wall of water four feel high 
damaged 10 homes, uprooted Ueea. 
tossed boulders around, ahoved 
caro, damaged four roada (U»d eten 
pushed aome ot the houaes ufl 
their loundatloiu.

Borne residents clambered Jit 
tredacm darkness  to higher 
ground, while olhers moved to 
roofs or the second floors ot their 
homes.

The only casualUea vere three 
persons with minor Iniurled,

Mayor Hanr T. Clew, at an 
• emergencT meeting of city bffl- 

citls, tald he would n&lc Presl 
deat Kennedy to declare It a dis
aster area.

Damage estimates ruiged up to 
leverol hundred thousand dollars.

AuthorlUes aald the base oC the 
dam, located fn Ftticon p»rl: itop

/town, had been damaged a few 
/  dajs ago. DIrers had been work

ing there for two days lor the 
Itiissell Maautaclurlng company, 
Which owns tha water rights.

Filer’s Cub Pack 
Will Meet Today

PTLE31. April 38 — The newly 
formed Cub Scout pack 73 will 
meet at 8 p. m. today at the LD6
....................... . ....... at which

Books Closed on 
Tell City Mishap

WASinNOTON. April 28 ICRI- 
Th« clTll aeronautics board (CAB) 
ofliclsUy clued the books today 
on an accident that n-rote avia
tion hlitorj--the crash of a  North
west Airlines Lockheed Electm at 
Tell CJlr, Ind, Afarcfi 27. IBOO.

‘nie OAB's verdlcl on the 
tragedy. In which C3 pcraons died. 
Was the same already reivched by 
Lockheed: A freak vl»)ration phe
nomena that caused the right wing 
to fall stnieturally.

Since' the Tell City accident, 
tockhecd has Instituted a 25 mil
lion dollar modlflcAtlon prognun 
designed lo correct ihe "bus" that 
caused the vibration. Of the 118 
Electras operated by six major 
V. 8. airlines, more than 70 have 
been •'beefed-up" with about UOO 
pounds of meiAl relnforcemenU 
to wings and engine mounts. Oov- 
emment test.s showed the “fix" 

'mads the Electrn one of the 
strongest planes ever flown.

adminl.Mntlon slrateKlsts In han- 
dllni; major bills before congress.

Sources In key positions, who 
decUncd lo be nsmed. said Demo
crats are annoyed over the ad
ministration's handling of Its edu
cation aid program and mlnlmimi 
wARe bill.
Tliere Is also widespread diamav

menl's sull against closing of 
VlrRlnla schools to avoid inlesra- 
tion. The feellnB l» that the action 
will antagonize the South and all 
but kill hopes for a general school 
aid bill (his session.
Speaker 8am Baybum, Texas, 

who entered congress before many 
of the new froniierfinen were bom. 
Is said to be among those most 
resentful ot the admlnUtratlon's' 

mtlon on capltoli

Jobless Rate, 
Week Length 
Tie Proposed

om iO lT . April J8 bfl -  The 
United Auto Workers union pro
posed yesterday that the length 
ot the work week be Ued by fed- 
era! law to the nation's rau of em> 

Iployment.

prebargainlng convention of

u t  like a sutue. He stopped leaf-
ing fftreufh tftff besld« Jiiffl 
and leaned back In his chair, un* 
moving.

Mrs. Uchimann testified In Yid
dish. (hat when the Germans 
rolled Into Poland some troops 
came Into lh« vlllagt where 
lived:

•*n.ey took the Jewish men , „
Sareeti 0)tm to clean the streets j  <fejfg«(ai gate v»ftu*IJy____
with Ihelr bare hands. Then they|j„,pyj pausge (o the proposal, 

ordered (o undrcM and be- ,[,ich recommended "a small p»y- 
hlnd each Jewish man there was a o,, employers' be lev-
Natl soldier wlih a fixed bayone( ,g n.

j : ‘ "V p id !"h V V o “uld‘ "b!!' NO one .Wke apalnsl It from 
slabbed In (he back with the boy-l'-''' ‘
onet. Almwt all the men returned * '^ 5  dlssenimg ,

. S -

JewUh men. “without consldera- » O”® P"

'p“,
ien-33 of them-were as- »>’'» hours law would be amended 

sembled In (he market place and!>“ PfOv‘<l« expw'dlnit 
ordered lo shout; "We are traitors ‘f*«“ng work week wKh hours 
) the Oerman Reich." (fluctuatmg Che percentage ol
Then (hev were loaded Into I**’'"’ employed,

trucks. Which headed for a forest | Pl*h before
ouuide ot the village. She ran " convention called
®lter It and eventually came lo I'mands for new contracts
spot in the forest and found the *““> Industry, Cutrent
[ j^ l„  Ithree-ycar pacU end Aug. 31 at

Mrs,’ Llchtmann said she left ihc ford, Chr}’slcr and General.Mo-
vlllaRe to live In the city of Kra^

Retrospect
NEW YORK, April U  (fk- 

Presldent Kennedy h|s a theory 
that If the New York Herald 
Tribune had given one of lis 
lorelga con-espendent* a small 
raise some years back. lher« 
might Dol have been a cold war.

The chief executive opened 
his speech to the American 
Newspaper Publishers associa
tion here last night with a 
brief tale of how. In 18il, the 
Herald Tribune had an obscure 
correspondent In London who 
appealed for a small raise to 
help ease ihe plight of his un
dernourished family.

The requsi was turned down 
f.nd ihf crrespandent went Into 
other fields. Ills name was Karl 
Marx, who become one of the 
chief architects of communism.

2 Utah Men Held 
On Federal Count

I SALT LAKE CrTY, April 38 in— 
I FBI agenu filed a federal com- 
1 plaint yesterday, accusing iwo 

' Uiah men of Interstate iranspor- 
taUon of stolen securities and con
spiracy to kidnap.

The complaint named Lenin De- 
. Wlkyne Bird, so, Sallna, UUh,_and 
Oeorge Floyd Haddenham. U. 
Qall Uke City. The cliarges re
sulted from the holdup of a bus 
between Wendover, Uwh, and Ely,

hill.

Word ot the deteriorating reU' 
Uons wllh the odmlnlslniuon bos 
reportedly gone from the Uotue 
directly lo President Kennedy, 
companled by an appeal 
rtlrnlghten cut_the.algnal camng."

The friction between the new 
administration and the house lead
ership began during the siinlmum 
wage fight when the department 
of labor, uslnjj Jlsybura’s oSliee. 
p a r t ic ip a te d  In last-minute 
changes In the bill right until 
It was voted cn.

Tom Reeve, CubmasUr, will con. 
duet the meeting, assisted bjr Jay 
Barlett, committee chairman. John 
surra and In n  Hofftnan are fl- 
aance and award chairmen.

A film "Missileman" will be pre
sented during the program, cub 
Scout pack n  had the theme ot 
‘Tteasurts In Cub Scouting" at 
the recent Bklll-O-Rama ahow. 
Boys between (he age of 8 and 10 
—  Invjted to Join the pack.

“ T o t a r i iO w e r
CHICAGO. April J8 (ITO-Enroll- 

ment In Idaho PTAs allppcd by 
more than 3,000 lu t  year, a tabula, 
lion of the NaUonal Congress ot 
Parents and Teahcers ohowed to
day.
■ Idaho enroJfmenC for April • 15 
(ouled <e,S», the national con- 
greu reported, cocnpared to 49.M3 
lor the same date a year ago.

Although sugar contains no Tlta- 
mlns or minerals. It Is a good en
ergy food.

kow after (his.
ere, a few months later, she 

testified, sll tha Jews In the city 
were assembled. While >ome of 
the Germans broke tnto ■■Jewish 
homes and looted, others herded 
Jewish men Into a synagogue.

Earlier, Atty, Gen. Gideon HauS' 
ner read Into the record the agen
da of'a nazf conference, ahowln; 
that the nazls planned to destroy 
the entire Jewish population ol 
Europe, 11 million men, women 
and children.

Solon Scores 
Ad Campaign 

inst Plan
______ lOTON- Ap'rll 37 (Dffr-

Sen. CUnion P- Anderson, D„ N. 
M,. CTlUdud the American Medi
cal asjodstlon IM iA) today for 
what hi ailed lu  'deliberately 
false" advertising campaign aglnst 
President Kennedy's medical

Anderson u ld  In a senate speech 
that the aMA committed a 'de
liberate dUlortlon" of the meos- 

•, whlc|i would provide medical 
services for (he elderly through 
clal security.

"It Is Important that we cut 
through the fog of sloganeering, 
scare words, exaggeration and mis
leading statements of the AMA's 
expensive public relations 
palgn so that the American people 
might have the truth,” Andert 
• a l l

The senator Is chief sponsor 
the administration bill.

Anderson, a member of the sen
ate finance committee, disclosed 
pecently that pUns were In prog- 
ress to get a vote on the Issue ihls 
session by tying It to a house- 
passed social security b{ll

Urjdfr the administration plaq, 
an estimated million persons 
ej and over would receive health 
benefits as part of the ooclal 
curlty system. The program would 
be financed by increased payroll 
Uxes.

Anderson said the AMA’s strate-
T was to link (he social security

the group to show how hbi bill 
would "inject the federal govern
ment Into the privacy of the ex- 
amlnatlon room or would control 
medical practice."

BETUBN TO WORK 
NEW YORK, April 28 Print- 
■s at the New York Times re

lumed to their Jobs yesterday 
afternoon after briefly renewing 
»  wildcat work stoppage that be
gan cn Wednesday. The stoppage 
did not affect normal publication 
of all editions ot today's paper,

CAIN'S NEED USED

More people buy used, re-conditioned op- 
plionces from  us than ony store in M ag ic 
Volley. These some people olso wont to buy 
used Furnifurff from us.

Wa havt ju tt  compftNd a il room for

Used Furniture
ond art toger to trad* for your U i«d

' Living Room, bedroom, dinettas 

and occaiional pitc«s

LIBERAL ALLOWANCES
I will ba given on the purchote of NEW  FUR. 

NITURE until cur u itd  furnitur* space it 
filled.

It will pay you to always ihop our large 

sflUcHon of

Guaranteed Reconditioned 
Applionces and TV

Buy from the largest tefection availobla . . ,

Special Savings and 

Bonus Items During April 

NO MONEY 

'TIL SUMMER

Delivery & Sertico 

onywhtra in Magic Valley
GU/t̂

'■ In limes ot }tss Ihtn tull 
ployment, Reuther explained, the 
work week would be slashed below 
to lioura. He added that It more 
than 40 houra were netded to 
meet consumer demands 
iirolght-tlme work week could be 
extended beyond 40 hours, 

Reuther said he re l̂Ued PresU 
dent Kennedy oppOKtt shortening 
the work week on grounds the na
tion requires as much production 

isslble.
;ve us more employment and 
•111 give you more hours," he 

added,
Reuther said he realized many 

smalt companies could not psy 
for *0 hours when openiiDg 3fi 
or 36 hours a week. It was for 
Uils reason, he aald, he proposed 
the one per cent payroll tax to 
creaU- a federal fund to pay the 
difference between 40 hours and 
actual time worked.

! Developments 

Reported for 
Laos Trouble
By UnlUd Preu iBtematlooal I 
Communist Pathet Lao rebel 

troops^ignoring an.lnterrnational 
cease fire agreement. Intensified 
their fishtlng In Laos and threat-' 
cned 10 scuttle ^eace talks next 
month in Oefieva.

The United Stales considered 
military Intervention In the South., 
cast Asia struRRle, an off-a;;nln, 
on-ngain hot spot In the Eost- 
Wesl cold war. • |

Observers said rebel troops ai>., 
parenlly were trying to guln us 
much territory as possible In the; 
Jungle klnRdom before alttliig j 
down for peace talks, I

Developments elsewhere: [
Washlnglfin-Ua. swte depart-, 

ment reported reconsiderlnR ItA 
position on attending l4-noUon 
confercene In Geneva May 12, 

New York-Presldent Kennedy.' 
kept up-to-ihe-mlnute on de- 

eonferred todny with

Mid-U.S. Hit 
By Cold Belt

lled'1>m~IntertiaUonat 
Backdratls from a cold front In 

the Otarks today chilled the cen
tral great plains and upper Mis- 
stsstppl vAlter and d ro p ^  tem
peratures near freeslng In the 
Great Lakes autes.

The U3. weather bureau said 
the cold weather belt, almost du
plicating the southern movement 
of an earlier' front that croued 
Florida during the night, would 
sandwich the South today and set 
off Florida, Alabama and Mlasls- 
sippl coasts 

Rain In eastern North Carolina 
Inst night aided firef ighters against 

7JOO-aere forest fire la dence 
ti-.lal woodlands and swamps 
at of Lake phelps near Coltrni' 

bla.
At Troy. Ala., a tomaao uproot

ed trees yesterday and wu blam- 
ed for Injuries to two persona who 

pinned In their wind-damag
ed home.

Discovery
ROME. April 38 (J

•Amotner-huudiea-Teith her-two; 
children as \-oieanic ML Vesuvius; 
poured Uva and ashes over 
ancient city of Pompeii.

Workers made the discovery lei 
. small room during excavaUona 
being carried out conllnuously Id 
th# ancient city, wiped out by a 
erupUon of Vesuvius in 7B B. C.

READ TJME3.NEWB WANT ADS

former President Hoover and Gen, 
Douglas MacArthur after dlscus- 
tlooi with congressional leaders, on 
counter-meuures.

Vientiane—Dispatches aald So
viet-built planet still alrllttlnR 
fuppplles to Pathet Lao uoops. 
Other reports that rebels htid tak
en former pro-veaitm govern- 
«oent stronghold at Muong Sal. I 

Tokyo — Communist China ra-, 
ulo said rebel leaders were walling 
at Xleng Khouang to discuss cease 
fire details. ‘ '

Moscow—Moscow radio accused 
the United States, which has fur< 
nlshed mlllt«ry supplle.1 lo Loo- 
tlnn government, of "endanger
ing a peacelul seiilement In l.ao5.''

Air Fight Noted 
Over Desert Area

JERUSALEM. April J8 (fl-ls. 
rarlJ Jet fJgbten shot down 
Egyptian MIQ Jet today over 
Negeb desert, army authorities (kn- 
nounced.

Reports tald the pilot was teen 
parachuting from the plane, 'but 
no definite InformaUon on his faW 
was Immediately available.

fflclals tald the . 
waj shot down oyer Jlalutsn, In 
the centtal Negeb. Israel’s soulh- 

dc^ert adjoining £8}-pl‘a Blnal 
peninsula.

AuthorlUes also said that yester- 
day four Egyptian jel fighters 
penetrated Israeli air space farther 
south In the Negeb.

Ner.. 6epL 6. IMO, and the theft 
ot a satchel ccntalnlDf ta.121 In 
cash and checks,

U. 8. Commissioner E. M. Gar*

FRIDAY, APRII, 2 !,,^ ,

nett ordered Bltfl h. « _ ,  ' 
held under k o .om bw 

two men asked that ltt»i 

je  appointed lo deitr.d i h t j ^

TO R O

C om plim ent her 

w ith  flowers 

F o r  M other’s 

Day—

hower lier wllh

CALL RE 3-2674

F o x
FLO R A L
617 M a in  West

2 1  W H IR tW m  

P O W - R - D R tV E
"W /ND-IUNNH"! HOUSINr.

Power-driven-feature packed. Compare lliis mo..* 
» ith  .ny po»,r rol.ry! Thf, i. Z  Z S
mower for tijrec-^a.-wn use-spring, summer a n d M  
No extras to buy! Chute. RraM-catching bas included 
Front wheel drive la easy to handle—better than reir 
drive for control. Built-in iRnition switch allows entin* 
lo  bo aUirted or atopped from the hnndle-all 
controls, are mountw! at your finRar-tipj.

•  M o w i Grais •  C u lt W «edt •  Trimi Cloti

•  Anfl- icalp .p iih  •  FInger-tIp Engina Controli

•  Quick Heigh(.of.cut Change

•  Exclusive Safety Spin Start

mer* of Ten M/g. Corp.

Only *10 Down

FOR YOUR

A M A N A
FREEZER

SEE

SA V E  M o n e y  Here O n

u s '^ o ^ P a rts
F O R  C A R S  & T R U C K S

BRAKES:
We Carry a Complete L ine of Pnrt-i for A ll 
Makes, A ll K inds and Type.<i of Brakes—  

A IR .  V A C -H YDRA U LIC -ELEC T R IC  
including "ST RO M B ERr." Hydraulic Sys- 
tem i for Trailers antj T railer Hcwses!

See Us for REBUILT:
IF  i r s  PARTS (New or Used) You Need for 
most A ll Make.i and Model Cars and Trucks, it  
will pay you to see—

REBU ILT M O T O R S- (C hcck  O ur Selection) 

BATTERIES— (G. and 12-VoU) We Have ’Em ! 

W HEEI„S —  New and Used (Cars and Trucks) 

TiRES—>(Good used Ones a t  a  Buy !)

SPRINGS— All Types and K inds, including many 
types of overloads!

S tarte rs . . .  Generators . . .  Fuel P um ps . . .  

W ate r P u m p s . . .  A ir  B rake Parts, etc.

T w i n  F a l l s  

A u t o  P a r t s
East Edge o f City - Hi-way 30 . 

Kimberly Rood RE 3-2616
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Tilt Qiute Designed by Paul Brothers for Shoeing Horses

PAGE SEVEN

Uli ehnU 1* for ihotlnr hont*. It wi« made aad pUnnrf h j Tom Mndcr which It UMd io tb»p« U>« honf* hwrft. Urry PUlt If holdln* a hook, or
cfl. »nd ailJiroujer. L*n7 PUH. IxuJde th« chute la a hon«. ilrmir iirapped fsrrowlni knife, and 1« cleanlnf lh« arc* troond (he frof. WIU> thU ehule, two men

_1$ aUfccUed wlUx Ualher lo tb* b» i, tubbIb i Uiieo|h the boiiom can work on Ihe hor*e »t the fame)Une which mtkci the op«niUon qoleker and ciilcr
II fhnte. Ubat loolu like * hilr clipper In Tom PU tfi hand U an elrctric dlio on the hone. (SUff photo.«niraTlor>

I Young Men From Paul Have Added 
“Mechanical Twist” to Horseshoeing

PAUL. April 28 — A new "iw iifi Uirry Platt, the youngfr brother. 
■jjja-mrbetn-THltlnnanRe'm ttiwle the wile d rS ^ tis  Xft®

a| machine, and Alvin E
______ , welder, loaned them hH shop
[Iiiiif modem machine tools and equipment and knowtedRC. The 
w.Thomu Plat^, 30. and hli plannlne and actual construction 

took more than six months and 
cost the tfto horsemen more than 
tl.IOO.

one side o( the ehuto swlnss'wlnchrs then lift the horse

Larry Platt, 33. have de- 
Ml and built ft swlnjlnR tilt 
Si that li mobile and can be 
a  for shoelns horses wherever 

-e caught.
'in<r growing up with horsei. 
tttlfltd there musv be an 

ie *t7 lo handle the hardest 
tauiected with caring for the 
ill." said Thomas Platt. 
kCtimg bsek lutd a stream of 
i;lntIon are usualljr associated 
irW n f a horse *hod._

Chula'Is mounted on •  two- 
r1 trailer to allow towing. U 
;«£dcd on the inside to keep 
itsMs from being Injured and 
ilw-iiae ••bo*," \hree by stv- 
>T 10 feet, opens on lop and.

laaof other things,'the danger 
Idst Uckcd or IIudr by the 
V b ellmlnAted by Uils mn- 

vhleh Is comparable In 
Mtiirs to a lUUng cattle chule.

Uiat All his f^et clear the ground. 
Shackle bars with heavy lenther 
sirnps are then slipped Into ;>»!• 
tion at the bottom of the chute 
nnd the horscH dangling feet, 
near the cannons, are strapped "  
these bars.

lead ih i horse into poslUon in̂  
side the chute. After the horse Is 
tied, a wide girth ellng Is pAssed 
under nnd (vround the hor.ie and 
made fast lo the lift ulnch. Then 
ttie side thill was swung open Is 
cloied and made secure.

T*ln chaln-llnk. hand-cranked

— Thr-chnn*nBBln-openitf(r-l5jnc w n tf? n 3 ~ U ie ^ la ls  -and' re-
winch. Is then rotated on lu  fide 
with the horse In a prone position 
with all four feet In position to be 
handled easily by the men.

with (his arrangement, 
horse cnn't be hurt. The two 
work together to speed up the Job.

In  the preliminary test runs 
see how the outfit worked, t

Hailey Area Sheepmen Use Airplane 
In Search for Lamb-Killing Coyotes

l!AIt.BY. April 28—CoTOtes 
^UOB-lvnbs so boldly thl3>year 
that two aheepmen hired out a 
plane thU week to aearch for dens 
of (ho predators.

Liut week. Pete Cenamua, Rich
field and Carey, reported that 
coyoies had killed one per cent of 
his lambs and were often attack
ing the bands of aheep In broad 
daylight In view of the aheep- 
herders..

his brother, George McGonlgal.

tockyard- Blood -Tests-
May Be Halted in Area

Uc^ard blood tedUng of breed- 
Kock may b« discontinued In 
tie Valley In the near future, 
t  H. Heard, Ooodlng. federal 
aluflan for Ma«lc Valley, re-

liUded this will apply only for 
stock coming to the stock- 

« from an accredited. Dang's 
|w.mty from •  herd of known

w of the reason for this con- 
K»t(d move Is the fact that 
a citUe have been blood-test- 

Danes at slockyardt since 
j'ulr I. and only 32 head were 

Thb U a lo w o f .13 per

enewal Urged 
For Wool Price 
Support in U.S.

of a price support pro- 
= <or domestic wool has been 
« or members of congress and 
«wntfn for the agriculture de. 
-wi and producers.
^” T»i of the IncenUre pay- 
' ^n u r i. under whUh do- 
^  ̂ ducer.n are pftld 63 cenU 

out of Import revenue, 
^̂ ■animoiu at a house agrl* 

‘ubctrnimltlea hearing. 
»►(!»)• hcftrlng opened on 18 
■nicn »ould extend Umpor- 

’ w make permanent the wool

Jfws of ih« blUa and other 
^  ealicii the wool program 
«  rumple of a  workable ag. 

plan.
fiwetary of Agrlcul- 

JWfj T. Ralph agreed, ree- 
three-year extension. 

«  nstionM wool act Is an 
A iM. «n Industry approach 

BtlmlnLHraUon is em- 
I . * In Its pTopo«<l iwricuW 
^WWsilor,,” tlalph aald.
’̂ Mcie I.,0,1. D..

give prompt

'*• mix b« it—  

th . rcif— CALL

COLONIAL
for gII your

CONCRETE
RE 3-5500

and showed that only 
reactor «iu found for every ‘I34 
tested at stockyards.

During the period from July. 
1859. to July. 1000, out of 37.81J 
cows tested. B7 were found to be 
reactors. This was .35 per cent, 
and ahoR'ed that one renctor wu 
found for ever}’ 369 tested.

During the month of February.
/CT 3M0 backtag tests were tak- 

..1 at the state laboratory'. » factor 
alw contributing to the potential 
decllnt In stockyard blood-testlng.

FlsherratB tarry your wortsi In 
Globc'i LDCky Ball Peat Mou. 
Globe Seed A Feed Co.-AdT.

flew with Lawrence J 
Hailey- pilot.' over the desert 
south and west of Timmerman hill 
locating dens of coyotes.

The McOonlgnl brothers report 
they lost five lamb.i the first twb 
days they turned their sheep on 
to the GCO-ftcre desert pasture they 
own In that vicinity.

Early In the week, only 
hour after the sheep hnd been 
turned out of their night ... 
closure, a lamb was atUcked and 
killed by a coyote. Another 
attacked a lamb almost wlUiln 
reach of George MeOonlKnI. Other 
ooyoWia-were-slehtfd-wltntn-mF 
area.

Searching for dens, .... 
found that contained a lamb that 
had been dragged by the vixen 
for her three pups. The vixen and 
her Utter were destroyed, but the 
male disappeared Into tall itge- 
brmh before he could be shoL

Can't- Get 

Aufo Insurance?
Under age, Ortr age. 

poor drlflnx record, ele.

We Insure You!

TABER 
INSURANCE AGENCY

11] Shosbone St. No. RE :- l» l

The -McQonlgals cow have 
string of traps set 'oround the 
sheep's bedding ground.

SHAVING SUPPLIES 
KEV WEST. Flou. April M UW 

Havnna radio said yesterday Cuoa 
haa bought 4B.240 shaving brushes 
from ft Soviet bloc country. The 
radio said the purchue would 
supply more than half the na
tion's shaving brush needs tor 
thb yew.

brother* said they were able ti 
lead a horse from the corral to 
the mobile swing chute, strn|) him 
In place and have him turnrd o 
his aide within seven minutes.

The “test pilot," they said, w: 
their little mare, skeeter. who

measurements, much 
pig does In a laboratory, through' 
out the building opemtlon».

In addition to tlie stnndart 
eQulpment of rasps, pincers, and 
files, the two brothers use an elec
tric disc Sander, the same kind 
that is used In body shops. Thu 
electric sander Is used to shape 
the hooves, a Job usually done 
with the raap. before ttve thM Is 
nailed Into position.

•TTits saves a lot of time.* the 
brothers report  ̂ a fact that 
appreciated by both men a 
horse.

See Dr. SUrk-jaiX-TV every 
Friday, 7:30 pjn. ’‘Adventures iB 
Garde^ng.*'—Adr.

V IF YOU PLANT IT 
OR FEED IT

GLOBE SEED
u /:ii u __i»

MR. FARMER!
O  Fftrmlnu More GrountJ Thnn You Can Keep 9  
•  Up W ilh  •  hovinfi trouble keeping: *  hired man •  •

Magic Valley 
FARM NEWS

By Som Roten 

RouU  2, Honien, Phon* GArfield 3-5910

Income-Price 
Sitiiutioii for 
Farms Better

WASHINGTON. April 38 ITS -  
The acrlculiure deportment »ny» 
the outlook for. farm Income nnd 
farm prlers for 1091 now w m » to 
be more favorsble than sntlclpatcd 
last fall.

The department Mid higher c»ih 
receipts Irom^farm nmrketlncj will 
Stemjargfly Irom Increased price 
supports for major 1001 crops and 
dairy products.

Economisu writing In the de
partment’s publication. •The De
mand and Price Situation." said 
prices of mest anlmnls are likely 
to average about the same u  In 
IQCO. and-the volume of farm mar- 
keUngs la expectcd lo continue 
Ursc.

The department snld ihttt al
though output o( feed grains likely 
will be reduced under the IDOl spe- 
elal program for feed grains, the 
combined output of farm products 
may continue near record levels If 
growing conditions do not fall be
low average.

Farm product prices In January- 
March avenge about Uiree per 
cent above the prices of ft yrqr 
earlier, For IMl os a whole, prices 
received by farmers are expected 
to average a little above 1060.

Domestic demand for food and 
fiber Is expected to continue high 
In the coming year, the depftrtment 
said.

Jnimiir}'-March 1961 hslcli totaled per cent sbove the accumulated 

I.MO.OOO cUick.i-M per cent above five-yesr average for the three
the Mme period of I960 and nine niontlis.

Hatch Count in 
March Reported 
Up 14 Per ^ n t

BOISE. April 38 Sira — Idaho's 
commercial hatchery production 
last month was U per cent higher 
than during the same month last 
year, the U5. agrlculturfr depart
ment reports.

Production this March was esll* 
mnt«il-H-W5,i»0.‘“Altnougn“ flBovei 
a year ago, the department said. Ill 
'wns about the same aa the 

> average March hatch. I
The USDA u ld  the accumulaudi

BALDWIN TRAIL CYCLE

SC A L E S  15 D E G R E E  SL O P E  W IT H  

R ID E R  A N D  F U L L  PACK  

NOW FOR 1961 TRAIL CYCLE OFFERS 

THE ULTIMATE IN MOUNTAIN SCOOTERS.

-NOW YOU CAN niDE TO WIIEnE THE HIO ONES ARE- 
—F18H, HUNT, PACK OUT VOUR CAME WITH EASE— 

ESIONEU FOR ROUGH COU.VTRY 
WHERE THE GOINQ IS REALLY ROUGH 

—PACK IN OVER MGIIT TO THE HIGH LAKES—
—TRAIL-CYCLE OPENS UP NKW VIBTAB 

FOR THE SrORTSMAN- 
~A REAL IR ^ I^ 'H N G  MACIII.NE fOR FARM ERS

★ Rugged-^:' •Englneerai) lo taka It ^

TRAIL-RIDE on SCOOTERS 

SUNDAY, APRIL 30
Trail RldeoK'Seootcrf. Suoday, April SOth at 

Eden:naMll<
There will be
10:60 A.M. In the ........................
Scooter Is Invited. Meet at Baldwin'

BALDWIN MANUFACTURING CO.

Y o ii d o n ’t  h a v e  t o  b e  

a  m e m b e r  o f  

Twin Falls Co-op Supply

0 custom farming such m plowing and worklns ground. I  
have a John Deere'roller harrow to work ground with. It 
does a beUtr Job th&n •. disc, No clols and ^  does a ro ^  
Job of Uaring up the ground. A nesr-perfectlon Job. Works 
down plowed ground and prepares a real bed for plan 
beans, etc.

I ’also do manure hauling, grain drilling, hay and at«w baling. 
If  youll phone me when you cut your hay. I  will bale It when ' 
it U read  ̂ No Job too large that I handle (or too small). . 
neet harvesting and hauling. aL«. Good, clean, efficient farm- 1 
S r  by w  eSerlMced fanner. Work by the acre, load or ton. 

Win go anywherel '

Radtke's Custom Farming Service 1
P H O N E  RE 3-1882 A N Y T IM E  '

It owoiting you—

Farm loons mode by pwple friendly to ond well 
ocquointed with forming.

#  You con securc 0 "Wne of credit" which means 
you hove this money Qvoiloble for use os you need 
it. It con be used onytime— and you're never

. charged onylhing until you actually use the money 
— then only for the octuol number of doys it Is 
used

#  PCAs ore geared to help you do the best lob of 
farming for the moximum profit through the use 
of odequote "toilor-mode" Term crcdit.

#  PCAs arc 0 dependable iSurc?of crcdit in amounts 
odequote to do the job, with repoyments fitted to 
the form income.

Southern Idaho

PRODU CT ION  CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Main OHice TWIN FALLS RE 3-841] _  

BURLEY. OR 8-7422 —  GOODING. WE 4-4312

t o  s h o p  h e r e  

a n d  s a v e

M anj folks la  this commuiuty hive isked tu, "Do I have (0  be 1 mtrober 

o f }t)ur auodatioA to be 1 cujtomer?'* W e would like to clear lh!i up ' 

right here and oow. The answer is: "No, non-memberi are most welcomer 

In fact it  i i  to your advintigt to stop »t (he sign of the big 

''Circle P." Th»t emblem means that we are membea of the 

PAQFIC  ftmiljr of coopcntircs. It  also means thit the uemendous 

purchisiag power of the 70,000 farm families who Jointly own 

the 12s locil Pacifie coopentivej is combined to bring highest 

quality products and volume sanngs to customer. 1 . 

whether you belong to out assodatloa or not.

O f COUTU, thtrt t ie  ipcdal advantages in being an ownei*meni!bei 

such u  patronage dividends. You are invited to ask about these 

idvtntaget. But, there are still many money-saving

itasons for io shop here as a customer and 1  friend, 

took for the sign of the "Circle P.”

3(ake it your aiga of savings, quality and friendly sen ice.

Sure sign for Farmers

M B M B E B  P A C I F I C  C O O F E B A T I T E S

T W IN  FALLS
CO-OP SUPPLY
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Firm Raising Cattle for First Time in History
IM ralUlan. Mev Zul«nd'i^rom

M million to more th in  50 mil. 
lion.

The wool <llutUon hunx  (pirtd 
any better In recent years, with 
lmport4 crowding domeiUc wool 
rtlKrs Into •  comer.

In 19M, congress pwscd the -nii- 
llonil wool act to lUmulBtc »hecp> 
men to produce 300 million pounds 
o( thorn wool annually. ConKreu 
tuied wool waa euentlal tor the 
nation,_

Wool production IncreaMd to

aprlnj. lambln* on the open 
ruise nnr Bannock creek, wut 
of PocaUllo. He a«ya his costs 
bave rluD sharply while the price 
h u  gone dowo.

Taylor used to trail all the way 
. j  Bannock creek but. now trucks 
most ot the way because the desert 
h u  been cut up Into' fenced off 
farms. Another cost Is his recent 
acqulrUiR of more forest range to 
handle lilJ'ine*p.“Til3'^llotmenia

20 million pounds In lOM as
reiult cf the act, but tariff ratu| Taylor hopes the sheep Indus- 
ajslnst foreign wool materials.try will see better'days aJid will 
haven’t been Increaaed to keep ride with It for anoUier year or 

lower priced goods. Uwo to ice how matters develop.

Put all these toBcUier-lower.H® '" '“J' expand

S i "
and If It weren't for the incentive

A rear ago Jaba rearer, left, aon ot Mrs. Mary Brooks, the owner 
of the FUt Top Eheep company, waald have been learning aboot 
•beep oalr and not cattle. Itoweref. the ibeep IndBitry has been 
hit so dUastrouily this year that Ihg sbeep company, under I)en> 
nil BDiti' management, has gone Into cattle raising for the tint

foreman for the Dan CaTanagh Sheep oompany, Dabl, Is Inspecting 
the cowl and their eatvea during thli yislt. Caranagh U also going 
Inlo caltle, haring purcbaaed 100 bead. (SUff photo»engraTlng>

Sheeps Wool Market Troubles Forcing 
ea C^eratorsTnto Cattle Business

More than a year ego, a buyer 
of Australian feeder lambs stood 
at a California dock watching the 
lu t  of more than 30,000 of his 
Imported lambs coming down the 
tmloadlngramp. Many shiploads ot 
live lambs had preceded this ship 
and many other* were to follow It.

At the same time, across the 
United States, sheepmen were pro- 
testing strenuously that Imported

lambs. Quarantines were placed 
against the Imported theep by 
health authorities, but Imports 
continued. The tariff of S.& cepts. 
the tame amount placed (fbxuts'. 
Imported theep In the lD30't, was 
too small to protect the domestic 
sheep IndustiV.

The Callfomlaa buying Austra
lian lambt predicted "Within live 
year*, there won't be a sheep In. 
diatrr left !n the United Slates.'

Already the sheep Industry, 
across the United Slates and in 
Idaho, is suffering. Sheepmen are 
losing money on each lamb and 
ewe. labor cosu are rising and

many sheepmen that Magic Val
ley bands are beln; placed loe 
ule.

Dennis Burks. Rupert, manager 
of.the Flat Top Sheep company, 
watched Angus heifers grailng 
near a stock pond and said, ‘This 
Is the first tlmo cattle have grax- 
ed on ‘ the Plat Top ranch. It's 
been only sheep before and the 
only cattle that graxed here were 
those that-came though the fence 
Ircm a neighbor's pasture."

With Burks was EuRene Qu- 
llck. Buhl, who had located 30 
A n ^  bulls to be used In the new 
500-head caltle herd, and John 
Mulrhead, also Buhl, foreman ot 
the Dan Cavansgh Eheep < 
pany.

Mulrhesd pointed out he. too. Is 
planning conversion from an all- 
theep operation to at leitst halt 
calUc.

Burks saJd tor tha tJrsl tlmt in 
Flat Top history he had not pur
chased replacement ewes this year 
Normally, he purchases 3.000 year, 
lings each year as replacements.

Among other reasons for no' 
buying replacements the company': 
owner, Mrs. Mary Brooks, Cltlcago 
daughter o l (he la(« Sen. John 
Thomas. Gooding, was absolutely 
convinced the U. 8. sheep Industiy 
Is doomed. *■

Five other, prominent sheepmen 
from this area
a different type ot operation, were 
Wterrlewed- about ihelr attitude 
loward the eurrvnl theep tUuallon, 
and the consensus 'ls gloomy.

The five are Utx Taylor, Burley, 
who with two partners runs about 
6.000 head of lambs on the open 
range near Pocatello; Fete Cen- 
arruta. Richfield, who with his 
brother and Frank Somsen. Hailey, 
runs about four bands of sheep 
and trucka them each winter to 
Blythe. Calif.; Charles Coiner, 
Hansen, one of a family that feeds 
out from 20,000 to 35,000 lambs 
year: John Noh, Twin r^lls, rani 
operator,-breedef-and'i>-airact . 
ot the American Sheep Producers 
council, and Leonard Winkle, Flier, 
Suffolk ram breeder and farm 
flock operator.

Today's sheepmen are harassed 
by the lower prices being paid for 
imported frozen lamb and live 

:aclurlng
.....- ................... ..........j doling
down at rapid rates because of 
competitive synthetic materials 
and imports of woolen fabrics from 
Japan and Australia. Their hlstor. 
Ic grazing privileges on desert and 
forest lands are being curtailed. 
And they are finding lamb con
sumption Isn’t Increasing despite 
an Increasing demand for red 
meat.

The Industry Is worth 70 million 
dollars In Idaho, and It brings an 
annual revenue of more than 33 
million dollars, spent mostly with
in the state for taxe.i. grating fees.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
INTERNATIONAL 

Foneor ......................

BLACKWELL
Weed B u rn e r .............................

UTIUTY

3-Gollon S p raye r ......................

PORTABLE GREASE 
GUN ......................................•

HERF<^D SADDLES .
A i low^at

PORTABLE GRINDER 
W ith Yi h.p. m o to r ...................

*25.00 
*25.00 
* 6 .0 0  

*27.57 
*64.95 
*75.00

BUTLER 

GRAIN BINS
If you quoHfy, you eon obtain 

« Groin Bin lor et little at 

5%  DOWNI

I f  Vou Own 5 Units . . .  You nrc entitled lo a 

“CLASSIFIED TRADE DISCOUNT”

McVEYS, Inc.
161 3rd Avcnui West

labor, eQulpment and teed grains. 
(The Plat Top Sheep company 
alone spends from >175,000 to 
$300,000 each year for hay and 
grain for lambs and ewes,) 

Replace part ot this Industry 
with cattle, and the new revenue 
still won't equal the current In
come. In Idaho, the federal govern. 
ment owns per cent of the land, 
and much ot it Is unsulted for 
anything but grazing. Without 
grazing, the Income derived from 
this land would decline sharply.

Allotment cuts on public grazing 
lands have contributed to prob- 
Jem* ot • Idaho shecpOTen. They 
agree that some ranges had to be 
restored but they disagree that 
some of the cuts had to be so se- 

In  some cases cuts have 
as high as 80 .per cent, and 

sheepmen feel the forest 
service Is trying to get them out 
ol the mounulnj within the next 
10 years.

Lately, they have read hoitile 
statements about grazing advliory 
boards by Stewart Udall, secre
tary of the interior, and Karl 8, 
Llnrtstrom.-dlrcctor- ot_ the. bureau 
of-land manaRement. They have 
been asserting that llvestocic 
people are too narrow In their at
titudes toward multiple 
public lands.

Thus sheepmen and cattlemen 
re feeling more than ever thni 

the government aRencle.i are out to 
eliminate public grazing areas. 
Without these areas they feel their 
operations will have to fold and 
their base properties, which, are 
used only to supply winter quar
ters and feed for the livestock, will 
turn out to be worthless. Insuffi
cient to'hialntaln economlcal-ilzed 
units the year around.

Packera and buyers from chain

stores now demand a graVe 
lamb that Is more costly to pro
duce than a few years ago. The 
percentage cf fat on the lamb 
mustn’t be excessive; the weight 
ot the lamb shouldn't be more 
than 100 pounds, and It takes eith
er a continual source of lush gms 
lo produce such a Iamb, or only 
the best grains and hay in the 
feedlot.

In addition, sheep producers are 
confronted with increased compe. 
tltlons from other ‘'speciality' 
meats such as processed frozen 
Slsh, turkeys and broilers.

Red meat consumption Is going 
up and It has been calculated that 
the overage per capita demand Is 
ICO pounds per year, but bunb 
consumption isn't going up.

Between the end of World war I 
and the Korean war, the highest 
peak ot ]amb imports was seven 
million pounds. In 1051. It  drop
ped to one million pounds In 1656 
and four million In 1957.

In lOOO, the U. S. imported 40 
million poundt of frozen lamb from 
New Zealand and thousands ot live 
lambs from Australia. The live 
Iambs .arrived /or a cost less than 
domestlo Iambs can be produced. 
Foreign frozen lamb undersold 
American Iamb Ijy IS and 20 cents 
per pound at the meat counter.

The outlook this year Is worse 
than ever—llie_ldftho legislature 
sent a memorial to President Jphn 
Kennedy IhLi winter asking for as
sistance and understanding about 
the domestic sheep Industry.
. The U. S. tariff commission h u  

been requested by the National 
Woolgrowcrs. association to nlse 
duties on Iamb, but the request 
was denied. Since aheep producers 
aren't In the slaughtering busi
ness, the commission wouldn't ac
cept theh- proposals about regulat
ing frozen lamb.
: While domestic aheep numbers 
have declined from 50 million 
sheep In 1942 to 34 million this 
year. Australia's sheep populaUon 
has risen from 103 million In 1027

L O A N

w ifh  O y >  m <|k

The pressure of the cojt-pricc | J
iquccze on farm and t.inch
operation!! today neccHil.itcs cf- Jk ■ ■'
ficicncy.’hard >votk .ind Jong- r » A\  |\|

TanRC planning. Att.iininjr » 
proliMble han,’c<f—ilie goal of '  
nil operator]—aI'o ii'tnlly i 
voKes a lot of Ii.tkI c.ivh.

Your nirc source of ready financing capital Is through a 
Land Bank Loan.

I^t's taifc ft over, .wheiFier your nettJi are for ctpanjron, 
repairs and improvements, livestock and machinery', or 
conv»lid.iiioti of debn.

Drop in .nt \t)ur friendly Federal I jn d  Bank Ajsofi.nion 
office and Rct the complete itory on long-term, low.ccjt 
■farm and ranch financinfj.

FOUR FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATIONS Serving Magic Valley

TWIN FALLS GOODING
J. H. FEtT ALES D.
Manager McCOMHS

BE 3-2S1I Manager
WE 4-49:1

BURLEY RUPERT
GLK.N Kir.VAO fXOVO fflOfT

erstlng cwu. grating costs ond 
Imports — and It spells disaster 
for American sheepmen.

Choice lambs this spring should 
be near the high peak for the 
year, but Instead they are selllns 
for 17 cents a pound. A year ago 
they were selJlng lor 23 cents.

Charles Coiner, la m b  feeder, 
bouiht 70-pound feeder lambs a 
year ago for 1025 cents and lost 
money. Earlier this year he bought 
Iambs for 10.25 cenu and had to 
sell them at IS cents. His teed 
to put on a pound of gain is 30

Coiner doesn't see how he can 
ay more than 14 cents for feeders 
nd even then has a good chance 
I losing.
Colncr says U)e reasons for the 

poor price are many. "Perhaps the 
most Important Is that lamb dis
tribution throughout the United 
States Isn't spread wide enough 
over more area# and counters, 1 
hate to get out of the sheep busU 
ness. It's the only thing I know. 
But I suppose 1 can convert the 
yards to handle cattle If the sit
uation lasts another year."

Sayt Burks. Flat Top Sheep 
pany. “It cost us |26 last year to 
carry a range ewe through the 
year, feed, her replacement, la
bor and.other Items. The figure 
would be higher If we Included 
other depreciations and taxes. We 
need to get $20 a 100 for the lamb 
to break even. And last year 
lost 12.50 per head."

Last year, the Plat Top ran 
...ore than 6.500 ewes. 3.000 -year
ling ewes and about 8.000 lamtu on 
private and public grKlng lands 
Ull Sept. 1.

Burks said Mrs. Brooks agreed 
this year to purchase 600 head 
bUck cow« and heifers, a con- 
Tcrslon he never dreamed would 
take place so fast. CatUe can come 
oir~poor rangnooklng fair a'tid 
then be led to look well. Sheep, 
especially lambs, have to b« on 
lush, green lorage to fatten. 

Moreover, a fat lamb can't be 
held more than 10 days after 
ready for market regardless of 
price because the price drops rap
idly as the lamb begins to gel 
heavier than the 100 to 110 pounds, 
A rancher can hold cattle longer, 
even 30 days on fat steers.

Burks said advertising on lamb 
and wool has been lnefleetlve.-lt 
the sItuaUon doesn't Improve,'he 
plans to buy another 400 black' 
cows and run 1,000 head, allowing 

ites to run a few'vears until 
they'r# worn out.

Jo h n  Mulrhead. Cavwagh's: 
foreman, aays Cavanagh wants to' 
convert entirely to black cattle and 
abandon the aheep operation lia 
has had 30 years.

Mulrhead plMU some 600 cows 
and about 3,500 ewes. Presently, 
there are about B.OOO ewes and 100 
head ot bred iitiSen on the Ca». 
nagh spread.

Mulrhead aays the grading lys- 
tem has ralse<t havoc with th^ 
sheep operaUon. He sells 65 per 
cent ot his lacnba as choice, and 
about 35 per. cent as' feeders. Not 
too many.ytars ago. he sold 80 

*r cent choice and 30 per cent

He also feels aheepmen are be
ing croft-ded off the range. To try 
to flrld a solution, he kept Jambs 
In the feedlot two years Instead 
of sending them out on the range 
with the ewes. One year he fed 3,- 
600 lambs and the next *.000. How- 
ever, he lost mone; last year and 
broke even the year before.

progrsm he feels the sltuotlon 
would be Intolerable. He would like 
to see lamb promoted strongly 
throughout the countiy. ■

Pete Cenamtsa. Blaine county 
representative and chairman of 
Uie appropriation committee In the 
slate legislature, runs four bands 
of sheep. He trucks them to Blythe, 
Calif.. In mid-December, and 
lambs there In Jonuar? and Feb
ruary'. During the first two weeks 
In April he UjJcks hU aheep and 
lambs back to Magic Valley.

CensfTUsa says his aheep and 
lambs gained more than enough 
on the lush feed In Calirornla un
til this year to compensate for 
Ih'c hauling.
7 Counting his dry ewes, last 
spring he sold 143 pounds of lamb 
per ewe. The normal operator 
(clls 133 pounds and Idaho's^ver- 
age Li 123 pounds of lamb per ewe. 
Alfalfa pastures In California cost 
him four cenu per head dally un
til this year, when he had to pay 
six cents.

Freight rates of »5 per head for 
the trip down and back have gone

up In recent yeara. Coupled with 
the increaaeid cost tor pasture, this 
hss nullified some of the advan. 
tagcs.

In view of the costs and loiei 
price for lambs thU spring. Cenar. 
nua Mj's (hlj Is the first time he 
would have done Just as well 
keeping his sheep In Blaine county 
during the winter.

He also feels ImporU are wreck- 
Ing the sheep Industry. Unless 
tliete’a- an Improvement soon, lie 
aiKnus-two partnerj will have to 
became cattle operatars: He e.itl- 
mates his cost to carry a ewe 
tlirough a year b  $33 per year. An 
jia lamb wlU not allow hlin to 
break even.

Leonard Winkle, Filer, Suffolk 
breeder who sells many itud buch.i 
to range operators, ssys prices for 
ht* stock have fallen consider
ably,

Tlie only optimistic note was 
voiced by John Noh. T*'ln Palls, 
who runs aheep on the range and 
has been breeding a foster-goinlng 
strain of. aheep.

When he attended the directors' 
meeting of the American Sheep 
Producers council In Denver lost 
March, Noh was the only one who 
didn't feel the sheep Industry was 
practleally dead.

However, he points out many 
sheepmen didn't buy whlteface 
ewe lambs for replacements this 
year. As a result. Noh said, many 
ewe lambs went to the feedlot for 
fattening and helped accouni for 
the 10 per cent lncren.ie In tut 
lambs reported selling out of teed- 
lots,

Noh tlilnks lamb prices will pick 
up this spring, but In spite of his 
optimism, he Is going to start 
building up his cattle operation 
'u t as a precaution.

See Dr. BUrk—KLIX-TV every 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. “Adrenturei in 
Gardening."—Adv.

announced today 
«here nonilnaiiorj w]i’i

'•> ’*W T a s «
made up of five gro*rrj ’i ' 
pers and 1-^0 pro.-c.-.s;).-,, 
ntoioner of „Krlcu;uirc L 5 ' 
officio memijtr but liai i;o ,p, 

Nomliiecj cho .cii »in' u

W h e a T s tw k  in

ngrlcullure depanmtut u ‘d lL 
stocks of .heat on 
commercial «:orases in Idaho 
I totaled loa»;,ooo bujhej ’ 

Tlie dcpartmeni •aia 
stocks at 11,1., level are 
per ctnt Ir.-., »,an J.in. I. j«( ■„ 
40 per cent 1cm than Annl '1 
last year. *

About 38 per cent ot *i| ,v, 
stored in Mnho, ijie u<;d \ ^ 
Is held In iioitli Sil îho «ii), , 
balance in olher areas ol Hit

ra iP A Y .A P H tta ^ ^

NOW!
TW IN FALLS 

has a
FARM-WHfltESftlt

STORE
Where Farmers can buy their 

FARM SUPPLIES, HARDWARE, OIL, 

TIRES, BATTERIES, ETC., at

W H O L E S A L E  PRICES

N O W  OPEN FOR  
BUSINESS

Although our stocks are not all in as yet, 

.we are receiving shipments daily.

We WILL Have a GRAND OPENING 

Watch this paper for announcement

FARM and C ITY  
DISTRIBUTING, Inc.

250 M ain Avc. No. Twin Foils

.INVASIONI D-DAYI Thli„,
(be day for uhlch the 
had been waiting lenilj. am 

» llitie and pUn 
 ̂ had beta tii 
• moil eartlijh 

guarded ikiii

here.
T ha t ir „  
morning loj. 
ships and n,
000 plist 
combined ti „ 

uunen tne greatest alr-sa:.
•w-lnvosloR-in-the-hUtctrc —
the world, u  AlUed tm; 
stormed up the Nonnu; 
beaches and drove Inland t; 
the Cherbourg peninsula, "niR 
was no'olher news th»t 6  ̂
that counted. Q’'

The entirt free world kI i. “Jj 
the meaisge lent by Cen. 0 „  
ienhower Supreme Casmu C  
der ot the Allied EiptdlUeu ^  
Force, to his troopi: Tea»: 
about to embark on a po 
crasade. The eyes of tbi was 
are upon yon and lb* btf 
and prayers, of all llberty-ln 
fng peoplei go with yoa..,B 
will accept nothing Icm tl 
full victory?

Herotmber the ycarf 
War years . . . and thcw i 
home hobbled along Is tie 
old cars, coaxing erery cS 
they could out of them. Drirs u o  
came to appreciate ecowoft 
those yeara . t , .  the car Iti 
stood up undef years e( a 
and gave them ecowcia 
service . , .>lhe car that dlia 
gulp gas.
Tbe year was lt<4.
Eeenomy in drlrlng li ]ni is. 
olhef reason for boylag a m 
1S6I car . . .  the ear tbst'i •  
glnetred (» ge fartbo-«a 
toolt ot gas, ibe ear Ihal sUs 
tip nnder hlghvi
the ear tbat keepa lU nil 
when irsde-la time eemii! li 
and drive a new Dodge, IM| 
Dari, Cbrytler loiperlsl. M  
Trtiek, Flat, Volvo er Trla  ̂
today at Dob Reeae Met« C 
MO Sleek Bettei Bulh. tt 
RE J.70«t

D ig  Every D itc h  t h e  

W ^ y  Y o u  W a n t  I t . . .

Tho John Dooro 12 Drawn-Typo D ilc h tf 
Is cmlom-mado" for your ditching |ob 
today . . . end for any you n ay  hav* in  

the future. Olforlng a vailaty of ditch 
adjuitmonlJ, Iho John D « r*  ditchw  
as wide a> GO inches . . .  as deep os 24 
tnchei, at ground Isvol.

The 12 is a slurtly, long-livod ditcher 
that gel] the {ob done cjuickly. It runs 
•toady, lormlng alraight, dean d ilchei in

the toughest K ils. The replaceable, heaU 
treated share and cutting bit, bereled on ' 
both edges, penetrate quickly; n iM *a 
moldboards lift the dirt High onto the ditch 
bank and scour clean<

Drop in and see the 12, available with 
hydraulic or mechanical control. Let us 
ihow vou bow it reshapes old ditches 
smoothly. . .  and performs all your.rugged 
jobs qulcl^y, easily, and economically.

D & W  SALES CO.
YOVR JOHN DEERE DEALER 

Kimberly Road - RE 3-8511

See&s/k JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT
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Top Breeding, Milking Stock Will Be 
Offered at Holstein Association Sale

«fTrav/. April A chance lo Magic Vnllcy rfRtslfffd Holsitln 
»ad iwpec.t top breedln; brtciler* hivtiii consignrntrm lo 

flock will be ofrerrd (he ule are Claud Dtmard .nd 
next we«< »ben wns, ilmelton; Priuik Houawn, 

fiUW aMocIa- Jerome; 'nioniM Mnbfrly. Rupert,
-IJ*‘JriL lt» teglstf«d Mie or.ojid c. II. Plillllpj niid sow. Dcclo. 

blKk and white callls Unllkc many oihrr stock salw. 
»“ “ *• i * »»le ujuBlly has an

• t®  -1, Kill besln <it 11 »jn,.0ffcrliis of tome of Uie bew eau:o 
»t tiie falrcround^ bred by b conjlcnor. Slate r«lj-
cCQSljnera from out cr ifred breed lalti, ate held wually 

M Ui# Carnation Milk lo advcrilse the bcjt quallilM of 
f* WwWngton, and Utah the brred, and al*o lo advfrllse 
^^uaJftnlty. LoKan. lil it  ruulta of .a'brccdlnc procram

^arm Soil Is Necessary for' 
Spud Planting, Agent Qaims

r\nl nTnMt n^r A . ■» FA ______L. . . ... . . .  .thould noi plani pou- 
, 1  until th* “ 'I ^  ‘■nouKh 
^alWKWO' Bermlnatlon. .̂̂ y» 
t  Wintn Dalsh, T« ln Falla . . .  
loiflO asffit-
“r S i  tempwaturr of M deitrefi 
„ iWit right. Olherwljip. with 
V o id  toll the aw l *111 have 

Jrom rhlioctonla.
Sd  nuy be pre-cut and cured 

M  before plantlnir. bui the moil 
^ c n  practice Is to c«l the xetd 
SSb a few days only of plantlnK, 
Iwurf Ohms, polnio cxtcaMon 
^yiiiiL ui»  w.onnlnK Uie

Needed Calories 
Are Figured for 
Average Person

WASHINOTON, April J8 0.78 — 
ibi iplculiural research lervlce 
^{ilcul*t^ number of
aiBlM needed bjr an nveraec 
i^'penon for one day'a living 
S ffi from IJOO lo 3.600.

sn. vho K'orkA^al a deiOc. 
„ 19 y rm  old, jleed.% 2,000 
ditrrlM. ABS aald. A housewife 
i;;l) a small faml/y or a woman 
t'lice Torkc. ase 40 to 49, needs 
IW.
},n KlU« (arewr, ttR« 20 to 

1 W»t1erti)« 3JOO calories, and a farm 
» *i«(siicn of the aane aRO needs 3,.

■ i?5CjlorlM. 
c r in  An acilve girl. IS to ID. needs 

: (ilories. while her al.iUr, 13
Il'Ipli.n^Kls 3.600. An active bojr, IB 

>»Hf 1019. ncfd.< 3,000. HU brdUier, 13 
i  t< 10 li. netds 3.100.
•̂»a!

50 rifsrces or above will reduce 
the rhk i>f mechanical damage. He 
nlM> arivtsfs funneri lo protect 
ihclr «<Td from the »un and wind 
by coverinB il;e load* with a tarp 
ttlille hnullHK them to the field.

If r.im or other weather condl- 
tloai prevent the farmer from 
llnulng his planilnit operation, it 
J» rccoinmmilfd lhai ihe cut aeed 
piece.? be plied no deeper than 
elRhl inches.

These wed pieces ahauld be 
turned over ol Irani twice dally for 
three days, If It Is neceutry to 
hold them that long. The

irtfiii

.■nin

TlUrtaii^Ttfen 
Help Neighbor

UURTAUOir. April 28 — The 
tiul Sargent fam. ea/t of Mur- 
»yh, was the scene of conslder- 
tUt activity lost week when a 
pwp ot men. frletida « id  nelRh- 
tsi of the community disced, 
iinowtd and made ready for 
^tlng aI}out 45.acres of land. 
Eirgut hs3 been 111 for the past 

(m l weeks and unable to do hla 
in spring work. ThOM who help- 
i  were Jack Spann. Bernard 
Rdshaw, Wlllltun Brad.ihaw, 
tetid Kloer, Robert Kloer. James 
Icrnt, Oeorse Sarcent, William 
k*pat, Jonm Klelnkopf, wlUlaia 

tnd Uoyd Thompsoa &nd 
hired man.

Wt8 HAD TIME3-NEWg WANT AM

Kin

If iu(d. should be on the floor 
with air space between the layei 
and thould be stacked no mori 
than one layer deep nor weigh 

than 57 pounds. The lacks 
fihould be tum«]. end for end. 
twice dally the first three days 
and then once a day.

Seed trealinenl with chemlcaU 
(0 conirol fund and bacKrla li 
parUcuVarly ewtntlal If tli» seed 
bed Isn't to bo preOrrlgaM before 
plantlnK. 6ome.«n bel gives 
lection nsaln.ll soil fungi and 
terla. Phygoii and captan an 
fectlve asnlnM funci. Slreptomj'Cln 
Is effective agalnit bacUrla.

On fertile toll, ndded Dalgh. the 
recommended d i 11 a n c e between 
aeed hills la nine Inchei and 30 
Incho between rows. Ortatcr dit- 
tancea Increase the chance for 
growing larger tubers, but with a 
higher percenUge of "knobbles."

Magic Reservoir 
Report Is Given

SHOSHONE. April M. _  iU  of 
last week. Magic reservoir con- 
Ulned 50.434 acre feet ot water, 
compared to 139300 aae feet i 
year ago. Canal companr dlrec' 
tors will decide hotr the water l! 
(0 be run after the Maglo water 
lera meeting ihls week 
Last rcndlag at A m erl 

Fnlb reservoir ahowed It contained
1.503.000 ncro feet comptLred to
1.710.000 laat year. It appeara that 
American Falls storage righu will 
not be filled to start the IrrlS** 
tion aea.v3n, officials aald.

The directors concerned declde«l 
(a postpone the tum-on date for 
the Mllner-Ooodlng canal after 
learning the elfect It would have 
a upper river canal companlea.

Flihennen carry year wormi in 
Globe's t n e k r  Balt Peat Mot*. 
Clfibo Seed «  Fe«d Ce.-AdT.

Use of Wool, Act 
To Help Farmers 
Sought by Pfost

EOlSE. Apvll 08 m  — Rrp 

to Ihi., Hupert' sVle'hive'Tr^dic-l

oTblt^e-T^l ‘’lo ^ f  -»onal^u"^r^c7'^’“  

pound...‘and the
to »ho» oumandinK lyne-charac- farmer*.
........-  "  Mm . Pfost. In twtlmony before

the housf* livestock and fe ^  (mtnii 
subcomniillee, said this might pull 
the sninll family farmer out ot the 

, economic hole inio which he has 
dropped for •‘too many years.'

■ ould lllte 10 see provtslon.s 
of the uocl act become a model fi

terlstlcs.
- All f*'iimle-sio<ic-wtl|-hav«-becn 
examliipij tor soundne.y and veil
ed for 'Hi and BunK's. Tlio »,.le 
liaU 10 l.:cd helfer.1 for thi.i 
ilx mik;ns foa,v m f ser̂ 'lcc 
>ull out n| K sold medal dam. anti 
12 yeBriiiii;s and rnlvrs. ,
Some of the slock entered in ''■her farm measures to allevlaie 

Jils unlf ivre from bulb like C.ir-'"'* conditions in our
nation iinyal Mnster Wo'.dboume'*''""''* farm economy.-.Mra. Pfa'l 
Inka nc-ricctor. Ideal rWe Uurkc;'®'*^
Leader. Cwiation Pivildtr.t, »i\d
niony oiiicrs, | —

A prr.Me b.inquet will be held,READ TIMES-NinV8 WANT'ADS'
at 8 p.m Friday at fit. Nicholas!-- -------------- -----
church, ituprri. Buyrrs. cnnMpn- G r e a t  8 »  a  h lg hba fl 
ors nr.ti other.i Inicrrsted in 
recl.«lrrfd Hoi.Mcln cattle w,ll be 

attendance. Everyone is Invited.

250 Shetland Ponies to 
Be Offered at Area Sale

About 250 Shetland ponies, and 20. 'Hie POA l.i a pew breed
regislered and grade, will be of' 
fered at auction block next week 
at the I. O. Prescott sale ground 
aad-pavlUoo.-wesUof-Twln-F»IU 
on highway 30.

This aale will be tha eighth 
semi-annual affair sponsored by 
Prescott. Beglnnlni • at lo pjn. 
Friday, when tack will be sold 
for one hour, the sale will con' 
iinue through Saturday.

Conalgnors from seven slates 
will begin bringing ihelr Sheilands 
lo the pavilion this week-end.

Afler this sale. Prescott also will 
sponsor * POA and Welsh pony 

his grounds cn May

FUhermrn carry your warm* In 
Globe'a Lucky Balt Peat Mut>. 
Globe Bred *  Feed.Co.-Adv. . _

pony, standing 
54 inchrs hlRh and bearing ihe 
markinR* of the Apptiloc’a. The 
IniUaia aland for Poiiy of-AitierlPa-

Dance Slateil
RUPrUT, April 23 — A benefit 

dnnce to raLie fund* for the 
Square Dnnce Jamboree lo be staR. 

In conjunction wllh ihe Fourth 
July celetrallon wlU b« held

Ray Hall, ehalnnaa. reporti thU 
callers will be Ocrtld Hunt, Dec* 
10, and Waller will, Ha*»lton.

READ TIME8-N1W8 WAKT ABB

KING COAL
WARBERG'S

RE 3 - 7 3 7 1  for Quafity

Hug and Furniture 

Cleaning 

TROY NATIONAL
Laundry & Dry CIconcrt ' F in e s t  R u m  fo r  Y ou

M Proof •  Schl*ff»tin*Co,N«wVorti

Do You Hove PEST PROBLEMS? 

. . .  LET US HELP YOU!
Sprfty Dnndcloinn and Brond-Lcnfcii Wpciis 
BEFORE They'Scod! Ciovermite.i nnd rcil 
spiders can be easily controlled.

FARMERS! Remember to Call Us about your field 
p ^ t  problemfi.

GEM SPRAYING SERVICE
RE 34206

Attention Farmers!
Contract Beans Available

These  S tandard V arie ties  
os well as others

•  Topcrop ............................  9.50

•  W hite Half Runner ........10.50

•  Tendercrop ..................... 12.00

Some early eeason types for later areas •

CORNELI SEED COMPANY, Inc.
Phone RE 3-6282

PUT WATER 
WHERE THE

Buy 2  T ons  o f  SW EET  
M A G IC  H o g  S tarte r or 
Hog F in isher Pellets

(Fortified with Terramycin)

A n d  G et A n  O a k  40 
C ap a c ity  H og Feeder.
FOR S i t e

ONLY , . . 0 3

All Infcrcsted Hog Raisers
Bo ot Ihe FEED 8, SUPPLY CENTER 

FRIDAY NIGHT ot 8 p.m.

f'm  Shaw — Goad Enkrtainment

FREE PRIZES 
d ra w in g  No Purchou Noeeitary

......... COUPON.........................

; Name.........................................ph ...................I

...with gated irriaotion and Alcoa Aluminum Tube!
Make the most of tighter Boils—those with a higher clay content—by 

using gated Alcoa* Aluminum Irrigation Tube. For looser so ils, where 

water soaks right in, a^rinkler system should be used. In  dther case, 

Alcoa Aluminum Irrigation Tube provides tlie lightweight, portable 

means to put water where the crop isl -

Gated orSprinkler- 

Pick the Alcoa fou
! address.................................

: amount of  h o g s  raised  .

Feed & Supply Center
Truck Lons

Uniformity, strength ajid a full line offflHsl Alcoa Standard Class 150 
is heavy-duty, seamless tube . . .  takes rough handling tuid high pres

sures. Comes in diameters from 2 in. to 10 in. Alcoa Lite-̂ Line, extruded 
and welded, is the low-cost, lightweight tube applicable for most normal 

uses. Complete range of sizes. . .  20-, 30- and 40-ft lengths. .

Ask your Irrigation Supply Dealer about Alcoa’s 

48-Month irrigation System Finance Plan! y
Provisions of this finance plan allow your neW irrigation system to serve 
as collateral against your loan. There’s no red tape. . .  you get immedi

ate action on application for a loan. Irrigate while you pay for your 
system out of increased profits.

Your Irrigation Dealer has quality Alcoa Irrigation Tube availolile (or 
immediate d e l i ^ “ fr¥m locdl stacks. He is an expert on irrigolion 
engineering qnd_tM Praviil8 local service on a complote irrigation 
system tailored to your needs.

A L C O A  A L U IV IIN U iV I

R E  3 .4 2 4 1

IRRIGATION TUBE
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Veterinarian Has Special-Made Tnickbed to F ill His Needs

Dr. L M. Juluon. »eterla*ri*n ifoimd V.IIer. U
■tudlnc by hi! new tnickbed. order«I •peclHeilly for hli work. It  
bM been monnted on ■ hiir<ton pleknp inek fr*me. Not tbown In

______________ ________which eoalJaxw % refrlftntor and r
hot w«l«r tjuik wid rink. The pJckop tnick hM »oniewh*t th» *p- 
pemnce of •  fire drparlineat rehlcte. <Sljiff photo^ncraTbc)

Area Veterinarian Has Special-Made 
‘ Pickup Truckbed That M is His Needs

A- pick*
op’  truck with & peculltr truck 
bed, covered with flbergl»u, *nd 
with ft »hlny chrome piece on the 
center of th« cover, hiu been *ecn 
by masy fwmers u  U roUi alonit 
tba county roftds. Some guessed It 
w u  t. new fire truck, others '  
new repair p>ael tniek.

I t  tumcd.nut..Aflrr itveral 
of -tracklnir," W be Dr. I. M. J«ck- 
son’a new vehicle for carrylns lil* 
veterinarian *upplle»-dru(f*, ropes, 
dehorner* and all the rest of the 
poraphenudla he haa to carry to 
treat a alcl: animal.

The truck body was purchased 
from an eastern manufacturer who

Co:. o n i Varieties Should 
Be Planted for Silage

The I e varieties ct c< n that
are planted for a grain crop should 
be planted for allaite production, 
•ccordlns to a Ualverslly of Idaho 
extension aerrlca bullcUn. It was 
released after an Indiiitry meeting 
for representaUves of erperlment 
autlons and commcrclal firms. 
The group met to discuss ths corn 
altuation In Idaho.

It  pointed out that-tuls showed 
Idaho corn Is as sood ss m>d- 
western com from wbue some 
400 cars of No. a shelltd eoi 
1,300 cars of aortthums 

' shipped Into the alate during 1»C0.
Magic Valley, eulem and north

ern Idaho, it was advised, should 
atlck to ahort season varieties of 
com for both grain and silage.

Yields of grain and silage 
b« Increased on farms. It ■ 
noted, presently, bclltr farmers 
are getting 20 to 30 tons of allaj:e 
per acre and 100 to JBO bushels 
of grain.

Yields of 25 to 35 tons ot 
quality silage can be cblalncd. and 
mature grain yields should exeecd 
150 tmabels of grain In the longer 
season areas, and at least 100 
bushels In th# shorter season 
areas.

VaileUes selected should 
those that will glva com at harvest 
time with no more than 25 per 
cent moisture, eilage should be 
harvested at OS to “lO ptr cent 
moisture before frost.

Com fill almost any place In 
the roUUon. I t  can follow piLi> 
ture, alfalfa, or any suceeutul row 
crop. 6ome say yields drop, how
ever, when It follows ellher 
onion or sugar beet crop. It Is ... 
exeeJlent crop lor tlghilDg weedj. 
and can be used, when planted 
solid from a grain drill, as a green 
manure crop.

More fields of eom an lost by 
late rather than by esrly planting.

the group said, and It Is better to 
gamble on the front end of th 
growing season than on the last.

Planter seeds should bo held 
doATi to less than 3J mUei an 
hour, since too much speed will 
cause skips and poor stands. For 
silage production, about 3f000 
seeds per acre should be plnnt«l. 
In  30'lnch rows this would mean 
a spacing of 7J Inches between 
plants.

Planting depth should be 
termlned by soli moisture, which 
should bo no deeper than one to 
one and one*haU Inches, below 
thejurface. ^

Critical Irrigation periods for 
com are during seedling develop* 
ment, at toM'ellnR and silking, nnd 
during ear formation and develop
ment. Com produeti moxlmum 
yields, according to experlmcQt,nl 
data, when It Is kept dry Until 
tossellng. and »'ct from tJissellng 
to maturity. After the early dent 
stoge, there's no need to Irrigate.

I t  has draweh, a JJ-gallon water 
heater and alnk, a heater for keep* 
Ing the drugs warm during cold 
weather and a refrigerator for 
keeping some of the drugs that 
have to be stored In a cold place.

In  addition, there Is space for a 
two-way radio, for his booU and 
water buckets, snd for a ventlla* 
tor. Tho wBsW air from the venti
lator comes out of the shiny 
chrome piece on top of the center 
of the pickup truck, a part that 
looks llko the covering of a tire.

Dr. Jackson likes It so welt that 
hU brother. Dr. D. A. Jackson, Is 
going to purchase one to replace 
(he station wagoa he now op
erates. filled from floor to ceUlng 
with his gear.

Two Submitted
WASltlNOTON, April 28 (m -  

Tu'o Idahoans are among the 34Q 
President

State Employes 
Group Has Meet

QOODINO, April 28—The Magic 
Valley chapter of the Idaho State 
B5nployes association met here 
Tuesday.’

Orrell Tucker, Hank ML«eMlne 
and Marion lUiodes, all Twin rails, 
were named to study waya to in
crease atlcndance at the group's 
meetings.

The group passed a resolution 
that present chapter officers re
main In office until after the gen
era] council meclln;: In June, at 
which time newly-elfcted officers 
will b« installed.

The next I8EA meeting U set 
for May a ,  for election of iwn- 
1962 ofricers.

IT

F eed ers !
F IN A L  CLEAN-UP

O N L Y  20 T O N  LEFT

Special Ground Grain
M IX E D  W H E A T  &  BARLEY  

With or Without' Syrup

One-ton L o ts .. ton  $ 4 5  

Five-ton L o ts . .to n  $4 3

Globe Seed & Feed Co.
Truck Lane -  Twin Falls

Kennedy hoe submitted to the sen- 
to for confirmation.
They are Earl Wright, Jr., Afur- 

taugh, and Joyce N. Johnston. 
Peck.

See “ i  In Gardeiilnc'

rlday, 1:30 pjo,—Adv.

Nevada’s Dairy 
BoomReflectini 
Population Hiiie

RENO. April 29-The growth of

cent yea»i Is an economic renector 
of the population growth occur- 
rlrur In the state, according to Dr. 
James Schuh. extension dairy spe
cialist of the Max Flelschman 
college of agriculture. University 
of Nevada,

Cows on DIQA test In Nevada, 
notetf Dr. Schuh. averase more 
than 10,000 pounds of mlik and 43S 
pounds of butterfat. which Is slg- 
nlficanuy higher than the na
tional average.

The Upward trend In cow . 
bers In Nevada Is running contrary 
to the national trend.

While cow numbers are declining 
nationally, they have Increased by 
3.000 In Nevada since tSU. and the 
Tnlue of fluid milk and cream 
shipped by Nerada dairymen In 
1000 exceeded  In value that 
shipped In 15M by more than two 
million dollars.

READ TlMES-NEWS WANT ADS

,  ■ INtERHOUNUIN

AUCTION INSTITUTE
12900 HAIHST. BHISUDAHO

?AlgM£A'Voî i?ai
By Harley Williams n

" I  C A N T  EXACTLY SAY I L IKE IT— BUT IT'S 

THE ONLY KIND OF W O R K  I 'M  FITTED FOR

FARMERS-IT'S HERE!

Heodlond Furrower
made by J. I. Case Co.

Lets You Uso Tractor Power to Dig

HEADLAND DITCHES
1 0  time.s faster than hand dipping 

. . . speeds up irrigating 50'r 

Digs 6 furrows per minute—as fast 
as 10 men with shovels

THE CASE FURROWER
Mounts easily on 3-point hitch , . .  digs 

ditches at variable depths— 13'/i feet long

A«k Your NelRhhor W ho  H as O ne! . .  or PHONE 

R E  3*4721 for Dem onstration.

William's Tractor Co.
Homo of America'* Ftr»t-Buil» Troctors— CASE

Along Fences 
And Canals

Dy SAM ROSE.S
Bert Barlow, local bean dealer. Is 

In Europe with three other 0,6. 
bean dealers, two pea dealers and 
a member o( tlie (orelgn asrlcul* 
(ural-xcr-'lce— The-obJect.oL-the 
trip L<i to determine more clearly 
vliat European consumeri won 
to_Krade and variety. Barlow .. 
lurni to~MBBle“ Valiey-m-a- few 
weeks.

Cecil Brtm.' cattleman, will live 
Ju:t *outh of Kimberly now that 
he has sold hU King Hill tpread. 
He Is undersolns medical treat* 
mrnt In Sait Lake City and wys 
he Is ieeilnK fine.

Twin Falls county Karra Bureau 
members were puliinj conuKBles 
on IS acrw of (train owned oy 
ClifJier NelMn. south of Twin 
Falls. "Chet" la In the hospital.

J  Frank Henry, Kimberly, said 
mere than 65 rlden took pan In 
Uie Frontier TUdlng club trail ride 
li l t  week,

Lee McCoy. Hansen, says crowth 
of the grass at the Shn Jaclnlo 
ranch. Her. had slowed because 
of ihe recent cold weather. Harry 
Noh. Roceraon, aa>-s the same 
about the grass In his area.

George Bllck. Ouhl apud dealer, 
sayf neither he nor the other spud 
men who serve on the ad.vlsory 
board for Northweaj Agrl-Chem 
company. Intends to give up their 
fresh market purchases nor their

Walt Hankins, T«-ln Falls soli 
conservation technician. Is making 
his last unow and water survey In 
the south hliU. He expects the 
water forecast will be even lower

for Salmon, tract fanner* after 
this survey, and they don’t have 
very much water now. Neither do 
t]:ey have much at the Carey res* 
ervolf, FUh creek, nor Magic.

, Mcrl Bow and hU son. Nell Row. 
vere In Twin Falls last week look
ing for a new dog to take home to 
ihelr ranch near Three Creek. 
While here he spoke highly about 
hu chestnut stallion, a permanent 
reclstered quarterhorse. His son. 
Nell.-6 years old. rides and prac
tices "cow cutiing” on chickens at 
the ranch.

■ John'GeiitryTBeanirrowers Ware
house association, says the covern* 
niiinfs “deprcued area" proRram. 
thiough which some surplus cro|u 
will be funncled, has raised havoc 
wflh tlie Great Northern market. 
Not a carload of these beans has 
been sold In over a month.

Warren f>algli. Twin Fall.v 
county agent, snys the tubcrculo&is 
te.<-t.i of cattle liy federal veterln* 
ariiins Li part of the normal rc- 
accredltatlon iirosrnm. Some 13.> 
000 cattle have to be tested each 
ihiee years.

Carl Houfberg lias moved to .. 
ranch at Glenns ferry t<x manage

cattle spread owned by a New 
Yorker. The grass Is not too good 
there at present.

Warren Homllton.'Twin Falls. Is 
back with the plant pest control 
division. USDA. He had been hos>

Cutworm Damage 
To Spring Grass 
Is Not Expected
•There won't be any damase 

from cutiorms to spring jnuufs 
on the dcjert this year." said Kgith, 
Evans. Tttln Palls, entoinolosut 
with the plant pest control dlvi* 
aU)n, USOA.

Evans said cutworm numbers are

pltfllzcd for lu e time.

T. W. Richmond. Buhl, is a d|. 
rector of the Idaho Stale Boliteln 
asioclatlon. "Doug” has been 'kc* 
live In recWcred Holstein circle.! 
for yean. •

■ ' " “ ''■a. IS,

vix> or

£'■̂■1' ^l!d 11,c c-jh.H .
in liic nr< ;, Ai, ;;

"nny cuUon'“

U k c , Bbd. 

Cress BIdg. Suppi,
Ph.nc, BE 3.7)9(

D o n 'f  N e g le c t  S l ip p in g

FALSE TEETH

« miiuj™ ana mhomtm 
tiandio^S' fASTECTlI,

lei.aivesconflclcnt
r pUtn. kr«pi I>lM

K r w s s ’r f i r j a r . v a

Call US for Complete F ij™  Service

GASOLINES-GREASES
DIESEL FUEL

LUBRICATING OILS
FUEL OILS

Delco Batteries . .  Kelly Tires 

O il Filters and Accessories

KIMBERLY ROAD . .  . PHONE RE 3-7033

Your Homo Owned & Operated Dealer.

UnitedOilCo.ii ' ___ J  i n i u  t r r n / ' i i T i A i iand LOAN ASSOCIATION
220 Shoshone St. E. Twin Filli

LOOKING FOR A  RANCH?

THIS FARM FOR SALE
.1

In Todoy's Times-News

CLASSIFIED SECTION

Piclufcd obove is on excellent dairy set-up. Excellent buildings including 

boms, loofing shed and a nice modern home.

You will find this ronch and many mony more good form ond ronch buys 

during NATIONAL REALTOR WEEK in the CLASSIFIED SECTION' 

of todoy'« TIMES-NEWS

Look For This Ranch . .
DURING

NATIONAL REALTOR
In To day's

W A H T A D S
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Cleric C ^ tlin e s  W ed in Logan Cerem ony  
c n e c io l  : ■

CorWSCS G roup
.,nffiflU.Y. APf‘1 2»-'rhe Re<'-, 

ouUtned the pro- 
tli« Alrlenn ol-

pS ,  to b* I" »” 'MelJ'r'
Sundny.during the 
of thf womona 80-'

Stnrlce. 
ire »pproxlmiileIy 200.000 ,

»lth 100,000 »tudenl.i 
tiemcntoty ashoola.—

P^iJ^elhodlat mlalon slaUons 

ID
^  SouUiem lUiodMla. Tu- 

Liberia. Republic'
^*^0010, Angoli and Moram-' 

m -  61m5 Jtflled. 
people look lo U>e Anierl-.

J r tiiufthes tor Iwderslilp on nil 
Stfuoaal le«l» Uic Metli-1 

we loUilni all oiUer 
2 ^ n  *«“P« endeavor
M meet W ''
^  tre huplns to meet the J2.- 

Blimated lo fulllll the 
^ u n ,  needJ ot llie.̂ e prople- 
,111, lh!i Sunaay otteri«K.
Ooe WSCS jroup lield n cookcd' 

ftcd i*le Browae mid:
ngr WlWlnK- Proceeds from ihel 
2  will so toward the Afrtenn'
fimH.

£afc»s utO'iP tnnountrd 
Brttlnf »•« PM^POi'fd until next 
pfBth Mf«- Potter Knve a 

report from "Wlien Papa 
fUid llie Bible,"
‘Hie next meetlni will be held 

«M n  in the church parlor with 
MS. Donald KUbom In eharfie of 
till profrun. Mrs. Poe nnd Mra.
P^er will I* hoBteaea.

Jerome to  H o s t N ew  W orthy M a tro n  o f Jerom e Eastern S ta r C h a p te r  
Weel<-Enci M e e t  
O f G uild G roup

Marian M a rtin  
Pattern

V aLayne W ake, 
Ogden M on A re  
Wed in T em p le

ELDA. April :»-VtUyne WHke. 
dBURhler of Mr, and Mia. Ted 
Tuttle. Hbtt, and Orlln Hadley, 
MR o( Mr. knd Mrs. SuMtV-Kftd- 
ley, Ocden. were united In mar. 
nace at the Logan LOS' temple 
March 33.

At the reception March 31 the 
bride wore an embroidered 
Bilk sown ttlth a Ralhered II 
Icnsth sk̂ rt, llly-polnt uleevu and 
* Queen Anne collar. Bhe carried

Miii;lr red ro.ie.
0;\r:etie Anderson was maid of 

honor Kcnrlnc a Rrny slreet-lengtli 
drê s and carrying •  bouquet ‘ 
pink c.irnailaru,

Brldnmalds Nndlne Tuttle and 
Cnrltt Tuttle wore identical bal- 
lerlnA'IcnKih ruffled putcl Rreen 
gouns snd carried pink carnation 
bouqu(L<.

Ttdi Tuttle woa flower girl In 
ftock nl while net.

i;.nlicr* were Ronald Oibaon and 
Leslie Hadley.

For lirr dnuffhler'j rfddJnjr JJr.t. 
Tultlc chose an ecru l^se drew. 
Mrs. H.idley aelcetwl a llRht blue 
:ull. Doth niother« had pink car* 
nation cor̂ iage.i.

Detiy Edward* reRlstered the

JEROME. April 28 — Tlie Wc.i. 
lt)iin Service kuIW wtck-cnd 
bfKln uiili reslstrallDn nt 1 p:ii. 
Eftiurd.iy at Jerome, Oullda fro:n 
llnmen, Jdntio Falk IV ln  Fnll.v 
Pocatciln, imue and Je.-ome' «ill 
r-irilctpaie m the tworday seuii}:i.

Alirr tfibtinilon the devoUon.i!.. 
-a.;Il-l»c-irivfn-#t-!-;50-prn-trj—tJii • 
Idaho KallA guild. At 1:<S p:n 
tn ofdcers coaching conferonci 
Mil be held .with all membri, 
partlclpatmg. A coffee break wtl 
l>e held ai 3 and 3:30 llneit ut 
wnrk ftlll be dl.'cuved with an 
emluftiion at 4 p.m.
'  llie Urv. Earl W, Riddle, Tuiii 
F.iIIj, ulll »peak at ihi  ̂ baticiucl 
bcslnnltig at ii;30 p.m. The Ki 
Mr, Itlddle will xpeak 011 the tln-mr 
of ihe confrrcnce, "Tlie faith ihr.l 
conipcU Ui."

Commuiuon will be at 7:30 n  
the church Sunday followed by 
Irenkfasi at 8 n.m. Offleeis will 
be rlecird ivt Ibe banquet.

The comniltlee In ehnrgc of !li.- 
week-end Includes Mr», Clar.i B;i- 
b.ik. preildent o( the Rose of 
fihnroa guild, general chairman 
for Eaiurday: Mrs. Lois Jepson 
and ,Mn, Adrian Van Hook, rcsls- 
tratlon: Mr». Agne.i HurM and 
Mrs. Dora Kurd, banquet: Mrs. 
Alice Clark and Mrs, Roae Womble, 
llteraiure tnUle; Mra. 01b Ander- 
.'on and Mrs, Dora Bentiln;;er. 
coffee hour: Mrs. Leighton Imes, 
houjlng. and Mr*, 1-ee McVcy. 
banquet program.

The program at the banquet .... 
include an accordion solo by Bill 
Oubak and a pantomime by Ed 
and Ray I'ucpin, Mrs. Joaepn 
Engle, Hansen, will Introduce the 
speaker.

Care o f  Y o u r  C h ild ren
By ANGELO PATRI

guests and Bernice Chandler. Mar- 
carei Beecher and Uvoyne Otdey 
were In charge of ttie Rift display. 
Reception aulitantA Included Lona 
liepworlh. Zelma Kepworth and 
FJou/e Uoyd.

Larry Anderson. Logan, brother* 
ln*law of the bride, was master ot 

. .nonies at the program. Eldon 
Chandler tang a solo and’Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted TtitUe sang a duct, Na
dine Tuttle and Carla Tuttle also 
sang a duet.

For KOlns-avay ensemble the 
new Mrs. Hadley chansed to a 
gray and red plaid suit. The 
couple will be at home In Ogden 
where both are attending Weber

tyUTfciiuilirMtfH
COOL AND CUBVV

Oslni lot! of plaoes-a imooth.

•tUtllae. NO waUfaeami, n o '. ., 
lag problemsi Cool cotton. Itnen 
•r» idttl.
Prloted pattern m i .  Mlaaei' 

IJ. H. I«. 18. 20; 40. 8lM 19 
t«ei 3« yards 35*lnch.
Send 35 cenU (coins) for this 

P*u«ra-add w ctnla for eaclt p».U 
for flrst-class' mailing. Send 

M Miflan Martin. ‘Hmes^Ncws 
Dept.. 232 West l8th fit., 

ht* York 11, N. Y. Print plainly 
Ufflf. address with tone, »1m w»d 
*itl« number.

100 puhion flnds-the beJit, new- 
meat beautiful Printed Pat- 

»mj for Sprlng.Summer, IB61. See 
^«n «I1 in our brand-new Color 
«U||>(:, Send 35c now|

generation of boys In her fam
ily. Maybe that waa what made 

bit anxious for attention 
sensitive to the allghtest 

oversight or mishap In her rela
tions with other children. Her 
teacher, grown wbe lo the ways 
of children, could not help but 
that Anne was growing more 1 

miserable as the days pass
ed. No school day closed without 
her tearful complaint that her 
feelings vere hurt.

'What happened, Anne? Dry 
your tears and tell me.”

"Kathy hurt my feelings." 
“What did she do?"
‘’She s&ld. ‘you get .out of her. 

You never play right.* •'
-Thafs loo bad. Have jrou been 

playing right? Taking your share 
of pumps and being last? Or do 
you always want to win and be 
first? I  fear that's why you 
not want«d."

Anne began to cry all over again. 
The teacher bad hurt her feelings 
now.

"Anne, once there was a crab. 
You know about crabs? Kow they 
have a hwd shell?. Did you know 
they also have a time when they 
have no shell? They're

smiles, of laughter, of kind Ac
tions. Then you feelings will all 
be Inside, safe. Sec? Now go cut 
there and start growing your 
shell,*

Children need help lo grow that 
Midi, Untew they are ahown hon 
thc.̂ e weepy one.i, mually cuUl* 
valed by overklnd and under-ln- 
formed older people, can beco.ne 
very uphappy adults. To feel one
self too Important, to think tlut 
every word of another hoWs a 
taunt or a threat to one's dignity, 
Is to take the road to the ho5* 
pital. To be a healthy happy child 
or adult It U be.̂ t lo be friendly, 
to shake off any thought of In
jury by anothtT and itHtci oi\\y 
klntlnesii. good will and peace ot 
mind. Grow a shell for outdoor, 
hand-lo-hand living.

IRtlMMd b]t Tht Ilfll

*  *

Eilene Brush Is 
Lesson L ead er

' RICKFJELD, April 2&—"Wlmt Is 
prnyer" was the MYF lesson lopJe 
pre.sented Sunday evening by 
Ellcne Bruih. Elaine Behr gave 
the tlevollons.

Plans for ihe »ub-dUtrlct rally 
Sunday at Richfield were dla- 
tuMttl. I>arrcU ?tlley, lUthlJeld. 
unit president; named Elnlne Behr, 
Marti Proctor and MIm  Brush 
Ir. charge of reglstrotlon; Rober: 
Faddls and Pat Riley, nominee 
ll.nlngs. and Maxine Behr ond Bill 
SiTitgel, program achedults.

Mrs. Cecil Kildeman and John 
Vance were adult supervUon.

\ hip soft can_be_and-tytn-gmlii-i i l ________ _
ISnger sancT the leut little Ihlng that 

touched them would hurl them.
80 «hiV do they do »o they -BOn'l 
get hurt? 60 they can have fun 
swimming and playing with their ' 
friends? Thyy grow a shell alt 
over them. A hard shell that nothr 
Ing can hurt. Then they go about 
ihtSr b'MlMss. Thty'tt JusV as 
tender and soft Inside but ( 
side, hard a.i hard can be.

•The trouble with you. Ann. Is 
that you are carrying your feelings 
on your skin so the least little 
lhVns& ^utU Ihtm. The girls like 
Kathy have feelings, loo, all Mft 
Inside them but they've covered 
them with a shell so they aren't 
hurt alt the time but can have fun . 
fc'llh other glrU and boys. You'd

Mra. Bara Eakin, rcUriag worthy nsalron of chapter No. M, Order o 
raTel to the new worthy matron, Mn. Harold Siolts. The offJeera 1 
Jerome Masonic temple. (DaTla-pboto-^tafr engraTiag)

Piano Students' 
Recital P lanned

SHOSHONE. April 28 -  Plano 
students in the senior group of 
Mrs. J. Howard Manning's piano 
classes will be featured In their 
cnxluaUon reelUt«( S p.m. £a(ur> 
day at Uie local LD9 church,

Ttie atudtnU ace i&net Croft, 
Bonnie Patterson. Conrad Thorne. 
Lloyd Hansen; Cheryl Rapp and 
Joyce Hatmaker,

They will play lolos, piano duets, 
piano and Organ duets and orgaa 
solos, SeltcUoni wlU be from 
Beethoven, Chopin, Rachmaninoff. 
Menelnger, TKhalkowsky and Ad- 
dinsell, 'There will be one two- 

o Dl«ye<l,
Special staging Is planned and 

there will be some costumlns-' 
The public is inrlted.

♦ ¥ ¥
The first pictures of men wear

ing clothea date back nearly 20,000 
years.

Social C a le n d a r READ Tnn3*NEW8 WANT ADS

Luncheon Is Set 
In Glenns Ferry

OLENN3 FERRY, April 28—A 
mother's luncheon and founder's . 
dny obwrvance will be held Sun- 
di>y by Exemplar chapter. Beta 
SIpiiu Phi, Tlie event wiw plan
ned M n MKding at the home of

-llobefi.Wafburton,-----
The Idaho Bcia Slgmn Phf proj

ect of the year, providing wlrlnff 
for the Wheelchair cabin at Cnmp 

- ................  a-dh^_
cui.'cil and a donation made. In- 
trrnntlDnal snd current events aUo 

ere dl«u.iMd. ,
Offlfers will be InsUlled May i  
t the home of Mrs. Louise Solo- 

soUnl. '
¥ ¥ ¥ 

fiee ".\d»enlurfs In Oardenlng" 
by Dr. Stark. Kl.lX-TV. every 
Friday. 7:30 p.m.—.\dr.

Spring

Houscclcaning

CONTINUES

At

The

PARIS
Jr.

a ll rcgroijped 8. rcpriced

An open square <Ianee will be 
htW at, 8',J0 pjn. SaWtday »V the 
Balrdltorlum. 1031 Blue Lakes 
boulevard north. All square danc
ers arc Invited. Dalll* Brown will 
be caller.

¥ ¥ V

"H arb o r L igh ts"
Is Prom T h e m e

D IE nu a i, April 98 —"Hartjor 
URhU" was the thttne for tht 
Junior prom at the Dietrich high 
school gymnasium.

A harbor scene with lighthouse 
e,hall,.f

I In three shadespaper 1.......... .....................
of blue completed the decor.

Eddie Nelson and Plxle Ander- 

)n ted the grand march and 
guests danced to the muslo of 
the Twin Falls Rublayats. '

Y O U  ARE IN V IT E D  T O  O UR

Wâ  Sbâ  5ea
M O N D A Y , M a y  1 - 1  to 5:30

Across From The Idaho Theater

i'‘ .

eorrlngt; 6,00..to..18.00 veluci

2 .5 0 - 7 .5 0

tieckloe«i 7.50 fo 45.00 voluei

5 .0 0  - 2 0 .0 0

brac«lett; 6.00 (0 30.00 values

. 3 .0 0  -15.1

pint; 6.00 to 22.50

2 .5 0  - 1 0 .0 0

Strike if rich! Here's a trcosure of gold ond pcorl Jewelry 

that we were able to* buy at wonderful savngs for you. We 

c a n 'todvertise - the  _ fom ous_ mokcf 5,„ bu t_.ypu 'll_See_t jie_ 

names on every piece, A  Mvcr-bcforc coup at Corrdil'sl 

Come work this rich vein for yourself, for gifts . . . prices 

plus fox.
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1' MARKETS AND FINANCE

Stocks
m a r k e t s -a t -a  g l a n c e

Nrw rOIlK. April s«
fiIock»«*t>i«Tr; tTAfhng i]*r1c;n<. 
llon£t—>lli'<l: lllhl.

• Wh~» -  m.-l: Bcrlor m 

’‘Co'^-lllfhtr: .hurt ro.«ln», 
OiU-.Si»dy Ui >lrm; Kill 

wV-lUihfr: »h..rl »o.f

NEW YOHK. April 28 UTS -  
Sloclcs «u(tcrfd a minor rever.'-nl 
today lu niiirkct volume dccllncd 
to » lO-vcek low.

Wllh llio popular markel Indl' 
cAiors «ll down minor amounu 
trading r»n npproxlmntely 050,OJO 
thurcs lu* than yc.ilcrdny nnd 
failed to reach the four milliDn 
share muk Xor the (IrAl time slncc 
Peb, 13.

With tliB market two mlnntc.t 
late at the close Youdr.mowii ww 
up nearly a point In the «tceln, 

the r« : ol liie group dO' 
cllned Iraetlonatly.

Aircrafts were Rcnernlly Im- 
Vroved. (eoturlnR polnt-.ilz^d Rnln: 
In Northrop. North Amcrlcnn niid 

' n«publlc. Coppers were mostly 
otcady althouRh
late strenRth niter reporllnc 
million ton copper oxlda dUeovcry 
In Chile.

Electronics abo wenkentd «lUi 
AMP. Inc.. Beckman. IlavtB, Min. 
ncapoll»*Honeywcll. Mlncwtn Min. 
In j. Perkin Elmer and Vftrlan all 
flown at least I'.i.

Other trend «lter* In the major 
groups were American Home Pro
ducts and SterllnR down more 
than 3 each In the druss. a 
Kaudler and U. s. Oyix'ium dt» 
ftbout the «ame in tlie bulldhm 
malerleti. ABC and Vendo lost 
over & point in Uie vcfldlnR jscocti 
•nd AMF and Brunswick' shed 
■round one each In the leUure 
secUoa

Blue chip Teaturca Included 
Oweni-Ullnols iuid Proctcr nn<] 
Qamble up well over n point and 
AJcoft oW roughly I ’i  /ifcer the 
government filed ault to force the 

y-tQ-glYUUtKlI.pt

Livestock

n» l IM|> tl.Mi bulk

OMAHA 
ApHI :• lUI’Il—H«» t. 

r .cll>.. -rl.h lo 5* lo

ri.CM; <in* l(»I hlih

Cllll'ACO 
April ;« <Unt-(USDA»-
r»i>iJ«rtl«l7 hutch«rt

111. loi'i i<!sa.'(5.»n,
(•IiM niinr; ncfipu nn 
iniih >liuihttr

..... .n.l ruum 11.71.H.1S: <»w bc«
yr*l,n nil). rfo»n to JS.OO

rp too; ihorti iliuchU-r |aml;< 
r (0 lo .,r ;.... .. .k  (o tO |o.«.

Wall Street 
Chatter

Grains
CHICAGO, Aptil «  lUrD-Coni.

.nd wbMn (ulur<i »tR>n(.
<A>r mint cb (A< Cblnta lotK 
raj> iMt IR nrir wiT>nc« lo II

J» off lo up '-I, up 1*4

•ittIH iMmollotwl nrci. I
___ pritrt and tmallrr th»a «i
<lrllv<rr nmltn os UtT conuaeu u 
tt .  ioo.] d«m.nd lo, luxurn >1 
nmllr loBtr >un.
Trnilfn trtaclr br noon liKludo) <l,OM 

vt trhMl. t.tl0,000 rorn, ](0,0<»- 
oil*, tit,WO rr> tnd l,««0,OH bu<hil>

• .n«, Tr.<lm.W lim
.< In vhMt •tul tr»lni. 
nt tirmRl Mrlr on thort toiirlni 
itlur tifimtrtltS bu/lnjr. ;i

i«lKir bolidajr In turo^.
hhp't (o««rlii( «nd KMltrtJ bur 

boiMtfd fftrn fuiura*. KmI t*lnt « 
niail> br <l.f»rr*d month*. Cath f. 
r(rm«4 on <m<» nctlsU. tlalUni e 
[hu«4 pintla of rofo lor Juna ah 

"'iJat* r*]ll>d irllh rfrn. Mir tbjul.

llr« boun»fd hack fixrni a waak cp»i>- 

rrmiiirf *BoOtt"b.'fof.*”llppl** bMk* nrai 

OuuWa nurktU Hfta ilradr el hlibrr.

CASH CRAIN
ariCAOO, April U (Uri) Wh.al 
nclwiifrH: No. : r<4 >.«»% nominal. 
Corn ij |o.»r: N.i. :,,.11, ......

cent acqulsltlpn.
• Maikel analysts were dlwp- 
pointed by the lack of lesderslilp 

’ »ffaln from tlie quality »ectlon. 
However, many felt that once dls- 
quieting firat quarter earnings 
itAtcmenU afo out of the w»y, a 
batter demand will develop lor the 
matlcet blue-blood.1.

With regard to the overall mar. 
ket, most brokers said that by 
•bsorblng all olferUigs this week, 
tbe stage has been set for a fresi) 
ftdvascs next week.

Other features were G enera l 
Outdoor Advertising up close to ( 
following an offer to purchase Uie 
etock at t40 a share from 
TesUnenl house, Underwood.
A wJdfJy 7Md analyst M)d would 
double In price In tlie next year, 
rose nearly 3.

Losses of 2 or more showed In 
ABC*Paramoun(. Black and Dcck> 
er, Revlon and Mldland-Ross, the 
Ust after shareowners approved 

merger with Industrial lUyon. 
Similar gains ineludett lielnz, 
Trane and Plttslon.

NEW TORK BTOCK EXCIIANRR 
^xrw  TfOIlK, April SS lUriJ -  U..1

AUW Cbfm »«H M»t D»lry

Am Tobatc# 
AnMoisila 
Jintto Sin)

s rs?

MS nunmount

NEW yoiUC. April 20 lUnv-De- 
spite the severe provllsons of. the 
impending Kefnuver bill, Oo^- 
body and company says the drug 
Industry Is headed for further 
growth-seven lo eight per cent 
nnnunlly against four per cent for 
the Kcneml cconomy.

Supporting factor* the brokerage 
house gives for this opinion are 
Increasing demand for drugs from 
an oglng population, a steadily 
rising-standard o( living, a mnr> 
rlage-nnd-famlly formation boom 
In the mld-lDSOs, mounting re- 
search expenditures and growing 
Soreign saks.

Goodbody snys It does not en. 
vision Uie enactment of legislation 
which would  ̂ r— _...•iously rclhrd' Ihe 
Industry's growth, and see.i no rea
son for a revision of favorable 
Investment attitudes towards the 
group.

It believes that purchoses of 
Brlstol-MyeiT, sterling and War- 

Lnmbert are Justified now 
proprleUrles will be little 

Influenced by Impending legisla
tion and It would also regard fu
ture weakness in tlie ethlcaU ns on 
opportunity to buy Abbott l^bs, 
Merck and Upjohn.

E. P. Wutlon and companj says 
that If the color TV concept taka 
hold this year, one of the big 
beneficiaries will be Corning Glass 
Work.v the industry’s leading bulb 
suppHer.

L. O. Hooper of W. E. Hutton 
and company thinks IT and T Is 
more nttmctlve for the long puU 
than either QC br Wcstlnghnuse, 
The analyst also says there Is 
talk of a stock dividend, or some 
other benefits, on Pood Pair Stores.

Bache and eompany says Baj-uk 
Cigar appears about ready to com
plete an Important base formation, 
but while It recommends the stock 
for short-term accounts. It tlunks 
orders should be ploced with dis
crimination. U Also suggests trad. 
Ing ■commItmentnn“TJlncr»—<iIUb 
In the 30’>-32 range for »  move 
•->28 or 27.

WnUton and compony thlnka the 
IDSl outlook for Fluor corporation 
Ltd.. looks "quite bright" and there 
1# a good pos.ilblllty that' dividends 
wllJ be resufflfd before the cuircnt 
fiscal year nins out.

1 r»iio« . —................
S: No, I r«iio» i-K 
. t 7>!1o« I.M>̂ .|.M
(I r«(to»

uncfianiad; No. 1 bravr «1 
No. 1 nua hrtrr ■hll. «l 
uncnaoirJ; N9. 2 irlump 1 

7 miltlnc I,t0-l,:0 nominal: 1

Senator Asks 
Justice Probe 
Of Testimony

•WASHINGTON. Abril 28 aTS- 
Chalrman Estes Kcfauver. D , 
Tcnn.. asked the Justice depart
ment today lo study the testi
mony of General Electric cxecu- 

before his senole antitrust 
,rorjo4^_ye_perJu«7
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Butter and Eggs
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-...CACO. April :« (Uri) _  Ch.«ai
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Dividends Noted 
For 2 Companies

Affiliated Pund, Inc,, and Vance 
Sander* and company. Inc,, an
nounced dividends, according t< 
Information supplied by Rex U|. 
rich nnd Associates, Twin Polls, 

The Afflllfticd iMnd quarterly 
dividend of six cents per share, 
from net Income, wa.% piyable last 
Thtin-idnt’ lo *finfehoIders of rtrcord 
March :i,

The Vance 6,mders nrml-annual 
dividend of 35 ctnW per share is 
payable M.-vy id to ulmrcholders 
of record Friday

PriccsDown
RUPERT.. Aiirll :a — LaMont 

Smith, couniy actnt. reported 
W e<lncJd,'vy iliat the second lamb 
pool of the year held Tup^day 
•flcclfrt the downw.-Yrd trend be- 
IS IcU all over the nation with 
n Avernge of »io.C5, with a lour 
er cent shrinkagê
Some 45 farmers In the counly 

sold iflBo head. Smith said , 
age price el the first snlr 
*17.50, and,the averace for all usi 
year rm  J21JS. Tlie John Clay 
Mmpsny, Osdcn. wa. the buy. 
T̂ >'-vlay, smiih ».iid.

-Potatoes=OniDns^
CHICAGO

cincAno. AiFTii u  (t)pii-r«i.-©«.
ToUl U. S, ahlpmanla (01; (old) ar. 
'>>!• tl; irkk 1«7; inaw) arr'--'- 

trark lO; <oMl aupplln modi 
aed rent- m/kal m M. 
r.<k tala. (100 Iba. US U  u

olhrri 

■all»), round r>

4.:M.U; n
l.M><4.no

K 'lora! ilurplln mod*r*l«
: market tlaadr.

<k aala.1 Non. rapor(fd. 
ftt ta^n: rb>rlda round tm1> (SO

:.K: Calil'omla toni obUrt (7oO

lonai ArrlraJi irafk (>; auprlin 
drmand alnv; marhtt vnV,

,fii fl it:  Tun r^lhw getnen

‘Electric Servant’ 
Popular for U. S.

BAN ANTONIO, Tex.. April 28 
Wv-The overage American Is mak
ing more money than ever before 
and Is using an lncrea*lng amount 
of It to hire •'electric aervant.?/' A 
General Electrlc'TWmpany execu- 
“ •̂ e said yesterday.

"The garage door opener and the 
window closer are olready famil
iar." James E. Young told dele
gates to the American public 
Power aswclatlon convention, _ 

Young Li manager of OE's utlUty 
engineering operation.

^ n .  Prank Mom. D.. UUih. told 
delegates the United States "U 
face to face with a water crisis 
that threatens lo limit economic 
growth, .undermine living stand* 
ards, endwiger health and jeopar- 
dlte national security."

action.
Kefituver sent the department 

contradictory testimony given yes- 
terday obout whether GE Vice 
President Arthur P. Vinson con
doned or authorized prlce-rlgglng 
y men working under him. 
Testifying under oath. Vln.ion 

snld he never even knew that 
lJ25.i)0(J-a-ycar division chiefs end 
S75.000-a-year department man- 
ogcra met with competitors to 
agree on prices they would eharge 
for heavy electrical equipment.

Fortner executives who accu-̂ ed 
him of pressuring them Into price 
fixing either lied or were labor 
Ing under an "honest mlsunder 
#londlng,“ Vinson testified.

The heavy-set, |2oo,000-a-year 
GE vlee president did not appear 
dLjturbed by testimony from a 
surprise witness, Raymond W. 
Smith, w,ho as chief of the com
pany's huge transfonnfr division 
worked under him.

Smith, who has pleaded guilty 
to criminal chargiis of prlce-flxlng, 
said the president of QE nnd the 
president of Westlnghouse Elec
tric corporation met In Boston In 
1058 to discuss a sharp drop In 
transformer prices.

Smith said Vinson gave him de
tails of Uie meeting and-that he 
Interpreted Vinson’s account as a 
cue to meet with Westlnghouse 
and other competitors to seek 
agreement on lUbllltlng prices.

Seat Belt Alone 
Won’t  Save Life, 
Drivers Warned

BOISE. April 28 l^V-Us« of seot 
belts U credited with saving lives 
In traffic accidents, but the Idaho 
department of law enforcement 
said use of *uch devlccs alona 'wil’ 
not cllmlnote deaths.

'Regardless of their effective- 
M,” the department tald of the 

" iplcau ■'

Probe Results Into Illegal 
Stock Sales to Be Revealed

WASHINGTON. April 23 »  — 
Charges that two prominent mem
bers of the American Stock ex
change engaged In market rigging 
and Illegal stock sales’ approach
ing 10 mlillon doUifs wcre’to be 
detailed today by federal Invest!, 
gators.

Lawyers for the securities and 
exchange members jerry Re and 
Gerard Re..were ready to sura up 
the finding} In a bulky legal brief 

The Hea. cxcJuinge.-speclallsU 
who conducted the dally markel

Road Marker 
Plans Set by 
Magic Grange
SHOSHONE, April. 25 —. T  

community service committee 
Magic Grange will launch a proj
ect soon In marking the roads of 
Lincoln counly.

This project has been given 
careful conslderaUon by other 
Orances In the county and has re
ceived approval of the county 

enthusiasm from

and not In place of common nense. 
To Insull pre-tested belU, fasten 
Uiem properly.'then drive 80 miles 
an hour will not produce any mng- 
fe to p«n-cnt «  crash or aav« - 
user’s life."

The department said that In the 
first three months of this year. 35 
per cent of the per.^ns killed In 
traffic accldenU were thrown from 
their velikles. But the agency said 
it l.« impwiibie to determine 
whether tliwe lives would have 
been saved if belts had been tised,

U. S. Is Accused 
Of Cuban Plans

MOSCOW. April 28 W—Pravda 
charged Friday that the United 
atfttcs Li preparing for direct in
tervention against Cuba and de
manded Uiat It abandon "once rtnC 
for (ill actloai fraught with a mil- 
lUiry calamity.”

In  n long article signed “Ob
server." a signature usually re
served for tlie most autliorltatlve 
stfttemenu. the communist party 
newspaper said: '"What Is happen, 
ng In the U. S. capltol now re. 
sembles a gathering of vultures—

presidents have a.ssemb1ed here 
>nd are croaking like vulture.v It 
ia.1 been officially announced 
,hi»t President Kennedy has had 
meetings wllh Elsenhower, Nixon 
and Truman.”

Only $12,600
liOrnxDN, April 28 lAwniB 

Duke of Argyll has lil.v8(!-room 
Scottish ciutlo up for rent nt 
$12,600 for the six months he 
expects to be abroad.

Ads sny the deal Includes a 
bagpiper, who will be delighted 
to. awaken the tenant with a 
tune every morning: and 20,000 
ncrej of hunting land. '

the fire department and pral« 
^^om highway board members, of- 
flecri not*.
' Plan.1 for the project have teen 

worked out by Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Couch, chairmen, aulsted by Mr, 
and Mrs, V. C. Ross and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vi!'«n jACkion.

Committee members worked out 
_ system to mark each Interjec
tion In rural Lincoln county with 
a number. The roads running from 
north to south swrtlng at the 
Gooding county line are to be 
mnrked wiU) numbers.

The roads running east and' 
west will be marked with letters, 
starting at the Blaine county line. 
The numbers will be repeated 
every mile. Eight foot posu. with: 
six feet above the ground, wUl be 
painted In luminous paint. I

Each quarter section will be given 
a number, whether therê s a home 
on It or not. The even numbers on 
the east and south and the odd 
on the north and west. Magic 
Grange community service com
mittee will ask the telephone com
pany to print the addresses and 
markings In the next telephone

auctions lo about.20 stocks, also 
were to file & brief In their 
own behalf through atlomey Mil. 
ton Gould.

By agreement, the Res have 
waived Che right to conteJS the 
charges. However, they have re
served the right to argue that 
any violations were not jvUlful, 

The ..Investigation of the. Res, 
father and son. was one of the 
most far-reaching' In the hUtory 
ot the. SEC. It  ws3 the first to 
Involve markel specialists—the 
key technicians who operate nt 
the heart of every slock exchange. 

Pending a decision by tlie full 
commission, the exchange has 
suspended the Res, from, mcmbcr- 
sliip. The exctinnge Js ibe second 
largest in New York City and Uie 
nation, doing business of about i  
bilUon dollars.

According to the SEC Investlgn- 
tom, the Res Illegally peddled mil
lions of dollars worth of slock In 
n/nff corpor/itJons between Ji)5i 
and ISCO. The Inveitlgators said 
most of the shares were sold nt 
rising prices In rigged markets oir 
the floor of the exchange.

According lo the agency law. 
yers. the shares were channeled 
through "dummy" aecounU in 
New York and Zurich, Switzer
land.

Tlie SEC has said tlut, between 
mld-lSM and mld-10&7. at least 
2.05 mlillon dollars worth of stock 
moved through an account en
tered in the niuno of Charles A. 
Grande, an itinerant horse traln'jr 
who grew up with Jerry Re in 
New York's Greenwich village and 
who Is Gerard Rê s god-father, 

Grande, according to the SEC. 
has said he never hod a net worth 
exceeding (35.030.

King Hill Men 
Meet in Guam

Tlie markings will be short, but 
Invaluable In locating various 
points in the counly. Couch de
clared. especially in csso of a 
rural fire.

Jerome Will Have 
New Rural Route
JEROME. April 2a-Poslmasler 

Dale Vlnlng announced today the 
esubllshmenl of another rural 
route In Jerome. Vlnlng empha
sized It will Improve rural senrlce 
to patrons In the area and the 
mall probably will be deUvered by 
12:30 p, m.

New routes will J» estsillshed 
effective May 13, Vlnlng added. 
Patrons affected by . the change 
will be notified later.

Rouio' 1 will cover 82 miles 
north of town, Lynn Davis will 
be the caa le ^on te  2 will cover 
7< miles north ana west of town 
and win be cnrrled by a tempor
ary carrier until one Is appointed. 

Route 3 will be 73 miles south 
and eo.1t and will be carried by H, 
R..MacDonald. Leo Coates ŵlll be 
Uie carrier for route 4 tha’t covers 

miles south of town and the

areas.

MIKS ELMOllE VISIT.S 
GLENNS PEfmy, April 28 — 

Colli-en Redford, Miss' Eli 
county, who Is a student at 1 
Juim, Young tinlverjJly. Provo,: 
Utah, visited In Glenns Ferry and, 
Mountain Home wlUi sponsors who 
are preparing her entry In tlie 
MLu Idaho pageant In Boise In 
June.

Dental Care 
For Children 
Said Lacldng

CHICAOO, April 28 05 -  Tlie 
chief of Idaho's denul health sec- 
Uon In the department of health 
charged here yesterday that only 
■■iTBglcAlly small minority ’̂ c. 
American children get proper 
dental

Dr: Wesley o. Young made tlie 
charge against parents and com
munity governments-at the 12tli 
National Dental HealUt confer
ence being sponsored by ilie 
American Denul association.

He said that eight million chil
dren 5 to IB years of aco never 
have been to a dentist.

’An adult his the right to ... 
gleet his own 'health,,whether for 
rea-ions of carelesiuiess, Imorance 
or disinterested." he said. "A child, 
on the other hand. Is dependent' 
on others to safeguard his c 
welfare.

'"There ts a clear community 
sponslblllty for Uie welfare of 
those who are unsble to assume 
the responsibility for Uielr o*q 
well-being.” hs said.

The Idaho health officer emphs- 
that provisions must be made

" " ...............S .X
" " " " ' t  M.rck 

‘lie estate con.tl̂ •.̂  1*-, 
personal projiertv nnf > W

.James J. May. T<̂ •,n vl,. 
<orney. represents Lons,

the next t^o

n u it

for partial subsidy ot Uie tost of 
dental caro for low Income fam
ilies who are' not Indigent, ajfd 
full subsidy for thoie who »re com
pletely unable to pay for heaJU. 
services. •.

COHPLETEB UNDINGII 
•FTUSt̂  AprU 2»-Nsr«f ArUUm 

Cadet Harvey L. Strmi, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, L  O. Btroni. 
Pllcr, completed elfht earner 
landing quallftcaUons aboard Uw 

a-arfare support

KINO HILL. April 2S-Sons of 
two King HIU couples-met 
cently a t Ouom while one waj . . 
turning from a tour with a naval 
volleyball team.

Mr. and MrJi. Karl Anderson . .  
port their son. Donald, who Is 
stationed on the Philippine Islands, 
was on & plane which had engine

out from Hawaii as the volleyball 
team was returning to Its base. 
The pilot had to make a quick 
decision on getting rJd ol weight, 
so 30.000 pounds of. gasoline were 
dumped Into the ocean.

The plane returned lo the Ha
waiian Islands for repairs. The 
next day the group started out 
again, landing al Guam wnere 
Anderson met Jonathan Barnes. 
. . . .  ot the Rev. and Mrs. H, I.' 
Barnes, local Presbyterian pistor.

oircraft carrier USS AoUetam 
while serving with training sQusd- 
ron 28. Naval air staUon, Corpus 
ChrlsU, Tex. Upon completion ’ 
the landings. studenU entered _ 
flve-wcek training period before 
receiving the gold wings of a navsi 
aviator.
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mella Oarroway, 37, ailing wife 
and personal manager of TV atar 
Dave Oorrow&y, was found dead 
today In the pill-oluttered bath
room of Uielr luxurious .town 
house. A medical examiner order
ed an Immediate autopsy and toxl- 
cologlcal examination.

Wllh 15 years experience. Gene 
lerres you best for Ins. 

Guaranteed Service on all 
llame Appliances. . 

EUGENE SMITH 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

none rbane RE 3-OOU

Twin Falls Markets

-..lli.oo-;

Survival in Nuclear 
War Is Up to You...

Your family can sui'vive radioactive fall
out with a FALLOUT SHELT ER!!! . . . 
and it’s not as difficult as you think.

Lei Us Build A  
FALLOUT SHELTER 

For You and Your Family.
This room may sei-ve you with the neces

sary protection as well as to provide you 
with that extra room you have been want
ing . . .  for example a utility room, a den, a 
playroom or a Hi-Fi room.

K E M EM B ER  Radioactive fallout can 

happen in this area and your survival is 

up to you and your desire io survive!

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  A  

S H E L T E R  i n  Y o u r  H o m e  C a l l

RE 3-0874
100% Financing A vailable... 

Free EsHmales!

SIZI *.70.15, no* TAX AND 016 
TIM o n  YOUS CAI, IIOAUtltl 
or CONOItlON

See Us for a. 

Complefe Line of 

A ll Kinds and 

Sizes o f TIRES

/fft Wowj-fiieA 
■ lODX fOR THIS SISN OP QUAllTT AT

UNITED 
OIL CO.

Kimberly Road

An AC Triplo-Trappcr On F ilto  is oni,o/ tt," 

best flflsuranccs you hnve o ! retaining your 

engine’s power, pcrformanco nnd "hiBh-fiyifiJ 

nction.” AC TripIo-TrBppcr 03 Faicni Mich tin 

grit and mcUil parliclcs that cause engino wear. 

They trap the contammanta th a t form cngin^ 

dnmaBing sludge. They do bo th  o f these jobs 

better betauso of their triple protection design- 

highest quality filtering material, greater uwbl* 

filtering area and a unique fold design tlw t ca^es 

nnd holds a nmrimum of harm ful partidc*. 

engine oil stays dean and your engino 

m inimum  wear when you change your AC Triple* 

Trappcr^Oil Filler element a t recommended in

tervals. Ask for one next tim e you  make * 

filter change.

AC SPARK PtW §  m  tlECIROHICS DIVISION OF GWEMl- HOTCU 

©  

T r ip le - T ra p p e ? ! 

O i l  F i l t e r s
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Idaho Falls Downs Magic Valley 10-7 in Cowboys' League Opener 
H a s  T h ir d  D is c u s  

BtleT K l in g le r ,  T a y lo r  

j^ d  C h u r c h  D e f e n d  C r o w n s

ji’ciBriggsJiels3JLI>ash, 6 Feet,BUSLEy, April 28— Husky CrorEc M o ff ill l„„k |,i, t liin i slraii,.|,t coiitereuco d;

1 Tnt̂ h m High Jump at Meet
spnnls and win -i:! 1/5 to O  X '
.16 .'I/.'), Miiiicn wns th ird  
«'Uli 33’.- tollowrd by Ooocllne 
wllli Jpromc 17, OiiWcy 15,2'5 
and hlfr (I 1 5.

Thrfe 15C0 ehftmploiis. In Rdcir-

R e l ie f e r  E d  N e t t le  

T a m e s  C ^ h o y s  

I n  L a t e  I n n in g s
i  ID A IIO  P A L I^ .  April 28 W )— Itcliof pitcher Ed N o ilU  

.Miijfic-Valley wUli three iiils during  a five-inninar • 
sli.lit Thursriny niRht nnd the liinlio FhIIs Russet Sox 
9ilrjir(i a 10-7 viclory over Ihe Cowijnyn. Nottle, whp got

\̂allejLl̂  First in 
5ub-District Meet
GOODING, A pril 28 '—  The Viilley Vikinj^s romped to 

^ u s y  victory in the .southside division of thejjuiuiiiH ' 
net ciaas B track and field m rt l Tliiirfiday wiCR 

Itllin? another double victory from «])riiiter Uennis 
locklcy and first-place help in llie field events, the Vik' 
jjfs unasscd 52 points to 
fitdijlancc defendinpr cham- 
d Klabtrlr. which checkecf In

Otijfr Korea ror the dny Included 
H»tuen 2<. MurUuBU 10.

(1 RJrer 13. #nd CMtleford 5. 
At n «t wiu marked with dou- 

rtinm. Hansen's Chftrlw 
■ji wepl ‘he hurdles evenLi, 

n»t in the hlBhs and 21J  
use low*, Ken Morrla, Klmber- 
nUdl off with pole vault and 

Jump honors and-added a 
in the shoiVut. 

k.tdJ«-C«li

rn.li -  T..lm.n, Murl____
Allrwl. C.Mlrlort. •nj 

KlmWrl

BOW U^KG

D«i.: UcWl*T. lU/t 
«. Yiii»T. n.».

; WwA. D«clo. BhKlltT.
I ta imIm .
M K l » b . f l r i  W.rtl,.

S>||; V«II»T. .na W.r..

t*Ur—Kltnbfrlf. Mur-

_______V.llrri n»f
WWl. lUJt Rl.«, not

Vtllni Mor

m u i  Ihniaih. 47.*.

loise Romps 
■0,15-12 Win 
Iyer Billings

April 38 W -  BolHi 
“  ' ■ • - • jrBll.

tOtAl Of 39 hits 
alBt errors.

Ibtrt wasn't % slnsls trl- 
itB tht bit parade and only one, 
- m  Ron Llptalfs two-run 

ta tbe third Inning for Boise. 
Vcher Paul McKenzie's bases* 

toible la tha second InnlnR 
■ the. scorlna for BllilnRs.
I hltUns stars were Lip- 

mi Ken CuUum. UpUk not 
1 nnt baited la  CuUum added 
RBU on two singles, and a 
•loKled walk. Catcher Wes 
■■ sided threa h lu  for the

■b.rkrbi
1 1 ibUttf-M 
* t

OjU^kM

J  etlUnMhp I J  0 

n it l Teuli 4»UH

tlon 10 Morfiu. sGcceMfuTly de
fended thpir ililen—Dornn KllnR 
ler, CoMiii!:, in the <«-yard diwh

G O O D IN G , April 28— .Itihti nri^Ks, the Carey Coniet, fliislied In hin Krciite.st fortJf 

Thiir.sday in nailinp down three fir.st placcs in  Ihe xiih-district track meet. BriKRs.’ 
who has dominated fourth district .sprintn fo r  the pa.st three .years, flashed to.iT^.’n 
-clg^L'kinp in the trials of the ](IO-ynrd dash —  believwl to be the first suh.lO-«econ;d 
■eeirttiry run in  Magic Valley sincc Harold (’onlan, Rupert, state reconl holder, did. it 

iti the late 10-J0.««. The crew, 

cut nenior, who .Kprin^'H from 
loiiK fine of Kfcnl trnelc

> he Is only

ViH>r
C«ort Won.l.F UrMd M .
in»r C«. C. C. And̂ nun
I ; jMk (rH Jnti-4 11,-rMM Th» ►■uf
lOp 44; AifTOir lUvMirh dffnlH 
XUM Cwj) C«V« S-l : Awrow r̂ŵ û

Ih MI.Mu.1 ..flM, C. Il.rrlnclo.. i1< 
rh >.-ritch t»m rim*. Aiirnir iVnlor'

time rhi 
Junio;,

Tlie fvnii went InrRcly an ex
pected. Uurlry iicored five polnta 
In the dhcuj and a 1 '5 In the hltth 
Jump. lu  nUier bl(t event woa Uie 
hair iiillp. ttoii by Church'in 3:085 
with HIsU'y nnistiinB In third 
spot.

Buhl look off flell with the 
MallocK Uroiher.'', Ottrry, Larry 
and .Mitic, providing the 38 polnu 
cxpecifri of ihem. Garry won the 
100 nnd 330-yftrd dashes. Mike 
wn.n ĉcond In the low hurdle* <vnd 
pUem .’wn<l In ihe cenlurr 
Larry utui fir« In llic low h 
diM nnd fourth In Uie 100-yi 

I. In Rddliloft .they teamed 
I McNrftly to run 

Uic «0-ynrd relay tli 
Burley's deplh pnld off. The 

Bobcat-i failed lo score only In 
Iitlih hurdles, broadjump and

Tlie bis race of Uie 
Klinger proiecl hLi 440-yard dash 
title from pl-e«nders Jim MaRar 
rell. Jrroine, nnd Andrews. Mini 
corMnRTirrell «ns'only fs»p~ o;f 
Klinger's pace but Andrews, caught 
In llie puck on the curve, was 
yard.1 oui In third place.

Mofflti «.as the Individual aci 
ig chunplon of the day with hLi 

flrsl In llie discus, a tie for first 
the high Jump and «tond  li 

the sliotpuu Carry Matlock scored 
11 points.

Anollier tight race saw Oaklei'.'a. 
Don Frftnk-t, anchoring the medley' 
relay team, come from behlndPJh 
the iMt SO yards lo piwu up Burley. 
Jerome's 680-yard relay team, se
rious contender for district hon- 
5r.i. ran nwny wlUi Its specialty In 
Ihft good time of 1:30.1. Buhl's 
46J time In the 4<0-yard relay 
marked a low for that quarltu • • 

irersal aro.M in tno shotput 
Ray Schnabel. Mlnlco, 

took first place and Moffitt came 
In second. That left third place 
for Jim Sears,' Ooodlng. and 
marked the first-ln.vi of Ui 
for the Senator Junior.

••• • T»yli>r. MlnUi.;
D>l«. lluhl. *nj U.uch

Par Ace
rs. l-’rank MeAiee reachwl 

the pltinncle of BOlUng perfec
tion Thursday ftt the Blue 
Lakes Country club when shr 
fired a hole-ln-one-but had to 
settle for a par.

Mrs. McAlee surted the 130- 
yard No. 6 niisplclously when 
lier first sliot sailed out of 
bound.1 for a two-siroke pen
ally. tier second shot droppt-d 
In the.hole for n par 3—the 
hard way.

riaylng the hole wltlfO l̂r.v 
McAtee were Mrs. John Del- 
wcller. Mrs. Don Fames aiid 
Mrs. Oua Pene,

^  Will4 Molor M

Jntirr Irrlni
.......................looflti* <irr<il>4

ruc.«r'< Drift in 4>0.
Ilitb l»dl.lHu>1 t>rn«. IUm.li

Ml hith lr>dlrl<hi>l •erlM, I. Iltrmin 
4. KujltBd»ll *0*; M(h •cml/h l«in 
rimr. SItrlInc Jrwrirr SIS: tilih h«ndl

h hin Îdp n trelft. .Smilh Itr-if

8 year

I, Min-

nlsi) c arcd s feet.

Two Homers 
By Electrics 
Beat Pocatello

POCATELLO, April 28 (3-The 
Great Falls Electric* spoiled Po
catello's home opener Thursday 
night by Uklng a 4-3 decision 
Wth-the help of-solo-homer* by 
Domingo CarrMQuel and Jimmy 
McClure.

Cnrrosquel'ji blast In the sixth 
Inning proved to be the winning 
run. McClure’s homer came In 
the fifth Inolng.

1 of about IMO watched 
me decided by the power 

hitting of the Electrics.
on Ruiz' single with the bases 

loaded and two out In the sev
enth Inning save Pocatello one run. 

iklng It 4-3. But reliever Ed MaJ 
:lred Uie next man to choke off 

llie threat.
Pocatello uored two runs In the 

first Itinlng on Jimmy Coggln's 
single.'

Great Falls got single nins In 
the second and third Innings on 

single by McClure In the second 
nd a sacrifice fly by Carrasquel 
1 the third. Dick Hamilton scored 
n Carrasquel's sacrifice a f t  

tripling.
- - b r h rHT«.Ull« tbrli
.........  . 0 I 0'Knrio'i3b < 1 <
MtUnrf l I : «,V.lnlln« 1 I J 
O nqI tb S I I 2 Conlni lb i » I

.:!« J'. . . . .
Ihcii decided lo Ciill 11 a dtiy,

He ndded htn third flr.M place 
in the brondjump with a leap oC 
32 feel. I ' j  Inche.i nnd topped It 
,off by anchoring a 4<0-yard relay 
|ln the lime of 48.0,
I IlrlBgi' sterling dUplay pnccd 
the Pnniher.t to viclory 
north.ilde dlvi. l̂on with 38 polnu. 
■Pie meet wiis Ute flr.il 
toward Ihe slate tournament. The 
lop three men In each encnl 

; advance to the dUlrlct mret In 
ITwln KnlU next trldny 

Tlie complete scoring i 
fnr the dny jncJudrd Carry 38, 
lUgerman 20‘j .  Shaihom 
ley 2i, GIcnn.1 Perry IT i. Camas 
county 17. Wendell 16. Goodlngi 
Slate i  and Richfield '

Defending district champion 
Tom Oormley. Cama.i County, 

through with victory In Ihe 
run and unbeaten Rod Oli 

by romped home In Uie 8B0-yard 
dash In 2:05.5.

HlfK hurdl— S. fiU.lir. .Ihmtion 
5UDrtr. (ionjln, W.

IM-r.rU d..h_Ilri*B.

Wlllltmt. C»rr. <

; Fish and Game 
Unit Seeking 
New Location

BOISE. April 28 Ifl-The Idahi 
fWi and game commission looked 
over iiroiKued sites for lls new 
heiidquarters biilldlng Thursday 
and began connlderatlon of pro- 
pô ed big game ica.%ons and regU'
' itirms for 1961.

Dellberallon.i on the n 
game regulatlon.i will b(
plrled Friday at Ihe final ........
of the commlwlon's quarterly 
meeting.

The commluloners In sp e c te d  
reveral propo.'.ed sites, all In thi 
Boise area, for a new deparlmen 
biilidlng for whieh the IDOl legls- 

thorlzed (350,000. A dee|.
....... ,'xpecled before adjourn'

mtnl Friday.
State law requires that the build

ing be located In Ada county.
Tlie commission ordered a study 

Tliunday of a proposal Intended 
lo nuure sufficient water In Fish 
Creek reservoir to maintain t 

ulh central Idaho lake as a fU 
K nlte.
Tlie plan was outlined by Mi 

" wyn £.ilcrholdt and Gordon Drage,
. bath Carey, who represented thi 
! Carey Valley Sportsmen's club 

They suggested drilling of wells oi 
' ) ea-il fork of Fish creeb with 

• supply of water producijl dedh 
ed to fishing usarfc. /  
n some seasons InW^pasC thi 
ter level In the reservoir has 

.. . Jen so low fish life could not be 
maintained, the 

; lold.

. . S ,  S r "- '- '
Dornuin. U-......  ......

n<n -  <ik.br. BhotW.' 
..Uuntr, lliffrmtn: Orehani. C«m. •!<«

ijo-rwl dub — Tidwrll. Ilurrni>n: 
Hillorj Cr«», c*rrr, «nd Jtn-

(•Jli7 >»d ('.Itnni 

Irr:
___ k. Wnid»ll. 10
cu^W«l».. “

• The

IOO-r«H d«.h —(:«r» >

r>tir-nulil IR. U>llc

H — XliniUr. Coridlnc;

t. .nd Cecslio. LOn-
n( F.ii. I. i‘oral«l)« 1.
!b —V.lmtln, Ucl,.utliiiii. >b.

. V*J.Mln. Hn-H.aai., . . 
riKUfi. sn—M«rrri. t^Unuul, KiJ. 
tit—C*rai4u>l.

i Indlrldu.l .mIm. Ch«tlu

iMff »f\H. THI 1

';C‘‘n«7i;ip,;i,"j. Kcp«.. ---
*  Tc-r..,„d. Crom.r, Pin. I'D.

TrnfnMnd. K<Kr«il«.

nee Okay
' YORK, April 38 WV-X- 

’ S«'n of Whlley Ponfi left 
..""J^day were negative and 

Yankee's lefthander 
wi t  lum on the mound.

m .«!«. T.. Tumhl.rt I.J*

dr(Mi.d ara»nU Oil >■!; Il<
Iti dtfttl*<] Tn>r l^unilrr <
Uundrr dtrmnl Cr>i«1ill

. . " S i r ;

aiib Indlvtdiitl ffAmt, N»U KInr li

[ Grtrn Sump dt<Mltd'

Sl.rilit l/>unM I

rrliT—Huiirr (Sw.f/orU, 
id J. rvwltrj, (ii»ainr. I

>iklrr.-iiid Cr«Jin»r,-Oii»lrT. S ff»t.- 

Slwi'init -  {khn.b*1. Mlntfo: MofMl

* Scores

; Semi-Finalistŝ  
i Determined in 
; City Best Ball

Teams of Don Lowman and 
Wayne Harvey, Marlin Undhjem 
and Ellwood Masoner, Don Bul- 
vert and Clyde Hunter and Dick 
Stocker and Ltrry Hatch advanc
ed to the seml-flnala Thursday In 
the Twin Falls city spring best 
ball golf tournament.

Semi-final play must be 
pleled by Sunday evening, ad

ly fishing In two oUier south 
iral Idaho reservoirs which . . .  
likely to be drained of all water 
before the end of the Irrigation 
seMon,- -  

Season openings of May 1 
set for Little Camas and Long 
Tom reservoirs, north of Dlxli 
Tliey had been scheduled for re

range revegeiaiion
_____ _______ .1 by Hugh Harper.

the deoarlment's land manage-

ownership of lands between mean  ̂
dcr lines and water. Jevels In 
jlreams.—At-present-sueh- land-ii.

urded as public domain. The 
proposed new law. would give It ' 
tlie owners of adjacent property.

r. «! f»tt. •; li.. 

mt: Ai.dtr«m, 1

<i«~llnf. .Kd U«rd. U

:ci'«OVt for the v . . . .  

th.e-iscore G-3 for Masic Val 
ley. -He.-stnick o u t eijrht bat 

tlit.rV-’t of the way and gnvi 
ifp-onlJ.Uiree hlw i»Iui an unearii. 
ed run. - 

Idaho-J'alM eameMo life for foui 
runs Bfier two were miHn Uie bol' 
lo:n nfilie sixth Innln'r. Tom Me. 
Crnw's itto-run. tlngle'was the bit 
tilow of the inning.

Magic . Vallo-s bliJ* 'innliig- pro
duced three Tun.< lii.-the Uilu: 
frame. Four sfiigles,;,an error anc 
Ji sncrlflce fly produced Ihe runs 

Bill Hleks had two triples and n 
double for IdaJio Paai.and bntu-t 
In two runs. Brfan'McCall had s 
triple >iid Iwo singles and,, drovt 
In three.nins fpr the RuMet Sox 

‘ Cowboys, after ti 
games -here, will return 
Falls Sundny where they will opei 

home scMlon " ngalnsl thi 
Boise Braves, The action will b: 

split doubleheader with the Ilr«i 
same slated for 2 pun. and tin 
nightcap for 8 p.m.

■*re-«enson ceremonies will bi 
idi/cted Sunday aficrrioon b?- 

ginning at 1 pjn. Players of both 
teams will be Introduced and Plo- 

league president cbude E:<r. 
berg. Salt Ijtke City, will Uiro.i 
ut the first ball
T«('ln Falls high school pep b:ind 
111 perform Sunday 

with Kimberly taking
light and Filer Monday night.

TW»U II ' 
*—£lni<k « 

Rlrvck uut foi

K-Wtfhotn 1. A

tll(kt t. McCall. 6R—UeC

in the f if th  inninjf w ith

Twins Regain 
Lead by Win 
Over Angels

tiy The Astnclsled Prets 
Tlie Minnesota Twins moved 

back imo first place by be»Ung 
*«s Angeles 4-3 Tliursday as the 
imerlcnn le o g ue  officially ex

panded to the West Coast with tha 
ingels' home opener.
.Mirinesola, coming from behind 

n Earl Batley'a three-run homer 
in the sixth inning, gained a half- 
ojiic edge over ihe Detroit Tlgera, 
-ho Ion ihelr second In a row, 

5-2 lo Boston,.after winning eight 
tralghl.
Tlie New York Yankees, one* 

nore led by Mickey ManUe. de- 
ealed the Cleveland Indians 4-3 

In the sBly other American leofu* 
dn^same,

^ck Hall threw a two-hltter to 
lead-Baltimore to a 8-0 vlctorr 
over Wa.itilnBtan'* Senator* and 
Early Wynn gave up five hit* In 
pllthing the Chicago White Sox 

ft D-l vlctor>' over Kanaa* CItj 
night games.
In Uie lone NaUonal lea«ua 

. me scheduled, the Chicago Cub* 
dealt the ClnclnnaU Red* a alxtb 
sualght defeat S-3.

. U-Cltmmu (Kd f»a<Mh.T-XilT.

I'ol* •lulI-Gibtont. nuodloi:

> AfMt dtfnitd Horn* Ddrin

:M:.bitk uditidu.1 M

-.'hlfh J™'ieir'i«m'Mtl«' 
Dtlrr MM: hirt h«i "

______ at, I'Md Kllakt As*ncr
hlcb -

age Fix Scandal Involves 10 More Players f il
— Ml VOyC' April 38 on—The 

ba.iketball
dragged In 10 more 

from , six colleges as a 
■ ! ““« •itempi.lo fl* 38 ganias, 

> w the East and South, 
District Ally.

«f Uie fix altempta cover-

said.
™ Wsjmm, 2#, a convicted 

^ ' “ tr from New York, wa* 
co« h corruption
He* conspiracy by
^  York county jrand Jury.

**ld thexinveaUgatlon. 
. eroie open March 27 wlUi 

^ t  ot Wagman and Joseph 
I ft.. conUnulng,
■f««ol probi ihreaten* ta,

.'Ival the 1P51 scandals which li 
Tolved J3 plsyers from seven cc 
leges. ,in a widespread, scheme 
rig points of games and beat the 
bookmakers. Some of the plaj'ers 
went to Jail.

Named In Uie IndlcUnent Thurs
day were Uiree player* from St. 
Joseph's college. Philadelphia. tw< 
from Uie tfnlverslty of ConnecU' 
cut, two from Uie University o. 
Tennessee, and one each fron 
U  Salle college. Philadelphia. Mis- 
alsslppl State and University, of 
NorUi Carolina.

a'ddlUon William Minnerly, 
the'co-apuln of tne University 
of ComiecUeul footoall team from 

,,,, Plains. N.Y.: two (onner 

Alabama batkelball players, Jerry,

. ,  md Daniel Qulndarzl. 
Yonkers. N.Y.: and Joseph Green. 
New York, a close assoc' 
Wagman's, were named In 
dictment- as. co-consplr<iUi 
nol defendants. All four allegedly 
conUcted baskeUiall pUyers. sold 
Hogan.

Kogan said the players men- 
Uoned In Uie Indictmen; allegedly 
accepted or agreed to accept aums 
ranging from n io  to |1M0 each 
for shaving polnU. 

ne named Uiem as: -  '

John Egan. Bemiehem, Pa.; St. 
Joseph's capUIn, and teammates 
Frank Majewskl, Jersey City. N J., 
and Vincent Kempton, New Yorlr 

Peter Kelly. Orlando, ria.. Uni
versity of ConnecUcut captain.,

. Uammate Olenn Cross, WII- 
UamanUc, Conn.

Richard pisher. Memphis. Tenn., 
and Edward Test, Chatunooga, 
Tena, both University of Tennes
see; Edward Bowler. Bayonne, N.J., 

Salle; Jerry Gmves, Jackson. 
Stale, and Lou Brown. Jersey 
City, N J., North Carolina, .
. i;nlverslly of Connecl/cul anc 
St, Joseph's college offlclaU an
nounced immediately the'expul
sion of three athletes from each 
school Involved In the Investiga
tion. I 

&sn, sUr of the St- Joseph's' 
team which finished a surprLie 
third tn the NCAA championship 
tournament, was among those 
expelled.

lb. Jct-Prop eliminate* thi» 
usual exhaust noise— buries it  in 
the propeller slipstream far behind 
the twat—nnd climinntes drag by 
fijling the vncuitm pocket left be
hind movini; conventional lower 
unita. Jct-Prop Mercury go f i l t 
er, farther on In* fuel and cost 
less to mainlaia Soe this exclusive 
sUindard fcnture on Mercuiy tfat* 
cylindcr-in-Iinc* and- CUdeAngU 
twins at your Mercury dealer*!

J . . . ,

Ut 11 new Mtres. . .  6 90 hp . . .  
oil wUh SlngMtvn lUnofa CMrfral

Exclusive 6<y1lndcr bi-Iinet fit- 
luslrated): 80 hp, 70 hp. . .  Fuel 
thrifty 4.in-lint9: 50 hp, 45 hp.u
40 hp . . .  Exclusive GUc. 
Twins: 22 hp, 15 hp, 9.8 hp, 6 fip.

c  >NI xitliKM(<
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A t The Churches
ClinlKTIAN BCIKSCE 
ICO Ninth xtnu'

• ffK'kini from «l
uilon Kill W oplilnrJ *l >•

(nm K r̂VI'l I«

'Inlgullr .h«II n«t 
-Sfl.BC. .ml Itr 
SttlpmrM." 1-r >

Bililil of ■ cr»Ar<l >1111 p*n'<i(t n> 
*rr..nr ohMm ,• •hln. «■ lllhl. In

Jl'ooj.j’. *\Vî ln~l.y «n.l Frldt,. 

JKIIf>VAirirHiT.NHS,Sf:S

■ l<l .if W»1rhlimff|-"l'»rrnli.

‘ n'Vih"'^A'SwTi‘n

a;;'
i i , r i

IvlU wlJI n»t n'TI th 
mm Thurt.lir.- Mu I 
lun«b*on mnilnf. ,

KAHT IlEYDtlRN NAZAIir.NB

lltGIII.AND CIUPKt. 
iiuhiMd >»t>uf

CUrtiKi .................
m. HunJ*r »th<«i:. II i.m

niuT cimi«TiA><
lilh ■<pnu* north «t Shohon* itmt 

- D»nsU 1- ll«(rn»> .
M. MaithiM CanU. Jr« ■■liilxtct 

i:l& *.ni. IIIIJ* Kh»>I. IO:tO •.ri. *»r- 
P >rr«ler. "If ChriK Hid ItU -Wtr.' 
,.fr.rnuil«« from VWCA 
r.it. «:30 rm. ChrUllin rMlb (•llo«* 

T p.m. Chi IIS." f.lIo..hlp, » p.m. 
.rnlcti. Nr>r1l Mr-rgln. minlXtf cl 

illdn ’ in'I iMtur« on hli irip 
rl iht m>rU. * p.m. Wfdnndir 
r Mh<KtI 'nrchMifft. t p.m. 
]<fTCti«.,'niur»Ur Chrlilltn

Retiring U.P. Freight Agent 
Honored by Surprise Party

A veltmn of SO ycftrs In Idaho 
, Carl J . Rudh. Twin

Falls (rclKht iMtmt tor the Union 
Pftclflc Roltrood company, 
honortd ThuriKlftjr nl » #ur 
party Riven by Twin Pall* roll 
employes.

Employe* presented Hugh with 
a new Mt of /Ishlns se&r. Ttie oN 
riclftl will retifc in the near future 
and announced.- " I ’ve got plenty 
of time to use UjIs now.: Ke 
promised ollleo friends he would 
catch "at least one flve-pounder 
«»n.‘‘

Ruth began'woric with the Un*

boahj of inif
L7 An. J»d«n

CItACB DlOLB

Iil» p.m. prili» 
1: Tu».Hiir 
m. Wnlnn'lir

Ion Pacllie on July 9, IBll. u  
iclerapher In Boise. Since that' 
Ume he h»a worked at Welaer, On*, 
tarlo, Ore.. Shoshone. Klmama. 
Eden. Buhl and Twin Palls. < 

nugh moved to Twin Pnlla In 
19iO. He and his wife live at 181 
Taylor strert. They plan to 
main In Twin Palls after his 
tlrement.

The Hugh's .two dauRhters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Prochnow and Mr*. Joy 
Wright, live with their families In 
T«.'ln Falls. Both . teach school 
here.

HETURNB TO PORT 
BtmLEY. April 28 — Larry E. 

Rlehman. sonannao 3/cl. United 
States nary, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo O. lUchman, route 3. Burle>', 
returned to San Diego, Calif., 
March 27, aboard the destroyer 
U8S Mullany followlnc a flve- 
monlh cnilse In the Western Pa
cific. The ship conducted anti* 
submarine tralnlni: exercises with 
ihe seventh fleet, and visited 
Guam, Hawaii. Hontf Kong, Japan. 
Okinawa and the Philippines.

Sheepskins in 
EngHsh? No, 

Student Says

CAMBIUDOE. WaM.. April M 
CTtu-At the foot of Wldener li
brary's clmale columns stood a 
young man clnd In Roman toga, 
sandals'and with a laurel wreath 
on hU head.

Suwunded by six _acco]ytes. he 
delivered a stirring drallon etitlr~ely 
In Utfn, tinged by a slight Missis
sippi accent, to some 3M0 wildly 
cheering iianfftrd. students dls- 
gnintled over tbe university’s de- 
clilon to print diplomas in English 
Initcad of Latin.

Tlie vast majority of the pha
lanx hadn't the faintest Idea what 
the young scolar. Philip Slone, 20. 
Oxford, Mlu.. was saying.

"We love English.” he said In 
Latin. "It Is our mother lanRuage 
. . .  but we owe a great debt to 
Latin. When Ihe remove Latin 
from our dlplomu, they are not 
honoring.our heritage."

ie. a Latin and Greek stu

dent. could see he wasn't making

Solon Says SAC 
Deterrent Power

BOISE. April SB W—Sen. Henry 
Dworshak. R., Ida., aalii yester
day that fgreat bulk of the deter
rent power of the free world Is 
contained la the air force's stra
tegic air (ommand.."

Oworahak, In a message from 
Washington, said he told a meet
ing of the defense subcommittee of 
the senate appropriations i 
mlttce that SAC "1» the one . 
ment-of-defense-lhnV-^e-can-dft- 
pend on'ln'case-of-a hot-war.'^—

Mountain Home olr force bose 
In southwest Idah'b is a  SAC base.

.Threein One
BOISE, April 28 ’IDP^-Idahoans 

will obser\e Uiree different events 
Monday—Loyallty day) Law day 

and EUu National Youth day.

Qor. Robert E. Smylie proclaim
ed otuerrance of two of the events 

while four Boise offlciftls denoted 
the tliird one.

Smylie pointed out that congreM' 
In 1S58 provided that May l  of 
erery year be designated as na-i 
tional Lioyoliiy day. This was ap-j 
larOcra-ty-prMTanir-ElieMtgweTi 
JulylBnBSH:----------------1

fniDAY,

endorses
I NEW YORK Ad i I -ir!  
dent Kennedy;
"orship
of national scculriv a ,. ^  
today by Ja„,„ c 
PfMldent In chatKe or 
public affairs lor thf “ 
Broadcastmg comnnnv

headway. Tn a sudden shift to his 
mother tongue he exhorted. ”Let{ 
U.1 write to some of our more lm-| 
portant atumni."

READ TIMES.NEWS WANT ADS

Frederickson's
FRESH CHOCOLATES
beautifully boxed for fifu . 

Comer of 2nd Street 
and 3rd ATcnne East

The Amofcuri CS-. 
Sot.»fy Your Photo NiJ, 

Call,The —

: A l b ,u m , s t u d i o s

- T W IN  F 'A L L S ^  ^

ALTRUSA CLUB
'  , 2nd A N N U A L

Woman of the Year Banquet
May 3, 7:30 p.m.

E L K S  C L U B  D I N I N G  R O O M  '

— Cnll RE  .1-1J8S or R E  3.8:112 lor Iltscrv.ilioni-

«<hlp t

».ih. .1.0
I of «cf» 1‘n^n. 

p.n. iunlur «r'.l Wnlnr >ounx' |> 
p.m. wnr.hlv. ••r;c»r« n/«jl.AtiUwi 
p.m. \V»>ln«.Ur pr«; '

»lr. 10 ».m. Thuwltr 
u.lr •nd prarrr tln<r.

m
riLEn AVKNUK CHURCH IV COP

Wm/n* CaUhill. nlnlflir 
10 t.m. Sumlir Mhijol. 10:4i <Lm.

>n'l Junior rhurth. T p.m. ... 
»luJr <Iu< »nc| j-oulh Wtowihlp..J:« 
p.m. mirihlp- n p.>«. W«ln«dir ‘ ml * 
»r»k pr«r»r hour,•ml Il(bl« iltidr. 

rinST U.SITKI) I'KNTECOSTAI. 
yiftl. .r«iu» »n.l T).lnl ilm l f.U 

Jthnnr U i;h.ndl.r. piiOr

riiuiT pntanrTERiAN
:oj. Kltih «»»nu» north ’

W«.1rr .Bi J «  D»U»cli.

*.R<. <liurrh. vbool. II a.n.. 
woriSitt, "IJf« I p.m.
of Miho rhoir conort odJ ce/(f ' 
t p.m. Junior hlfh WrtUnlnitrr.

’ ■ hkh Wntmluur. T:i« p.m.

rn'i [llbl* itudr. 10 c.m. Tliundir 
rn'i <iM-Ullon «i«cuU» niMtlix. 
p.m. Kiifl.rrr p«l «« »nd ln>op . . 
H r.m. kduii choir. n;«.m. il4iiifdir
rfjUlrmtion tot Pmiitun T«>h r«>lf.

UMTL'D nRCTlIREM IN CHRIBT 
joi r  • •

m.woPAL ciiiincn 
OF TIIR ARCKNHIOS 

V,rmtn E. Klock»1l. rnUr

rnornlnc pr«r*r •

'• »or<hlp.' ;:30 p.m. «1»« mtrtlnr. EI«- 
'  ' n o{ (hunh offktri. 1 p.m. Clirif 

...n Knil«*»r. * p.m. wonhlp. Film. 
-Ô ftntbiii Abemien," irJJ} b> lifwn, 
- bile Ii ln»ll»d. I p.m. 'nJi»d«7 

nlitrellr* botrd m*Mln«. S i
»dnM.Ur Pf»r»r tnd nibl* jludr. 
n. Thur»l«r <m«n»n't mlMloMrr » ..
• I... .< at Kn. IJord

■I north. :uO

N e i g h b o r i n g

C i i u r c h e s

CASTLKFflRn *IR«r nAmsT 
.. . j;dw«»tf J. Hlubb., ptilor
10 <.m. chlirrh II t'.m. >

•hip ifrrlff. ••nir Worl.I t)n.l*f Flu. 
T p.m. Ilaptlil Yuulh Frllo>.hli». I p.m. 
tmk*. "Uvln. Wllh llrv-." « Pr 
W»dn«d«r <hurrh biiilntM m*»lln».

BIIIII, nii.HT” i^uYTi:niAS 

3»L"s .
l:«S k.m. «hurrh x M  «nd •dull 

ChflitLn forxim. II ..m. dl.li.# -< • 
“A I’ill, • iind a .lirrim.

p.m. llc.r'1 tlub̂ ______

^  I.VSWOOD C'llArF.I.
1304 Filer ..rnu.
n. I„ MIkil. pdUr

..^S a.m. wuriblp hour on KT>'I.
<.m. Siindir uhool. It a.m. oor.lili 

' .  nllli Il'>. JImmr Wlnklf. (ti'i 
rr. ;;J0 p.m. »>«ns»tlille h<iu 
JImmr and llrllr Wlnkl* pro'ldlni 
I (lurn. »oIn* and mr«»a»«. • p.m

......ay Him. "nprratluti Abollllon.'
iho»n. ri>l>li« ln.ll»d.

IMMANUF.1. Umir.nAN
<I< Swond ilitct tail 

A. Balhjtn. pallor
....  and U a.m. dltln* Mr*le«i. “Dili

n-rd of Wrdlock." I US .-m. Si ' 
-ool and adull Inilrvcllon (lau

•*. I:IS p.m. dlilrici alt«ardihl» 
rkihap. 7:30 n.m. Monday

i i p s i

m sm

Presenting Mggic Valley's, NEWEST, MOST MODERN School Building!

A N O T H E R  B U T L E R  B U I L D I N C
B u i l t  b y  T H O R S O N  B U I L D E R S  w it h  P R E - E N G IN E E R E D  B U T L E R  R I G I D  F R A M E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  . . .

. I T  O F F E R S  B E A U T Y ,  '- C O M F O R T ,  S A F E T Y  a n d  E C O N O M Y .  E c o n o m y  .in  f i r s t  c o n s t r u c t io n  c o s t  a s  w e ll o s  

e c o n o m y  in  u p l^ e e p  a n d  u t i l i t i e s  d o w n  t h r o u g h  t h e  y e a r s .  /

Magic Valley can really te  proud of this ULTRA-MOD- 

'ERN PRE^EN'GINEEEEp, ALL-METAL BUILDING . . . '  

with its Many Unusual Safety features!

With such a Pre-Engineered Butler Building you mini

mize costly planning time and drastically reduce construc

tion time.

Starting with the B u fe  rigid frame and metal roof svs- 

other buildin-g support-is-neededr You eliminate

The front of this new gymnasium is built of BUTLER- 

"^C5NE"CoWfin“ '.'BUTraRIB’’-PANELS . . . the sidewalls 

are of the New Pre-Assembled INSULATED MONOPANL 

CURTAIN W ALL . . the latest advancement in color coat

ing wall panels.

These modern features combined with ' Butler's Pre-cngi- 

neered Galvanized roof, give the Castleford School thfl 

utmost in safety and economical construction.

This new gymnasium is 100 feet wide and 124 feet lonp with 

seating capacity of 1,100 witli a Crafts room and Band room 

above two spacious dressing rooms.

IT COSTS NO MORE 
TO BUILD SO WELL
and We Can Prove It!

Only with Butler can you choose from two striking exte

rior metal wall systems—for both insulated and non-insu- 

lated areas. You can also use curtain walls of brick, giMS, 

block or other materials—or blend Butler Metals with tra

ditional materials for unusual effects.

lun 
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I <Iclû h 
1 by CK

costly load-bearing walls . . get a functional, clear-span 

interior.

church, office, foctory or worchouse - the Butler 

System offers you your lowest-cost way to build well, 

you what we mean. FINANCING AVAILABLE.

THORSON BUILDERS, Inc.
Planning-Financing-Total Construction

^ B u r i ^
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Most Decorated Soldier Begins Series

Audit Mnrpbr. who tU n  In NBC*TV'i “WhlipeHoc Smith"—>ili flnt tclcrUIan ««rle«—dekrtbet 
falmMir »• “preUy much of « loit ciute i i  far u  aoelely U concerned.'* ISUff entraTlnt)________ .

Begii
War Hero to 

Series 
OnTelevision
HOLLYWOOD, April 28 -  61*- 

tcen yenrt hAVe puscd since he 
took oft his unirorm. The imiu 
art lUUcd. the buids have atop- 
ptd playlnj And, now that he's had 
time to think about It, the 
known as this counlry’a ••mojt dec 
orsltd soldier" dfcwrlbes hlmse]' 
aj 'prelly much of a lott ci 
u  far od (oclet)’ Is concemtd.'

Not thst he's done badly 
hlmieir.

ll's Just (hat Audio Leon Mu^ 
phy, at 37, has no Illusions about 
rniklnu a major contribution to 
humanity.

"My generation can't do much.'
■ he soys. "We were llred, old mer 

at Uie ase of 20."
Audi# didn’t tire easily.

He twm In what he ca1l»

the slxUTof nine children, ivn’d 
can't remember vhen he didn't 
wfltk to help keep food 
table.

•'I never (tot around lo lenmlnc 
kid's Rivmes like baseball ond foot
ball. Never had time."

By the time he was 16. Audle 
» u  on hl3 own. Then the 
cane alonR and the quiet, u 
sumltiic aliarecropper’s son became 
a cool. reasonlnK Infantrj-mnn; a' 
foouiORKtr destined to rise from; 
buck private to company com-; 
mnnder wllh 33 decorations on hls: 
btotue. j

Audle’s war record brousht him, 
to tlie attention of Jimmy CaRney 
»ho asked him to come to llolly- 
irood.

"It took me three week.-? to moke 
up my mind.” he says. " I wu Ro-i 
ins to enroll In Texas A and Mi 
but after I Rot started In pictures 
the money was too good lo turn 
don'n."

NflK', Audle has a solid carcer In 
plclures and h  the star of his 
oati televblon serle.v "WhLiperInK 
Smith." set to bow on the NBC 
TfltTljlon network Monday. May 8.'

But show business hasn't over.' 
whflmed him.

“I woke up In this bi»ln\u and I

about their work either.
in  making his transition trom 

war hero to motion picture star, 
Audle says he followed the simple 
advice of Jimmy CORney.

Jimmy told me lo Just mean 
what I  say and listen to the other 
fellow. If you can do that, you've 
got It made. “

Because he feels the actor Is 
limited In film. Audio wants to 
pes his own future In the lndu.itr>' 
on becoming a director. ‘They 
have to know whot they're doliiR."

Away from the studio, Audle 
spends hU spare tuna with his 
wife and two sons and lookmg 
after his quarter-horse-breedinK 
ranch and his eight •' 
racing horses.

Novelist Visits 
Professor Show

HOLLYWOOD, April 28-rJovel- 
Lit Harvey Swados, visiting profes
sor of language orU at San Fran- 
clico State college, will dUcuss the 
teaching of creative writing when 
he U Introduced by host Or. Har
old Taylor on ABC-TV's “Meet 
the Professor" Sunday, Moy 7.

HwAdos also will. discuss how 
lenchlng writing affects an author 
and same of the reasons why 
S»n Francisco has become a center 
of activity la  wriUng and'oU^r 
arts.

Bit Parts
HOLLYWOOD. April 28 flTO — 

Television star Ralph Tfieger, 
Joyce Taylor and David XfcLenn 
have been signed to coslar will 
Charles Bronson In Frank 61' 
natfft'*-new-plet<iffr-“X-16'' i-i . 
Simone Simon has agreed to play 
Drlgllte Bardot's mother In “The 
Private Life ot Brigllto. Bardot." 
which rolls In Paris next month 
. . . Vic Dunone has booked n 
Iwo-week South America lour 
starting July 20. He will play In 
theaters and stadiums in Braill, 
Argentina and Venezuela.

terloper.”
Audle feeb he has lltlle In com

mon wllli actors, steers clear of 
them In his private life.

They >11 read and believe ihclr 
own publicity and Iheyre out in

Your International 

Harvester Dealers

PRESENT

ARCHIE
HARNEY

t)nl»er»Jty of Idaha 

r«tm Direcler wllh hli

FARM SHOW
12:40 P .M . 

M ON DAY Ihru FRIDAY

K T F I
"1270  O N  THE DIAL”

PUTTER
CHATTER
Short riaylng—The Bothers 

Pour say they wear out n guitar 
a year while plucking ihelr 
folk songs . , .  Lltlle Brenda Ue 
has a gold bank labeled "Mink 
Coat Fund," At last count. It 
had 22 cent* In It . . . Sandra 
Dee and Bobby Darin had their 
hl-fl In.ilalled In their hoiw 
before they had any furniture 
. . .  Johnny Mathis says he has 
done only four perfortnances 
Ihal he would con.ilder "pcr- 

” . . On Jaa record.i, says 
iball AUderley, the solo 

Li whnt counts. "Ml often use
lake It the nolo 1* good." he 

»nys, "even though the rest of 
the record has clams." (Clams 
It turns out. arc bad notes.)

Platter Chatter 
Picks

□ YOU S rr  MY HEAHT TO 
MOSIC-J. Malhls

□ ONE KYED JACKS-Fer. 
mnu and Telclier

□ AKE YOU sure:—Allisons
□ HELLO WALLS — }->ron 

Young

□ TAKE GOOD CARE OF 
ItER-Artam Wade

□ HOP SCOrai-Sanio «nd 
Johnny

□ PROOO-Broitiefs Four

NEW LP*.

n  »T:VEn <fe 8MOJCE-3-SU1U- 
Q  aiRLS. OfRLS, GIRLS — 

Duane Eddy

□ CROSS ROADS OF LIFE- 
Oeo, D, SMf»

Q U  TRAVIATA c3 Ip'j) _  
Moffo-Tudcer-Mtrrll

HELEN'S
Record Shop

In W hife 'i M uilc Center

Flthermeti carry your womi In 
Globe’s Lucky  Bolt Pu t Mow. 
Globe Seed A Feed Co_Adr.

Gravely 111 “Coop” Nearing 
Fete Without l^own Enemy

night," he sold. He added: "Kever 
' I so much fuss been made by 

•nonv over sj lltlle. The only 
achievement I am really procd of 
Is the friends I have made In this

Farm Prograhi 
To Be Discussed

HOLLYWOOD. April 28-Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville F i t f  
man will Qlscuss the Kennedy 
rann program when he 1s quesUon- 
ed on "Issues and Answers"
(t»y, April 30.

The admlnlslJ-atlon'a answer to

HOLLYWOOD, April 28 Ifl -  
Gary Cooper, crticlaliy 111, « ih 
proaches hU 60th birthday annU 
versary- Moy 7 without a known
cnetfty In the world. ........

For any man onywhere, that’s community." l me 'farm program Is due to
quite an accomplishmenl. For o' The words In print sound even to the congress it
star who has remained otop the a little corny, but Coopera ' H«ys before ihe ABC-TV Droarom, 
Hollywood heâ j for 35 yeara, it’s livery gove the tip-off why he h «  gecreiafy iveeman will be ques-

,Tho!ie exUemely close to the ac-' Cooper, who. Is really Mr. Deeds . mtssaKe and proroects for 
tor soy that he has concer and or the hwolc UJ, marshal waitlna' nassaoe of tiie tjrozram
that he kno*-s It. "ThLs provides.to stand up to the gunslingers,]*' * ______ z _________
> .oicM  tor hU Irlina,-1 t .n  m .k . Ih , .tap lu l .o ra . com .; ^ b o LE

r a strangerial v<* becnuse of r
lo coomr ■ I HOU^i^donV  m iV  i f  m  -

To this day he speaks to ony-; plays Gary Cooper. ’That's niMtly, I f  
,ne who speaks lo him first, and 1 true. When he hosn't played Gary Pl«y 
often he b  the first to brtok the'Cooper hH pictures have flopped.'»nd MOM 

e. I In "High Noon.': Coop played] K « l  Boehi^ an A j ^ n  actor, to
Richard Arlen Is one of Cooper's Coop, a man of strong character j 

• ■ '0  knows txiat he must lace up 
donger whether he wonts.to

oldest frlend.1. 'The two worked 
extras In silent pictures, and both 
got their blggot breaks with Clara 
Bow os the costars of "Wings."

"Some peoDle are Just born nice 
guys and nothing—not even Holly
wood—can change it." savs Arlen. 
"Coop took plenty of knocks In the 
early days, doublecrwsea and the 
like, and when he got statibed In 
the back, he always blamed him
self for getting.his back In the 
way of. the knife. Coop Just likes 
people;' It's as simple as that."

When Cooper first came to Hol
lywood In ltl2< he was shy and 
awkward but friendly.

He always seems » little em- 
barrased by his fame. At the 
Friar's tesUmonlal In January, o 
panel of speakers praised him to 
the heavens.

Then Cooper 
tributes and proved most elo
quent of all.

" I  want lo thank each and every 
le of you for coming here to-

or not.
Tnat picture won him his sec

ond Oscar In I0S3. His first came 
In IMl from the same type of  ̂
role, "Sergeont York."

Meet m* for dinner

I ot

READ 'TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

SCOTT'S CAFE 

and LOUNGE

Merchant's Lunch

75c
B a n q u e t  R o o m  R e s e rv a t io n s  

■ C a l l  R E  3 - 1 3 4 0

O p e n  S u n d a y  t h r u  F r id a y  

6 : 0 0  a . m .  t o  1 0 :0 0  p .m .

S p e c i a l  D in n e r s  o n  S u n d a y

C L O S E D  S A T U R D A Y S

5 Wegener Coffee ShoD
^  H ighw .y 3 0- E o it Edgt of Twin Foil.

^  “ IVc Appreciate Your »

FRANK ond BETH

FOOD FACTS
From  Leo Soran

Salads have a bockground reach' 
Ing Inlo'onilqulty. 'The ancient 
Greeks used leafy Tegetobles and 

herbs for their 
salads. ’Hie Ro
mans often used 
flowers. If you’re 
really curious and 
adventurous you 
might try one made 
of their specialties, 
which In c lu

and cowslips. Other 
Mowers were also used lo give 
‘tone’ lo the dish.

the Romans, too, who 
used such things as honey, wine, 
garum and oil to dress up the 
tAste. 'Tills was the beginning of 
what we now know os French 
dressing.

Salads have olways been o fav
orite dish on American menus. In 
fact, salads have come Inlo their 

n on American re.itaurant r 
because' of the evcMncreaslng 

Interest in diets an ^  generol 
health.

Lltlle steaks? Big steaks? Steaks 
cooked to your order . . .  all their 
delicious goodness and flavor, 
brought to you ready for your 
jleasure. Where? THE DEPOT 
3RILL, of course, where we're i 

ways glad to sea and serve you.
—Adv.

e E T  

t e l e v is io n  f o r
C^OMPLETE ROUND* 

POFSPOR.TS,DRAMA 
MUS1Q,VARIETY,AN0 
CHILDRENS SHOWS''

See 70% of all 

ABC, CBS. and NBC 

shows via Cable-Vision

^  Channel 

Channel 

^  Channel 

Channel

Idaho

Follt

Twin

Folli

(Just Check Today’s Times-News 

TV Listings for Complete 

Program Schedules.

Connection Charge 
Only . . . .  19.95

1 9 5  
L  >nO.

SERVICE 
CHARGE. . .
Or pay 9.95 for first 4  montht which 
includci connection charge!

- Now Playing -

JACK JIVE 
-S C H A Fl 

QUINTET
They Are Excruciatingly 

FUNNY! You will enjoy 

every moment of their an

tics . . . .  including quick 

change of costume, com

edy impersonations and 

downright G ood  Music! 

They’re at the Horse Shu 

for a limited engagement. 

Don’t you dare miss It!

FRIDAY-NIGHT7 IS-

BANK
5 2 5 0 ® ®

MIGHT
In Cash to  I3c Given Awir; D urinR  the Evening! 

10 Lucky People Will Ench W in  525.00 To be 
eliifible for thc»e clrawiiiRH. ju s t  rcKisler your 
name a t  the cionk nnti who knows - • - VOL 

may be one of the Lucky W inners ! Nothing to 

buy, no obligation.

BIG CASH DRAWINGS SUNDAY!

Visit 

Our Lovely 

New Dining Room
Open for your d in in t: plen.<iure every cvcn in? except M on
day. Mr. W alter RoberlRon is now in charKO Of our res

taurant nti(i is ava ilab le  at all timc.s for y o u r comiiliments 
or flugRcstion.'?.

★DELUXE STEAK DINNER
—Served w ith  Frcnch-Fried Onion RinRH—

Be Our 
Guest for

CHICKEN 

DINNER

Sunday
Scrvtd Siinilny Afternoon 

tween the hours of 2:00 to 

n;00 o’clock In Our Loinll 

fo r -your convenience.
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{assey to Be 
Star for New 
“pr.Kildare”

•T C m i of runovlns > *llver 
{U*r, will »t«r «P “ »e 

Klldi«“ telfruiffn wriM 
.2 ; u»fi over Ihe role ol

old Df- 0'11«P‘« 
’'iJT l.w, tlonel Bamraore.

fn 12 '«'>'■*« '■"•‘O'** 
ihe^P““ f *pUnl» Poul*

*i.'f iruf,’  ll'e **’'’• "*■*" 
medically inclined, but my 
”' ,  ” ,  .ndw i uncle ot mine

I-eoul'l

r bccwie ft poUcemnn. I w « 
î ld »mcd»y rd Have to deliver

Iifiucceuful tnovie &lteln be- 
- in 1938 “Ttie Younn Kll- 

Le*' Ayres plnycd tlie tiile 
Jf 'uifr slvlncway lo Vnn Jolm- 

»hen AyreV reluaal lo bear
u durine World w - ...........

, bo* oHlce Bppcal,
RLi Batr>-morc swyed with the 

even lliough 1 11* heallli broke 
flrt. He flppenrcd In later cpl* 

conJlntd to n «lieelchnlr. 
•ne seen the old movie vcr. 
J.J OH lelcvlJlon." Massey M»ld. 
ul I »on'l be playing Dr. Olllea. 
, u  D-irrjmore did.
•Tlie TV »l>ow will be different 
X. Seme ot iJjc jnovlcs 'vere 
irfi, Identified with good old 
Uif Rencml licapltnI.Thc hosplul 
a be tlie center of our opera- 

lie Mid with an unlnten- 
pun.

"Olllejple I* a consultant ntid 
ttleuor of medicine. K lld  
lited by newcomer I I I  chi 
liBiberUnd) U a younR Intern 
a l» under Olllesple'a watcljful 
t There will be some cllnlcnl 
•n«. «H right, but It woji't be 
j  operation after another."
■mere Is ony one precedent for 
doctor hero In a weekly series. 

jtdlc“ proved to be a anectnculnr 
iRtu live yenra ago wlih Rich- 
.■d Boone In the lead role.
It Is surprlilnic that copycat TV 
ijat follow up with another 
hTilclan hero lonR before thl». 
niined at MOM for NDC-TV, 
r. Kildare" will make Ita debut 
t September In a hour-lonR 
e tlot.

^^Bi-»eeept£d_llitjflle_because_I, 
ke the entire Idea o( Uie sliow”i 
Ituey said. ''We've bouRht a newl 
oae here In Beverly Hills and' 
4re settled down lor ROod." | 
The actor U untroubled by the| 
ict that viewers are apt to wonder 
bit Abraham Lincoln l» dolnir in 
hospital.
■j muit admit, many people 
lisle I play nothing ebe but Lln- 
ilR roles.” he concluded. "But 
lUf, I haven’t played Mr. Lin-, 
b  that many times,"

B o b b y  Darin 
" w i l l  N ot Be 

Legend at 25
l7roiiYW00D. April 25 
' I brief tlmg until that day of I 

-Bobby Darln'i 2£th birth-1 
..innlversary,
May U Is the date he has said 
e vould like to be a lesend.
U]1 you hold your breath, hear 
• sdmls,<lon: "I won't make It. 

rsnntnycnrDfTncwnQ wnrn' 
hu been exposed to the public 

tso and a half yearat More 
In the world don't kno< 
am than know who I on 

lit doe-in't m&ke me a lesend," 
nut mill he make It eventually 
-AUvlutely." he replied. "And 
tnlslit add ta.my statement: 1 
-M JJke lo l/e « legend by. SS 

Irutltutloh by 30." 
'h s ta tem en ts  make work 
difficult for the let's try to 

«Und Bobby Darin society, 
•members of the society take 
Miy way out. Like tlie wnc 
' commented about Will Ros- 
He Mid he never met a n 
lldti't like, but tlien he ne 
Bobby Dnrln.

Oann won't be ca.it aside 
Ippintly. You can try It. but hc't 
111 ihcfe. itnrrlnB In Important 
ovlM like "Too Late Blues* and 
lIlriK records. thouRh admittedly 

in ^ e  aame quantities

Sinee(he seems to be with us.
I us t.->- to understand. This mat- 
r about the leuend, for example, 
«Vtd for examples of aliow biz 
Etnds and he could name only 
ifte de.-id and one llvlns; A1 Jol- 
n.'V.c, Fields, Clark Qable and 
■ank Sinatra. Are any of them 
 ̂particular Idoli

reply: "I am my own Idol," 
‘ntre he goea. maklns the so- 
»y» work dlfllcult again. He 
tm onto explain: 
ifn no different from anyone 
'■ We all set goals for our- 
*»n, aimltiE for what we want 
achieve in lite. T̂ ierefore

Mighty Muscled Star Once Was Scrawny Specimeii

Steve neevei. the tnlfhly muKled lUr of “The ^VhlU Warrior." America. Mr. m r ld  and Mr. l.’nlvene. Itaxed on a novel by the
jpenlnj loon at (he Orpheum theater, wai once * aerawny »pecU Huulan author, Uo Tolntoy, "The White Warrlnr deplct» the fierce
nen, far unilentelthl for his afx-foot, one-inch frame. Ife noir reifilance of (ndependent CaucaKfoii mnunUIn (ribex <o (he lynnnr
irel{h.i 203 poundi and has been named Mr. Taelfle Coait, Mr. of Cur Nlchotai In the mld«nlncteenlli centry. (Staff enrravinc)

OscH' Films 
Ai'e Rushed 
FoFSliowiiig

HOLLYWOOD. April 23 fLTB -  
Tliousand.  ̂of Ujcatcr.'t Uiroufihout 
the country are capltallrJni; on the 
Immortal aspecUi of Oscar-winning 
pictures and performahcea, '  

United Artl2i.f nlone has team' 
d up two blK u'lnniTs. The 

Apartment" and "Elmer Oanlry" 
■ 1 some COO popcorn palaces.

All tJie prlnui of '‘Butterfield 8" 
Imve been ruslied Into <75 theaters 
to cash In on Elisabeth Taylor's 
be.1t actrc.vi award,

Evc-n Uie lo.̂ ers, "Tlie Sundown- 
.:s" and "Soai nnd Lover*" are 
belniT’double-billed In an attempt 
to pick up the loa^e chanRe, "f^ever 
on Sunday" liaa been held over, 
too. After alt. It did win the best 
.■sonR award.

Wltli the exception of "The Sun*:

downcra." the winning pictures 
not exactly family fare. Not unlcM 
you read the Miirqula de Sade lo 
the klddlui for bedtime stories,

Eex Is the watchword, the bŷ  
word and the password.
-In- l̂Dig-Aparlmcnl." .InfV T,̂ m,

mon plays an ambitious office 
drone who gets a covcted Job by 
loaning the key to hts bachelor 
apartment to auptrlors who an 
not bacliclorx.

In "Oanto’’' Burl Lancaater ad. 
mlw reducing Slilrley Jonea In her 
fatlier'i church.

Fun for the whole family?
If thL< Is loo ntrong. you c.in 

take In "Butterfield 8," for laughs, 
of course.

Lis plays a wanton babe'of flim
sy morals who tries to get ahi-ad 
In the world by giving out her tel
ephone number to likely pros
pects.

Thanks to Uie succes.i of the.se 
Oscar wlnnera, movle-goers can 
look forward to more lust and sex 
this ytar. Heck, they mlght'l!ven 
film the biography of that clean- 
cut De Sade guy.

Disney Presents 
Incident of War

aent which led to the creation of 
the concres.'slonal medal of honor, 
will be presented on "Wall Dlaney 
Prescnta" over ABC-TV Sunday, 
ftJay 7. and Sunday. May H.

Pcss Parker stars u  Union spy 
James J. Andrews.

In Paet'I. Andrew* leads 22 vol. 
unteers behind eiiemy lines to 
steal n Confederate train and 
destroy communlcailot« bctwctn 
Marlctt.i, Oa.. and Chattanooga. 
Tenn. Tlve objective of the mis
sion Is to cut off ttie movement of 
rebel troojx̂  from Allnnta Intended 
to reinforce rcaer\-e forccs nt Na«h. 
vllle, SUCCC.U could mean shorten' 
ing the war.

Flthermen cany your worms In 
Globe’s Lucky Balt Feat Moss. 
Globe Seed St Feed Co_Adv.

rOMCE SHOW KET 
NEW YOUK, April 2fl UTO-'The 

New Breed," a series Healing with 
elite group of police offlcera 

lA^ AnKcIc.v has been pegged to 
ABC-TV'.-i Tuesday 0-10 pin, slot

Graiul-Vu to j 
Remodel for 
OpcningDate

Seasou oi>fnlnK of the Ornnd-Vii | 
Drlv*-ln tliciiicr 1\ *laicd for .\I;iy 
4 Kiih sevffnl uf irniodrli:i.:
under wiiy at ihc pi-c.\ciit llnic,, 
ftOKcr Miusli. miiiiaKcr, ir|X)i

Grand.V«, TiMii FnlU' «  
drlve-Ui Ihcalrr, )' opnairtl 
onally. Muriiiii: "iili ;iir .M.i.v 
busUifx' p<'.ik nnd rntlii;;; nbo.ii 
Sepi, 31,

ntmoiirliiik' prORfniii' i:r,cfr! w,\\ 
I I the Giiiiul.Vii liuUide cimipln'r 
revampim: of the snack hi'.i 
faclllllf.'. llir rnlUT sr/v 
tern 111 tlir Mwck b:ir :,s licm; 
chansnl to s •>inilon \vai 
faster, more effifirni «cr\-ice in 
paicoiiA,

In the Motion ,'vMrm, the voun- 
ter clerk sfWoin liiis lo move i»iiy 
from one of thi- uliilo
laklns c,irr nf ilir cti«ioaicr',s uc-rci.i 
for rclrr«lmirni.'. All foml

IDAHO
V'lidiiy ihroiiKli Monday: ••.s.iri 

On Sund.iy.", Mrli.wi Meicourl, 
MOTOIt Vt> 

nulav ihrouBli Thursdny;. "riir 
■,Aii:ir:iiirni." J.ick Lrininon, I'li'il. 
|M.u'.\Iuriiiy, tililrlry. MiicLninr.' 
"Klmrr G.intiy.' Hun I.iinrn.stri-, 

!Shill('x Jniir', Jrun Simmons 
I (lltl'IIKt'.'M
I K.'kI.iy (liriiiisl) M»nd,i

Gloomy Year 
Expected for 
Sliow People

HOLLYWOOIJ. Apill 28 l.!T — 
, Wiih only.Ioiir rnonlhs spent. lOjii 
>li'iivs of iR'ltlK a (lUaMrOiln

rnicrtulnmcni world, 
n-s» flrlitirfn Lff w,i.< 

klllnl in n «ix-L'lacular xiilo nrcl- 
In ihe fouilinn Callfainia 
. .v;ili:rr Jsmei Mellon died 
ilir virck-rnd. Gnrv Cooper 

III. Matlon pavleiN Mfiirvf 111. ,'ia>ion
Ilec'i.t., 1,1,.'I'.iyinr hiid a

IMI

Cc«>lryNewDistaffer 
Is Added lo

Weik’s sh()w|is:H,,S

nil deaih In I.ondon 
liandlr.idrr .Sp;idr 
11—1' scciiM'd of

I KMui,., jt,-* Ik iir,
I No MHJIUT w,.< 11 re|H)rIrd Hint 
;ciii)n:i i).indle,i(lfr, ncmr and 'iv  
niu;:iil IJivl Atnar. • 111 iti 

if l.rlwiion ho^pllnl here 
nnd "I l.ov(>- 
[iall, took III

llOI.l,VW0on, April 28 i.Spc-,‘“ V<m'<. Mw  B.ll iolI:ij,.srrl 
,clnli -Anollin disialfrr hn.' bcfn;"" Inf'cim

wllliln arm'* trnch. SlK nddrd lo ilie CliampiiKiie 
statloiw will be lncll.^>or.llfll in'Mukcrj.

iiilv inii prior appraninccs 
crlli't with the orchc. l̂ra, 
r llarfl.i bctiinic 

nianeni iiicmbrr of Lnnrcnce

•■We have Hurtled 
systenu In <iuitc n f 
Marih said, "and me lua 
type* arc tlie Mfeierla Ay.Mcm 
the aialloni’ ^J l̂em, 1 bclle»e 
station *y»leni w the bc.M adapted 
} our lo:al .Mtuallon.
Oilier remoilellni; projrci.  ̂under 

r.ayat the OrnDd>Vu Include rllni' 
Inatlnc the exircniely high ramp 

In the rear of the snack ' 
projection building.

It Is our Injentlon to have s 
kiddle play equipment In ihls i 
when practical." .Marsh saya,

Tire projection booUi is slated 
for Installation of new projection 
head uniu to give a picture even 
brighter than the fine light 

enjo}' at the Orand-vu, Tlils 
equipment Li dated for In

stallation by June 1,
Tlie Qrana-Vu will operate or 
n almost exclusive firat run pic

ture policy this season, bringing 
pictures to the acreen from studios 
euch as Columbia. Paramount 
Metro GoldnTn Atayer. 20ll» Cen
tury f\jx, yn/tcd.A«lit< and Uni
versal. This Is expected to be a 

:r year for movie production 
with many more releases set than 
at any lime In the post five years, 
Manli notes.

Opening program at the Grand- 
Vu Is The Alamo, produced and 
directed by John Wayno who alao 
atars In the picture. This picture

Welk> AliC-TV show on March 
■II. ilii« K-ir. She followrd vocall.it 
Noia /.ininTrr by lem than three 
hioiiilis uC ftdiliiiB to the fetnnie 
.cotiilnuc/l on the Saturday night 
iclrcii-yi,

Bo'iji Cliiirlntle Perry In 0;ik 
■CuiMIlI-. ilic talented young . 
Mciim l» a sr.iduate of Nortli- 
we.Mfrn unlvcrMiy where she stud- 
led cello nnd piano. She has stud
ied both hvMrument* Rhice child, 
hooil and mlide hcr.flr.-il profes- 
■ilonnl nppenraiice, at the age of 

, at nn art club tea in Oak Park. 
Amoni; her prevlou-i credits. 

Charlotte has played with the San 
Antonio Symphony, and, n.i a pi
anist. was BCCompanlM for the 
wcll-knoun cellLtt. Enlo'Bolognlnl. 
In concerts In the Midwest and 
East.

Mu.ilc •‘’ atunliiy. liui luirli In the 
ca t̂ nf ■•WiUlr.il" Moniliiv.

Bui f.omcllmr., a' in Ihe r;ir.r 
Of l̂l^^ Tnylor, ii',s dirkrsl lirlme 
Ihc ri;uvii. ,Si> MuiiuT li.'d »lie flown 
10 sunny C.illfornla from {orkv 
London ihnn she fin;illy won r 
Arademy Award t '

Tlttt:.S BLACKMAIL 
HOLLYWOOD. April 28 — The 

newest leader of (he crime «>-ndl- 
cate tries a dllferent technique, 
maas blackmail, to control Eliot 
Ness and his special agents In 
"The Nero Rankin Story" on 
"Untouchables," Ilobert 8 1 
stars at Eliot NgjHf________

Is 111 Cert»i.i nf
Lcbiinon ho\pll,il undrrEciiui; di. 
•nisnosllc tests for an undKclaied 
ailment.

Arna;: wn.i hospitalized for whal 
wns described as a severe virui 
Infection,

Last Saturday night his ex-wlfa, 
collapsed In the middle of her ap
pearance In Ihe Broadway hit.

Mellon died In New York of 
pneumonia,

Cooley, after treatment for a 
heart condition. Is now In Jail In 
Bakerifleld, Calif. He Is accii.ied 
of falally beating his wife. Ella 
Mae. In Iheir Willow Springs, 
CoUf., home April a.

Bill’CiTlIeir Will
Replace Godfrey

NEW YORK. April K  m -BllI 
Cullen becomes permanent host of 
"Candid Camera" when the CBS- 
TV serlM returns In the fall.

He replace,* ArtJiur Godfrey, 
whose decision to leave the show 
was announced teveral months 
ago. In  addition to serving as host, 
Cullen also will appear In occa- 
3onBt-T»mBra-TlBnettur------

ack Webb Takes 
felevislon Leave; 
Waits His Calling

i-St;/'*’® >»i® I* 00 “ ■
‘fiUlon aabbftUcal. !

■Dragnci" succumbed a couple i 
season back to general TV I 

tear, although there re- 
Plrnty of .11. .  children and 

home screens 
■■Nakea cily" *nd 'The Detcc- 

n- '  iw’o-and lU inno-; 
trcmember the •dum-de-l 

I imitated tnsUUwlde-l

*'• as he ti an actor, be-

'"J In no hurry to get back 
' Revision." Webb explained, 

njy year* at ihe head of 
■ ‘ V iine-(ind Ulevlslon wo» 
Jkiiid to me and 11 Uught me

E
,-^ow I m perfectly willing lo 
">■ Pl«ee «  the end of the 

I “Id wait for my turn agi'

DINE & DANCE
-- to-the-mu&ie-©f-

Mustie 
Braun

a t  t h e  p i a n o  a n d  

o r g a n  n i g h t l y  

e x c e p t  M o n d a y

C L U B  C A F E
Fri^Sah-Sun. Saturday Night

y /\  W li/o n  tha BALLOON .
WIHEEL of DROP

E^RTUNE 60 Prizes

SUNDAY
ROAST PRIME RIB 
OF 6EEF..

Register Your Auto

LICENSE NUMBER 

W IN  $25-$10-$5
W ed. and Thur*.

Noth/ng lo Buy —  N« ObUgatlan

>  Y «H IA 1 L I C euPO W  ^  '

DINNER
— CLIP THIS COUPON—  

IDULTJTUNCS-------

SUNDAY, 2:30 P. M . 

CLUB 93

I I D ('l)ork 'I'hcsi' ('oliinms
T  W  U  K  Kat'h Wook K»r .M«iro Kiin!

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
. ify;Ch^ck Here for WHERE TO EAT? /  WHERE TO GO?
" ' /W H A TTO  DO?

CLUB-CAFE
Jackpot, Netodo

JIM  HOOLAHAN JntiJtM you to the

Chuck Wagon
WEDNESDAY & 

SATURDAY  
NIGHT

1.50
I  Hungry? Help younelf to the finest food*—and lota of 'emi 
i  Dine In style at the Saturday night Chuck Wagon! (Serred 
4 every Wednesday and Saturdayj 
I  Don't Forget!-

TA.TOWH HOUSE
] Member 0/ The VIners Club K I M B E R L Y

^  BOWLING
9 A .M . to ?? P.M. 

EVERYDAY

I Certified InttneUon Meo> 
day through Friday 1 to 

e P J t

ga BOWLADROME

DINE O U T  
TO NIG HT!

Y o u r  C h o i c e  

of 7 

Toste-Tempting

DINNERS

»1 Service 
'til 

8 p,m.

Penny Wise Drug 

FOUNTAIN

for a Friendly Drink. We 

not only urrs Dark German 

m e  Beer, but all your othlr 

Oood Old Favoriteil

170 Blue Lakes
NEXT DOOR 

TO THE 
PIZZA  
OVEN

fipedai StDdent Balea Emy I  
Satordar 8 a.m. to 12:M | 

a Unea-ILOO

MAGIC BOWL
340 2nd Ay«. E.

/  Where to eat! 

y Where to go! 

y W ha t to do!

Fridoy Night
Freab Beatood cooked to

p e r f e e u o . . 2 . 0 0  »

SAT. BUFFET
J you 

c*neat for.

Cactus Pete's
"The Fun Spot South of The Border"
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T i m e s - N e w s  C o m ic s
Reading Fun for the Entire Family/

Dan'l Halo

. Crossword 

Puzzle

Life 's Like T haf

20. Donkey 
3l.ne<]*ct 
U. Total 
3*. Cenetiotr 
33. Fasten 
je.Pnillot 

pewhftmllr 
,_ia.Exl»U 
r M^Tre«her7

rite
3S.Pip«niUns
39,^^ypLJQ<l

o(pImure
40.1n(avoroC
41.1bitlum
.fymbol
42.Pikelilcs 

flth
43. Support tor 

the held
48. H*«ld 
46. She who

opened 
the box

49.Groupi 
o( pUyen

M.Conjunc*
(lOft

II S  ggg I I I

i i ! i a E i a ° a Q a a i n B d

□ Q D a § a ^ i § n i 3 a a '  

BODEi ana dsqeii
Solullon of Yeiterdiy’* Piual* .

Sl.Scirlet 8.Bovlno

„ U.Vntvea
3. MiU liquor. n.OuUet
3.neeover la. Jap.muiled

,4. CMP Initnimenl
8.Si«m«»e J9.A»UiUnt

ll', li lt  - M i l t
Captain Easy

m K cmomn mo cub asowpJ g.l? Lcwio uup jŷ erwtaiCWHAHEWreiTWBINdA W8 WIST EJT

Frecklos

TWO TO w l i C l ' i S .  1
UVB5_TEJW6 TO IW T 0^vV « 5 
TD uwo A 1 I
. HOT PlAtC ^  _

poofr'

S3.Wille
pompouily

37.Faihlon
39.Tr)bwj»ll
40.Dl»cover 
41Jewel 
43.Qroadop«ff
,ve«el 

4{.McUl 
45. So(tmiu
47.Exel*Rii 

tion
48. Father

‘T he  least you could do is help m e  pick o u l the 
suit I'm  goinu to do w ith o u t !" ';

Side Glances,

Major'HoopTd ■

15-WW A SHIRT

HA30R.ORWO 
. rWF/TOBMOKj 

C FAM VJMLe 
«.OWeRE EAT-.

: if^sswsHErn^r

!"5:r ■

. . JHEM-HEH/IJ 
)̂(̂ ASÔ J/OBVlOUSW■*̂ (5 

SAVE Me /  IAD5-OOMT \ 
(one LIK61MAT / iREALirE-mATj 

> LOtJDOM r '  
ciorwEfW \
RECOMWENO I
,TH6 casual'" 
l00K•r^^t5 '

[w vn v S o  
lUPOVERl̂ KEt) 
'T TMATt 
(CANTEV£lJ 

(SETWf

^oin'op-me
lAUNDRY?,

----- TKV

Gasoline Alloy

DoVttU EVER RMD irH fRO'fo
peuEve THATOUB.SCH is a  

->TjrRACXSrAR?

Judv. I  ca’̂ 't let 
yoa go aujeyl

&5deon, ,
n  louavouJudy/Iwant') 

you to  marry me I J

5 T ^

Bugs Bunny

Aft
liked TO 
that M l

“B u t, dear, flower Brranging; Is terrlby cultura l—  

and how can I  arrange them  i f  you don’t Rrow them ?”  .

Carn iva l

O u t b u r W o y  '•

«-MO*UO/ THATS 
FEU EVBfWMJN - 
- - JHE'OTV/6IOOOPORM)\ A1MT CUTUP 1 El.SE/JHEi?TWER 

-^rnwNT />B*c\pfiL,BUT/...santETHArsEr

_(lKJT6RXl>■OOOO V  HlftSIUMMICW VsFEK»JT6R>a»,U/
, 1WT6RX1AU.V/) HOWABCUT-mift ) IWJS IT/ ITALl^RS 

WeOFOKM-. J  KAPPCUSWMEwrM 
MAKlKTMVRruWM- 

WU PELLCRSlL 
KILUSOWE-

oopy/T

:MT>|IICTVVBAR»TaoacO>< f.**"

Dixie Dugan

Scorchy

>p.

'^sufic nore scoKar/pctsNT GET INTO Awy 
■iDaj0LE,TR:7iN6ToriNDixrrv«noyBeEH )  
poiNc.nwrfioariNO.-'.^ncREccHe^A <  
0>A/VROlJMOT)tEMOUNTA|M-.IHOPrir J 

\ W T  T R O U IjL ^

M artha  W a ^ e

“ You were wrong about th a t s tu ff in the n tt ic  ju st 
beinfr worthless trash — fo r instance, a ll those old 
letters you wrote to M om !”

( TWUi.rly 
•J th u x iw i
5VBKr:jK):5\

D onafd I7uc{<

iUlAeY.WWKSV^ 
VOU COMS UlTjrC, 

V/AMT SOM- 
s.wHMisrr 
:time?

SLOBBOVIAN
SENATE

ALLOCATES
NATIONAL

RESOURCES
VOKUMS 

LEASED TO 

HIGHEST 

B ID D E R S .. 

A lley Pop

■* C onrad Chilblain | 
builds re so r t  

' h o te l eroond ^
1 Dal&v'K^e-

Slobbovlan Riviera 
(Formorlv Subxtm' 
<S«?ac/V blooms r 
I Ll'l Abner.

Trcmendo*!^ pl^bllc housmO deve lcpn i^  
fo r th e  poor, uses  t h e  e lder
03 cen tra l h eating . ^

J  OH,BOV/ K

*

^ 8
> GOT TO H4WP (T TO \ ANO WE HfcVEkrr" 
VOU, CW_ AS A TIME. ^ E ^  TOO 
U U j ^ ^ e U R E y  OFTEM I N ^ ^ E  

^afiOUSHT HOME y  YEARS WEVE^m>] 
, THE BACON(/< ^

llME.MAChlNElJ^

WDJ.. LETS OUST \WEU USE 
fTOPENANP rmH BOLT.
“ i  vvHfa KiNpJasm L M o

J . ,
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eaJaycees
rjU Bid for 
jjfinter Meet

meeUng ol the 
convention to

«-Il. MftV I I .

,„uiU In u>e A"” “ • 
a or the Burley public

Classified
WANT-AD RATES

Market Place 
of

Magic Volley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS PkJ X C

3-0931

BEAUTY SHOPS BUSfNESS OPPORTUNITIES' UNFURNISHED HOUSES ! HOMES FOR SALE | SEEDS AND PLANTS I LIVESTOCK & POULTBY
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Poor C.oPy
TWTJNTY.ONE 

AUTOS FOR SALE

-  ' • m .

. , ... ,V,

. .

lli;()\VNI.\G’S

........

i:i;o\VNM,NG '
A iT O  C O M l’ANV

V

C - A - U - L - K - S - O - N ’-S 

W I I . L  P A Y  

( ’ A S M ! ,  -

K ol: V ii l 'U  n .'a n . I.Mtr- 

Moil. l p.ry .il'f Ihu
--ci-. ||-;k!i‘ ilnwn 

liii' rqiiily—or Kivc •
y.ni Tn|, Di.ljar for il <m 
lr,i.k-in; •'

. ' T

■'11

i; l.;v
■! -h. I.I.I ;y [I>

I': '-  i 'n : ;h

1 ........■

C i l l ' V K O L K T  ..

o x  y-'.>l.TU 1,[N-C(JI.N* 

iX  ,!Ki:o.\IK

•'■•l.OTS 01' OLDr^U CARS

C - A - U - L - E - S - O 'N ’-S

II’I.ETE H O U SEH O LD  

K URN ISHINGS

A. R O B IN SO N  

E G A  n-5G7.1

m x c e  c o m p a n y

*TZ a p p l i a n c e

'1 9 5 3  D O D G E

POW ER W ACOX

B O B  R E E S E -  

M O T O R  C O .

- S P E C I A L  S A L E -  

l ! ) 5 ! ) _ C H E V J iC  

— E i r C A H I I N O V

W I R T H L I N  

F O R D  S A L E S

W l  i r i ' l I L l N

I'A i;  iLM icA iN ' i:EN"n.:u

T)!) C 'H E V .

T)(l C H E V .

’5 2  K U I C K
4 i:.

I ' L Y M .

.J '-'

SPRINC lAI-

? i2 i)r )

G L E N  G . J E X i a X S  

C H E V R O L I O T

■ :. .,-n IT :-i.- 

■ , ;."X

O U R  I ' S l i P  C A K S l  

A R E  S IL .\ R I '

I'KNC1I..S

L’.'.* i'm.'.J''I.if Vi'. .I’i ..... 
1.1.:, ih- i„.
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Drama Series Has Happiness Note

BUrrtiie ha* broujhl happlntJi for prdly Kaye UannUtcr. pUvfd by Unki PeUnon, of NHC-TV i 
•Voonr Ur. Malone" clayllmfi tirama Unlll »hf mirrird Dr. btefan Kod* (Michael Inpam), 
Faye'a life irai one crUU after annthtr. (SUtf cncravlng) ___________________________________

Commercials 
May Become 
Even Longer

NEW YORK, April 28 
commerclnMIIltd niomciiU be
tween TV proRramn inny aoon be 
even longer nnd more commer
cials thftn ever.

The Amcrlrnn Bro(idcn*iUic 
compony lio* drcltlcd u> expand 
It* "slatlon breats" between pro. 
Brnnu next unsoii trom 30 lo 42 
seeonds. If It roca UirouRli witti 
iLs plana, tiie other two competi
tive netvorlu '«'ill be forced to 
tollow (Ult.

Mennwhlle, tlie expniv'Ion l.i 
Cftuslnu a fierce behlnd-tlip-sccnfs 
controversy. purllculBrly by spon
sors of ncCworIc progrimix, who 
Icel U Is done nt llieir expca^c. -

In thcor}', station breaks are 
dtjigned to give local broadcast* 
Ing stations nn opportunity to 
Identify themselves between pro- 
BTnnu.

In practice, most statloiu use 
» few seconds to fliuh tliclr cnll 
letters on the honie screen*—and 
derate the rest of the time to 
profitable local eommerclnls. And 
AlthbuRh tlie tetevLMon code of the 
National Association of Brondcast- 
era. to which most subKrlbe. states 

• specifically that station brealu 
shall Include "not more than two 
unnouncements.” they are often

itimmeiJ with three .Miort commer-; the Rround It will provide extra 
dills, a frowncd-upon practlcc revenue for local stations, 
called •■trlplc-spotiln;:" [ jjobody has asked the viewers

pla.f becr.ii.“c \hfy 'llKUr.-'’ the es- rurtlier .
iriv sfconiLs «lll be iul;cii from ImtrcUl encroachment on tlielr 
thclr proKriim:.. Ollvrr Trt.v/.. | ''free'' TV. but It wouldn't be hard 
prc.sldciil of ADC. defends It onito kuc.w their answers,

Magic Valley Radio
“Shotgun”.Gibbs 

Proteefs Widow i
HOLLYWOOD. Apr^^!3-Shoi*.

KART
Jcrone, ItM  Ke.

[1..... . ....  .........
I. *ur)«»r. Pfoinmi 

onaui oi muiic «n<l D«»l wllli Uifj* 
iddmonM

ctpt'fliindir. K»p«»i
T;1S *. m. and 12:40 p. m. atllr <> 

ccpv Sund»f, Job Counur.

KLIX
Twin Falli. !>lt Kr.

Drondcuu from J >. m lo'l i. n 
•«lcd»5» »fO"> ■* • ni. 10 mM
iiliht tsundiT. ProfTim >r« muilc in
..... i.sllh tnrtr ad<3M (nturd;

on weckdiyi-Kollir lloulburt. 
■i p. m. werkdkr*—Jilntiu aiilDo' 

Rrporl to jh» V4:ie»,
0 wr«kd*7»—rsiU Xinrr.

KTFI
Twin Fallf, ISII Ke. 

a/ii<3euU from 330 •. m. to 12 03 
. tn. Uondir ihrouin (Uturdk* anti 
k. m. to 13:03 «. m. Bundtr, U'utc 

nd nr«< vlUi ttin« adaiuonil lo-

I0:ti dUlr-HU kUJe«lf. th. Dibj;
Birth nrporu. 

tS'.tS p. m. dany — ArcMi iltfnrr 
Wrra Naira.

>.U «. m, Tuudara and Thundajt 
—J, mil at Ortan. 

tl a. m, Tnuraday—ftlandard School 
nroadCMC.

1 to 10 p, m. Bxturday-NBC Mon-

7 a. m. lo 2 p. tn. Sunday — lit.
IWou* Inaplrallona.

3 to 10 p. m. Buadaj—HBC Msa.

KAYT
Rupcrl. 910 Ke.

—Sroadcuu froin 3'JO *. ]
p. m. Uonday lhrou:h ttaii__ _ __
from S a, ni. lo 3 p. m. uunoar. Nm  
and muile proznniinM vna "  
»P«clil Uf»l »<-aiurt«: .

Thf^i^^Salmdiy

•Ulrttidai' i
ll:0J t. m.-l' I Announce-

1. m,—DaUy D«vo 
Sundir 

I. m. 8p«lal chw

KEEP
Twin Falls, USD Ke. 

nro«dcajui S a. ni. to 1 a. tn. 
lay Uirouftt Baturday and Ir

J a. m. and tJ:33 p. m, - Ofn» 
Klaat Matkrt Hrporl. 

i  p. m.—JItn Tarlor Ooollui Re

KBAR
Burley. 1*30 Ke.

Oroadeaalt (rom 6 >. m. u> mldnlslil 
•rlih programa of muilc and i 
Bprclal (caturM Incltidc 
.9  a. m. Monday tlirough mday— 

Don UrNrll Drrakfui CluU.
I p. m. Monday (hroiiOi rrlday- 

blck VanDyko and Hair.
7 p. m. JJonday thtDUin Salurday— 

Epanlah Hour.____________

re2 Programs 
Cited for A¥ard

ABC*TVj  "Winston Churchlll- 
ThB Valiant Years" and Its spon- 
sors have been cited ^  the Sat
urday Review's 1901 avardi com- 
mltWe for “dlsUnjulshtd achltv*- 
ment In the public interest" In the 
maffsalne'i ninth annusJ adrer- 
tlslRg awards issue.

An additional award (or the 
"Great Debates” serlu between . 
the 1960 presidential nomlnees.l

which were carried on all tluee 
networks, was gBrncred by ADC 
“for a trail blailng contribution 
of historic proportions lo American 
pollUcal life, in which the televis
ion Industry provided both lead
ership and facilities with a hiRh' 
sense of national pmpose and pub- 
Uc respdnslblllty.”

ABC-TV produced two of the

The Statue of Liberty, sift ot 
tlie French to commemorate 100 
years of American Independence, 

unveiled Oct. 30,18S0.

marshal to protcct him In "A Papa 

for Butch and GlnKer" on the May 
0 shouinR of -The Life and Legend

rniDAv, a p w l ,,

cun Olbbs us:s his (Ms and Kun 
protect widow Amy Byfleld ond| 
her clilldren and stirs up to mu;h 
trouble It takes the Tombslone

The ' , 
Tonibiloni 
Dutch and C 
I'oinesteiul 1

i  Wyatt Earp in ilir »eric.i. ,i,. ,, ........

f w Is piLUUK ihrouih, “■‘'‘JlJ.Mi.Uir:.-,
with her c h ild ren ,- ’’-"'̂  ,:r-

] Glnser, on her wav iOifiho;::uM ijo.n be u -* .""
1 In Colorndo. Shoi';uni varl.Mr 11' t i  ' .... * *

beco:r.if ,Kr

frarnps w-.o 
nc.irn ar.d

tlif

UtT^oes 

the age... 
Tyears old

Now better 
than ever...
^ea rs  old

ECHO
e c h o

(CKO
SPRING

A N  E V E N  FINEK 

KENTUCKY

b o u r b o n

AT

WE HAVE 

MAGIC VALLEY'S 

FINEST SELECTION

PIANOS

5 FAMOUS 

MAKES FROM 

W HICH  TO 

CHOOSE . . .

★  W URLITZER

★  CHICKERING

★ GEORGE STECK 

*G A BLE-N ELSO N

★ EVERETT

N e w  S p in e t  

PIANOS

*495
UP. TO 36 Mo. TO PAY 

'1

^  - M U S IC  C EN T ER

«;AonW of nanmond Ortani 
j j l  m a in  AVE.NUI: i;,\ST 

FBONE RE 3.K09

3 B IG  
D A Y S

at the

F U N
S P O T

O t D - T I N E
W iS tE R N  
CELEBRATION

OPENING FRIDAY
A RETURN ENGAGEMENT

J O N E S
AND HER

CACTUS PETE'S FAMOUS BUFFETS
SEAFOOD FRIDAY NIGHT

Alia lo iif SU-iiks Krojr Lcrs

(I’l.iiii or tn Diirbcciic Snucfl

W liitu Fish 

So IImiis

— Cnltl-'lMljlo-wilh r il l

Ka>ti;ni Oy.ster.K Unlibiit 

Lo l»tcr Ncwbci'K 

'i'f^EnnirSiil.T’ils

REGULAR SATURDAY BUFFET

Ronst Bnron o f Beef—Choice Prime R ib  nu ju.s

' (JUire-I.lHllum.WeIl)

S irlo in  Tips, A ll Choice Eastern Beef 

Smoked Spare Ribs Bakell V irg in in  llnm  

Roust L ck  o f Pork. Ronst Lcff o f Lnm b

S(';ifi>i)(l .J,.|ln MuUls Ixibstcr Tails 

,  KiiiK ( r;il» KippcrucI Saliiioii 

Cimice (tf De.ssi'rts 

H..t llolls Cc.ffoo Butter

All You Cgn Eof for Just $2.00

W hipped  and Steamed Potatoes 

Choice o f Tossed Snlnds Je llo  Mold.s

E itrh t D ifferent Fruit Choices 

Ice C renm  Sherbet Apple Cobbler 

Custnrda Home-Mntlc Layer Cake 

Coffee Roll's B u tte r

All You Con Eat for Just $2.00

WESTERN SWEETHEARTS
P L U S  

EDDY and FAYE

THOMPSON
a n d  M a g i c  V a l l e y ' s  F a v o r i t e

HAPPY HOLLY-

c n d  t h e  H a p p i e s t  B a n d  

i n  I d c h o t x i n d


